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biter litais ex,wetd
Okton Commrnaity College
treasurer David lliIqwst reported et Teesday rnght's meetrng
tax money s comlog o better
- than expected. Becaase of the
depressed economy I C old be
assumed tax money received by

the College wo lag in behind
¿iormal paymeoto, but Hilqmst
t-le
. reportOd Ibis woo n t true
azud it was coming tri at a od
.
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at the beginning of September
and January, inl,n the semesters
beio. seo- when the money invesledinneeded.
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to exercise Caution when pur-
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pace andat o normal rate.
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Niles Library reviews
by Eileen Hirscbfetd
Thirteen persons applied fur per osaI reasons in u letter to the
pusitias ax administrator of the librany hourd.

During pre-electinn time
putittcians bounce m and out of
ne5paper offices us often as the
people who work there. Aside
from doing the munnat tabor at

avaitubte by the resignation uf
Murk Neymun ahast sis weeho
ago according lo Hurry Pestine

thetr headquarters, and ap-

-

young, kind of pretty and are just

like the girt sext door. If you've

never had a ' girt nest door",
then try the girt down another
door or twu.

When the election is aver you
loseherfor u couple ofyeurs. But

2 yearn luter she's hack again
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e orates volunteers
in

Ourtastevestfor-1982l!
Niles- Eveots - Committee,
fotlowing u corned heel and cab-

- bugediuner in February, s car5.
nival itiJûne, flea markétin July,
Beer 'n' -Brats in Septemhér, wilt

-

hntdtheir final t9t2event, 'The

-

meant the pot is trying to hide the

They often huno a P.R girl who
drops in. They're att out of the
same P.R. girt schnol. They're

I quo
Th

-

unuutty means the put doesn't

Down at the office the pots

-

plans. The
-Auction"

taktes ta say, Hi, how ya dein0"
If you get one of those "Hi's", it

come in many shapes and forms.

whéo and where itwili serve District will. have ta dstermiñe

tiquurin park facilities.
. ----which groups they --will -serve- This- follows. recent- uctiun iif hquor to and for, what tygs of Sprasgf Id allowing f th fusst
Also wh ch p k
sIs
time, toestl park Idtridth tnseive -faellities wilt hé used-fur sy'ying

Nues Events

munities and stop at severat

protoisgitog the coonersation by 3
words.

?Ckth5friCtWit3 Commision:rMuryMurissek;

forced to resign for health and

Politicians alu take yoo to tuocli ri I a few hold press e Merenen. The hosting tunchers turo on
nil the charm. They want ta knuw
about you und about your corn-

fact he doesn't koow yon by

es co

iti,e

in Marietta, Ohio, stated he was

p li cat offices.

bath of these greetings, which
asuatty came us a package, it

s

Ballard School, Riles.
Neymun, returoing to his home

nc opaper o ficen as hôpef ut

know your name. A "How ya
dainI" isn't any better. If you get

Cuntinued an Page 30

tober t3 in the hraoch library,

. t'isnelongpads in their pursattof

.

November 23 and witt'iselude in

hourd president, al a meeting Oc-

, pearing On proxcenimns und at
nu,neruus hof ne ktutches,
p litictans and their frienilo use
t

Att applicants, said Pestiue,
are of "high quality". Fe tine
also said resumes will he duntisued to ha received -through

Niles Pubic Library District since an opesiug was made

C il

byBobBeoser

administrator resumes sa.b:

byBndBesser
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AuctioO" an gaturdaj,Nodember13, ut the-Nildu'Rncieátihn Cen-ter, 7877 Milwaukee ave. Thorn
are nearly 210 donated lteìss, innmalt - furniture,
eluding
decurative pieces, clothing, dinnere fortwo, carpeting, toys, services, household and automotive

Something for

merchandise.
nvgry9ne.

-

-

MarIs the date on your calen-

dars, hring your friends and

A 500 pound bett, formerly unedtosummun Riles

neighbors and -join u - for as volusteer firefighters, was recently tolled again

evening of fun. Openingrview is 00 the last day of Pire Prevention Week, f982.
This was the second anniversary uf- the
0:30 p.m-with a professional auctiuneer starting the auction at dedication of the heft, originally cast in ttto. It-is
7:30 p.m. Free refreshments wilt located on the deck at Fire Station 2, 8300 Dembe nerved -att evening; Master- pster. tn attendance at the ceremony were Nifes
Chargeund Visawitl be accep- Village Trastees Augeto Murcheschi und Orville
Oltow, Riles Fire Chief Albert Hoethl, Duty-chief
ted. She you en the 13th.
-

Harry Ktiiawskl, and nn duty ufficersand men.
The helthonorathe dedication asdeffort uf same

log volunteers throughout theyears whuserved
the cassnounity. lt was replaced tu li3Ohy an elec-

trie aires which wan mounted ou the rauf of the
former vittage halt at Mitwauhee und Tuatsy aves.
The last uf the volunteers left- about 1972-as the

department became fatly paid und grew tu Its
present strength sf48 men.

-

TheBgIe Thurdy, OtobrZ1, lIN
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Drivers
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fujoojo
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.0
occident preveotiOo
refresh ercourse , may qoslify for
en sote lishility i000raecr discoOst, under o new law which

-

Mnrtní. Grove Vilhige Boned
Mondzy, Ort. 25 . 8 p.m.
.

NEWS

drivers 50 years sed

older, who soccessfully complete

become effectivr oc July i.
In order to meet the demand for
moreCoUrs rs, odditiosol votos-

!

............................I
....cO..__U ------I
for iitl ik5 21('II sIrs sIg. -u . .z..
SENIORFORUM

Shown shove I to r are Committeemas Nicholas Blase aod CornmitteewornanVeda lCaoffrnan.

Ilobgoblin Happening.
at Nues Libraries
st the Breech

The Childeu' Department of

WOMEN'S CLUB

$320

6960 Oslston 0O Seterday, Ont. 30,

jog, O progrom of Hoiloween

No registrntion or
2-3 p.m.
tickets are reqairod. For morn

otories, gelons and movies for
sthool-age children, et its Mein
sed Breech libraries. Costumes

jnfoematjon Coli 967-0554 or the
Branch et 297-6268. -

may be wons.
The prognose svill.be presented

-

mIte with them.

at 1:30 p.m. Alt are mnitedlo attend at so charge.

The efffctO of aging end

medicetono en deivieg, haute

SQUARE DANCING

drisieg retes of the read, teint

Sqoare Dancing io offered to all Nitre residents over age 62
aedtheiryoangerspoaoee at no chargeos most Toesdays at 1:38
p.m. There willhe a oqnare daocing sessionos Teeodey, Oct.20.

deivissg hezards, ncoident poere-

etioo mensure, hezardees dsirùsg conditions and maey other
topics pOrtaiIsiIsg te the senior
driv?r are disoosedd in 2 half:Çt$3

In bat week's Bügle it was errone050ty reported that the 1552-83
Scheel District 63 hadgel is $700,500. The correct figure is $7

MEN'SAND WOMEN'S CLUB CANNED FOOD DRIVE. T

The Nitos Senior Center Moo's aed Women's Cllshs are sponsorisg a Canoed Food Drive for eeedy area families. Thö hes is
located within the Nitos Seoior Center for dosatiose. The spen-

sorieg orgasizatises respectfnlly reqoest that donoti050 ore
limited to food coaptes and lo caesed goods osly, us boxes do not

survive hssdliog well. The dcadtier date for the canned goods
drive is Friday, Dec. lt.

-

-

fhehoxpriortothatdate.
NOes
Coreoismoity Church. 7400 Oolstoo

POLISH SAUSAGE

Rd.

89?

gooeral puhlio and so iovi100ion is

lUSps 569-760)

David Besser Edilor and Pehlieher

FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER
U.S.D.A. BEEF SALE

1/2CATTLE

$145
I s

o_'_o

HIND

QUARTER

$169
I in.

Schaul's Poultry

Meat Co.

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, iii.
647-9264
HOU55 MON. FRI. 9.6
SAT. 95:30

Right * LII, QmtItI.. .d C ,,.d P,kflg

Vol. 26, No, 19, Oct. 21, 1982

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nilcs, Ill. 65648
Phoee: 960-3950-l-2-4

Poblishrd Weekly os Thsrsday
Is Nitro, ilfisois
Src:,od Class peslagc fer
The Bogie paid of Chicago, Ill.
Subscription cair (io Advonncc(
5.25
Per viogle rolly

Oveycor

Tscoyearo
Three ye-Irs
I year Si'et-r Cifiocl,

99_fo
$17.05
$13.00
$7.50

f yo-Ir (vol of e OSIsiy

$23.fl

lyvar (forcit:,)

$30.00

ElI APEl oddrcoscv

05 for Servicclncll,.

Calling Nimrod a "spoller",
Philips said, "There's no way
Nimrod could o-io" the Novemher decline.

The program wilt be preceded
by e husisess meelisg which will

Democratic candidato Lou

district detachment petit-sos.
Mother matter of utmost con-

Black, Clerk of Nitgs Township,
charged this week that
Repabticae candidate Rep. Bob

possihle etimisation of the
property asseosmost m0100pties

compaoies, Stach said, "Kustra

Kastra is receinisg campaigs
costrihntioss from major oil
has sold his vote to big oil for cos-

servalive votiog record thas
otherHouse Repabticass.

Referring ta Pstten, Sheffer

said, "She is running as

s

Republican in a lroditioeàtty
Repubicao district, yet her

record shows that on Repablicao
spoosoredtegislatino she does not vete with other Repubticass."
As000g the hilts RepobScans

voted os which Puflee did not

vote for were the Natural Areas
Preservation Act, the Clean Air

tribsti005 to his campaigo by
major sit companies totaling asd Coat Act, the Violent Crinveo
$2,32."

Measwhile, Kustra commen-

Assiolasce Act sod Merit Seleclion of Judges.

ted this week on reports that Shoffer said Pultes was seiy
Black has hers emptoyrd by One of seven members of the
Cook Coaety Clerk Stanley House to vote against the

Meetings are held io the Rites
East High School, 7701 Lineote,
Skokie (Mstfordst. estranee) 009

Kuuper white also receivisg a pay

check as the Nitos Township
Clerk.

Domestic Violeoce Act which
proridee assistance to persons
abased by members ut their own
families.

SJB Women plan Christmas Bazaar

-

formative call f47.8222.

s

I

The Village of Skokie, Office of Humas Services, is io the
process of revisiog the Skokie Cooperative Discount Program
for Older Residesle.
This program is a cooperative effort belo-ero the older coooumer aod the busiseus aod profroojusal commusity of Shohie.
Any merchasis ucd prufrssivualv interested io participutieg
io the Skohic Cooperativo Diueuuvt Prugruw pieuse cati 077.
0205, est. 335.

NE SSS PAPE O

FANCYEGG ROLLS

tes Rites Towoship districts. a
schedote uf seearities equal to

fer
charged
incombent
ItepubScas Rep. Penny Posten
bas compiled an eves more eon-

S005ideols from f area oursing homes hove abc bees iovited to

I

1551

.

-

as independent is the Sesate

Village sil Skokie

TH BUGLE -

820!.

Trnstee. Trustees are respossihle for isvestisg mosteo of the

.

FOR YOUR HALLOWEEN PARTY!
StockUpNowl

FRANKS'N BLANKET

Stvo office of the Township School

patronage infested CTA."
Is the 55th District House roce
Democrat Diasa Burgess Shef-

attrod us well as ulhers from seorby commseitieu. Thc coscert
io Orce of chorgr and everyvor is isvited tu come aod listec as
Mrs. tllieg shares hcrtolrsts with us.
Circle your csloodar for Fri., 0cl. 20 at 1 p.m. is the Muttipurpose room, lower leert al the Y, 6300 W. T000y Ave. For in-

esteoded to oil women. TeSe an

LB.

PhiSpo, misority leader of the
Iltioois Senate, to blast lesator
John Nimrod who is roesiug as

poblic.

SENIORS TO PRESENT PIANO CONCERT
ATYMCAADULTCENTEK
A piano concortof light classics witt be presrotod by floe Illing

when asked te vote to hait sut
Chicago publie schools or the

forces brought in Sen. Pale

citieee input os legislative mat1ers concersiog tegistatios, all
NTLC meetings arr opes to the

-

race for the State Secate, Koutra

In the Kuatra-Blach-Nimrod

Township Legislative Coatitica
scheduled for Satucday, Nov. 6
witt esamise the role sfthe otre-

evtdeoce that my Democratic

froues.

pshSc about ssmeroao campaigs

The program af the Nues

Commeating on the charges

Esotra said, "This is further

,spposeot is behotdes to the
Chicago potilicul machise aud
cas he enpected to toe the line

trying 20 convince the eotieg

to ioform the public and seek

-

The meetings of -the Nileo
Homewohero ero peoed te tho

81)98

RED SNAPPER
:
FILLETS

candidates were busy this week

Is keeping with Coalition pslicy

ood estertoiniog pcogrom. She is origisalty from Vieenoand
has hod eslessive musical traisiog thrssghostthe yours.

lo em. to 2 p.m., 3240 Kirehoff

aCtive pert.

NUTRITIOUS-GULF

With tese than two weeks mstit

the November 2 elective, ares

cern to the Coalition is the

at Leaning Tower Seoler Adolf Croter al 1 p.m. on Friday, Oct.
22. Mro. Ittisg, an accomplished piasist usd 100g.time member
of Leaning Tower Senior Ceoler bus prepared as oetutaodiog

Homewehors CrsftFeie thatwill e
held so the BoOtleg Meodowe
Shopping Costeo on OvO. 26 from

LIVER

Storm sewér

-

sod Fire Starter articleS for the

BABY BEEF

.

Niles Township
Legislative gróup
meets Nov. 6

driviog aod the serrase io school

-

st., Hilos. A craft seosion Woo

FRESH

$189
u LB.

-

woo hold Oct. 13 et the

-,

focus os the safety of teesage

Located wifhis the Nitre Sesior Ce000r is a hon coetaining lost
aed f005d orticlrs. The csstvofo ofthis hes will ho donated to a
charitable organisation os Dec. 1 so please attempt to iospect

held to complote Coohie Monstero

2°

2L?

-

millos.

installatioii

LOST AND FOUND

Nues Homemakers
slate Craft Fair

-Rhetoric increases in final
twO weeks .ofcampaign

$37.Smitlioe as of Aoguut St.

lead a dioriseuiov oboottheoe after the films.

5843 N. Marmors, Chicago, II.

The treubled Spring Meadows Nnesleg Home, 5335 Doff Rd., has
a new director, William Steward, formerly with the Ittisois Departrnest of PublicHeallh, hes ¡mee appointed the nmsisg home's sow
director. Since the sarsiegheme tamed itself into a hoff-way bosse
feratatemenlalpatiente a number sfyears ago, the home has bees
plageed byprohlems ranging from patieslu walhisg away from the
home and not retarsing to reports of improper care for residests.
Steward seid tse wilt worh to tarn Spring Meadows into the 'best
home inNiles" whiehthe "eammmsitywill he pread of".

will become poosible because plans for the Deep Tanset project
wosld resait in the chansel sa longer being used to carry sewage.
This osold allow boaters Io enter Labe Michigaa from Witmette
Harbor, Plaas would inclsde raising tise water level of Ilse channel
bytwofeetas wellasdredging the channel.

The Riles Pablie Library Outreach Services will show the
films Leodos asO Dshlie os Wednesday, Oct. 27 at 1 p.m. and

Ceordinotor, lOoSest Stewart,

Bugle Digest

Nnrth Shore Channel which rane alosg McCormick Blvd. A macba

FILM DISCUSSION

-

Charges fly as campaigns wind dorn

Is determine the feasibility of bailding a 400 heat marisa os ita

-

mayqoalify te become a volanterr instructor.
- For further information pleeso
metodo yeor neme, oddress eed
pheso number and write to "55
Alise/Motare Driving" Assistant

.40 Independent C,,o,wasiis .\raepsiper Eeiobfiehr'd in 1957

7200:Wnobeg.sn

Skstde han requested the Army Corps of Engineers hegis a stsdy

There will not he a oqoare danciog sessios on Tueoday, Nov. 2as
this is os eloctios day.
-

The Nibs Homemolsero meeting

LEAN

PORK ROAST SMOKED BUTTS

fl

-

-

BONELESS

w. 055.

AMTRACKSLIDESHOW
.
. z
Ms. Chris Morray uf Assstrock will lead on informative lecture .
and slide show os Anstrach and Trais Travel os Monday, Ost. 25

driving problems and they ere
edvised en Wsye end means to

October Savings For You!

SALE DATES

.

ficenoed Illinois drivera ere etigihie te portioipote io the hiess end -

Bnllard, ne Wednesday, Oct. 27,
4-5 p.m. and st the Main Libeacy

the Nifes Public Iibmry DistriCt
will pstsent Hóbgoblir Happeu-

-

Thoes 55 end elder who ere

Libresy,

Council Chambers,

Local News Briefs

The Niles Sesioc Ceoter Womes's Clnh will meet on Monday,
Oct. 25, at I p.m. Program chairperoos, Heleo Krasse has planoed a special Halloweco Party for the members, complete with
fortane teller-palm reader Morjorie Stomps.

Retired Persons). This urnqoe
celsrse pmvides participants the
opportunity to dimuos theie own

evemflg

The Nibs boise Center Forum meets monthly to provide
suggesti000 for programming at Ohr Nitro Seaier Center. Our
oestrncetisf io Friduy, Oct. 22l 00:39 am.

A.ARF. (Asoerisan Aosoeisties of

CemmitteemenNicholas Blasenfld the Democratic Orgamzetton
of Meiee Township will be holding their Fell Sociel. Feoturmg
John Arti end his Trio, the dance will steif et 9 p.m. at the Chateas
ate, 9100 Milwaukee ave., NUes, onFriday, Ort. fl. Tickets cae he
.
ohtainedatthe doorer ca11692-33BlfOrinfefflSatien.
together
aed
have
a
fue
Idled
Come jote US for a pre-election get

96761OO cxl. 76

s 8060 Oukton, Niles
s.

T&iugLr

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

fr18111 flic Nues Sen isst- Ceo 1er

.

terrs see needed e Illinois to
become isstrostors for the poogcaer. Men oid women 55 or elder
may qoslify to hecowe instructors
sOter p000icipoting in the morse,
which is heissg ietrodoced to a
growing flot of mrnmmoitieo in
Illissois. Treisieg is provided by

-

6105 Copotino

(

INews
.

Dieideesser.Ediior&Ñbussse
mscer.sigsr-p.s.nagisgE0110r

-

Nues Villogn Board
Toesdzy. Ort. 26 . 8 p.m.

55 Alive/Motore Driciog

cl005roOw

fleStsgle,Thorsday, October21, 1912

MeetIngs.

$00.00

Appronimately 1.56 miles of storm sewer for Ihe relief of

Jewel economist conducts
seminar for Skokie Federal

basements flooding has boos isstalled so varions streets hordorisg
Oahtoss st. on the south, New England ave. os the east, Madi500 st.
ea the sorta, and Wauhegan rd. on the west. Work is heieg dose by
Leyerde Camtractiss Campany, Inc., ata cant of $197,425.83.

'Smart Shoppiog', o free

the covi u) ilemv aed how to lahe

Fcdvral Saviogs iv bciog livid vI 7

advaolage uf coupusivg. PaiSlicipavts will also leers 1:0W lv

uemisar oponvureil by Skokie
p.05. 00 Movday, Oct. 25 al the
ausvcialiuc'v dowoluwo Skokir
office, Liocolo aod Ooklov.

The two hour sescisar iv bcivg
cuodacled by Marias Mivicove,
hume ec000ruist for Jewel Food
Slurry. Mu. Mivicuce will discuss
Ike masy m000y vavivgv odvaclogos lo smurt uhuppiog. She'll

copiais geveries, value vervuv

rood the cciv computer lubets acd
codes uvd receive a better uvdce

vl:wdivg ut ovil priciog. Tue
ue:uivar iv geared towards bulb
OCie ovil espreieoced vhopul

Seuili:g is liiuiled fur this free
Fur revereali000 coli

semivor.

Javel Williows al 074-3707.

-

Chil4 Development lectures
The Nativity Guild of the St.
John Brebesf Catholic Womes's

and childres's specialities. Fiod
o treasure on ths white elephant

TheVerytmpoetaol Peeent (VIP)

is designed te provide mssimsm
information, sapporO sed ossueS-

Club wilt hold their avouaI-. table or took through oar assorted

program forchildrsn egeo birth te
three who reside lis Meine, NUes
ned Evanston tessnohipo. As the
neme implies, we view the

tation servieds te the fsmilioo of
the 0-3 group.
The first 2 lectures foe pareSSe
ere Scheduled for Friday, Oct. 29

Nov. 14 from 9 to - in the school
gym at 5307 Harlem ave., Rites,
You'll be sore to find something

delayed develepmsnt au the hey

essd Monday, Nov. 8,

hotiday list, Choose from han-

Program is the pablic mhoot

parente of yseeg children with

For teether iisfsrsssatbon
these children, The VIP pragrasu' 566-1460,
te eue being essesesefssl in helping

call

-

Christmas Bazaar os Sunday,-

special for everyone on your
dknit articles, boutique items,
plonts, Christmas decorations

. homemade chocolate caodies.

The bank table promises ito usual

the Bazaar.
Raffle prises this ycor include

a Zenith stereo system, handmsde Nativity tree shirt, pan-

ch/salad bowl and a detone

delectable selection of homo stospiog bag/floating lantern.
baked pastries, holiday cakes,
Get the holiday spirit - come
bread and- cookies. Special this early aedenjoy all the fun!,
year io the French Cafe,
Shown shove are (l-r) Judi
featuring a tight leech. Tickets Stephens, Lindo Biga, Sophie
for this witt be sold in advance of

Zucek.

Page 5
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Casinò Nights at NoÈrDame
-

A Fmily Hllowee Party l
boe, pIamed for Friday, Oct. 29

t the Looiog Tower Fmoily
cOWFUBE DESIGN5

WASHbSET

5.00

Moii.1 Tuss.WseL
1000
P.naml.ns Was.

CatSM5& BewDeybog

Affm

No AMMOMIA
CUFINCLUDED

.u,.ru,.n

r--

20.00

YMCA. The fetivi

-

NUés
G ranczm othe rs

will begin

I p.m. m,d will ù,dude a

°3M

U offlithojo School of Mooic;gave
a p1000 recital on Sooday, Oct. 17
io Smith Music Hail.

Trooth lives at 8201 Tripp,

8045 N. Milneukre

op_s7 Deys PheoIIM

told th, by the Thenif PJtho4 i. S,d R-EIoction ConmIfl
Phillip Cobv, choiono

lam on Milwaukee Ave. between Jobs
Brebeuf
SupWillowaud Lake. Doors open at port/challenge Group for

Widow's Might

through secret Chaepelo.
Come...Hear...Peesonaily meet.
Geoegi Vtoo smi bis nilo at the
East Maine Boptiot Church, 900
Milwaskee ave., Glenview on
Sunday, Oct. 24. Hear him et
9:45 a voltee and donut break for

store tor members and guetta.
Sharon Sharp, Assistant to the
Governor oflilioois on Women's

Affairs will he Ihr speaker.

Suddenly Single
group of EPLC

joie 55, aod

if

there

io

Awarê

Aware singles invites all to a

Halloween Dance with the

There it a oomieal door tee Arlington Park Hilton, Eoclid
for both memhers and guetta to ost Rohtwing, Arliogton Htu.
cover the coot of rnfreshenenls Atiosioo $4 for members, $5
and room. Widens of ail ages for oonmemhers. For infer.

There s a toar planned "A

. .

.-

,

motion call 777-1105.

Personal Link

at 577-7111 or write them at 210 Nov. 3, Single Professiosal
E. Evergreen ave., Mt. Dining Society will meet at
Prospect, IL t011O. This tour LaLloma, 2051 Petersen,

0t9 Sale

NOw!

.

also will he for members and Chicago. For information call
5oct15.

Display Kitchens
For Sale
Up To 10% Savings

aeo,endteleeseooesheatCookswlch
thefoetto,nedoff'.

Widow's Might is o service
organization for widows of aU

eileN for farther infermatios,
cootoctthemas etateet above.

s

A big escroc

saco,. pilotless 45151cc i telles gos bur.
ee,settloleclIyand500estoel005t.

nOCKWOOL INOULATION . vocee vole

tust with tac pounds o tinco IatiOO pet
ccbic toot.

I

Singles

Selection of
Display Appliances
At Reduced
Prices
-

Panorama

,

328-404f.

In-Betweeners
Club
Singles (4o-5):

Betweeners Club will hold their

monthly
Singtea Panorama at the Ministry meeting
Center
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 Chur- so054'5 church,
i

The 1n
in

the

St.
1-0ko end
of

st., Mt. -t

ch, Shnkie, is holding time Holb
limited support grosps for Friday evening, October 52 atO
widows,
facilitated
by p.m. cnsinglmwelrouio!
professionalgrmip leaders. The
widows' groups are divided into
2 categories, 25-45 and 45 year
and older.
Forinfornsationcall67h.22t0.

There will hea demonstration
hy master hypnotist, Walter
Sosta, followed by refreshments
and rash bar.

For infornsatlon72285

J.

COUNTRY STYLE

3

SLICED BACON
LEAN

I

s

.

MILD

.$ I 69
LB.

--

LB.

:

.

.

BOILED HAM. .

Ya LB.

ORE-IDA
HEARTY CUT

FRIES Y...

LIOUORS
DuBOUCHEfl
BRANDY. . . .

BARTLE

PEARS

sioo
e
ULBS
I
LARGE-HEAD

120Z.

.

6CANS

BEER
ZARKOV

.

.

HEAD

PAUL

Roce .,
Chnbl,s

WINE
. . .1 LilerCarufo Buegondy
CONTE

C HIANTL

WHITECLOUD
BATHROOM'

TISSUE.

BLACK.........10 Ml.

SACRAMENTO

TOMATO.
JUICE
.

Lista Wicker Bel

JACK DANIELS

. . 4Pek.

.

C
40O

PAPER
TOWELS . . . Roll

.

5

s

19

20 0e.

GIANT SELECTION OF HALLOWEEN
CANDY AT A GREAT SAVINGS

MELLO VELLO

12 Pule.

i.
y

POT

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

-.

Emh
?;°79

I

IFOILGERS

$ 59

.

TV DINNER.

. . . 120e.

.$

.

COFFEES

3LCen

MAGIC

SUGAR. . 5Lb.Bag

$159
I

NEW TATOS

POTATO

420,.

SAUCE

.

.

SWANSON
MEAT LOAF

..

39C
79C

. .

$ I 39

TURKEY b CHICKEN

.. . . . 175 Ct

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY

. .

U

SWANSON HUNGRY MAN

SWANSON

9

o!5

fl

CH IP S

59C

C

050. 0 Bar-e-oes

w eteseno o the right-to lie/I qoonttics end cerrant printingencocs .

7780 MILWAUKEE AYL

INEW
---- D ROS.
92 Oa Cuss

LAYERCAKES.

SWIFTNIÑG

COKE-TAB
SPRITE

99

FRIED CHICKEN

MRS. GRASS
EXTRA BROAD

TISSUE.

TYSON CORNISH
220Ae.
HENS
PEPPERIDGE FARMS

s 99
$ 99

PUFFS FACIAL

PEANUT
BUTIER

I

PILLSBURY BALLARD

.

NOODLES.
PETER PAN

.

G-I

.

NAPKINS

C

..

%

s

VANITY FAIR
DINNER

SCOTT

.CuP

O0o

:

C VODKA......OunLilor
MASSÓN

.

LEUUÇE

' 1205.

'

OLDSTYLE

'

. HAWTHORN MELLODY

BEER........24CANS

$ II LI,49.
PAK

SNÓ-WÑITE
MUSHROOMS. .. .

setisc.

ROCK Ei RYE . inor.it.
HAMMS

39C
$ 199 VflGURT
C
$ 99 SOUR CREAM . io
$ 49 MILK
$189. BUTIERMILK
4j$
$ 99 BISCUITS
$139
YOPLAIT

DuBOUCHETI

Touch of Christmas in Woodstock" for November 20. For
Personal Link will host datifurther information and price, cing lessom at Arnie's North on
please contact Widow's Might Thursday, Oct. 29 at 73O. On

cl ocktoaat or,aticallt ose reteined beet
cooking. Theta is n oceede o open the

.

.,

ALI

.

Single at EPEC Will be held

aomethiog apropos yen need an music of the bond System at
answer Is, bring your questions
p.m. Fridey, Oct. 29 at the
along osthe24th.

are invite-Ito attend.

,..

___t

The nett meeting of Suddenly

to be present also, and there
will be time tor questions, to do

-

.

New members are àtwaye

Witte the opconting election, it Monday, Oct. 25 at 7c30 p.m. at
will he interesting lo hear afoot Avosdule and Oliphant Aves.,
some of the correot and Chicugo. For information, call
proposed programo. We are in- the church 01631-9131.
viting various other club groaps

otor)' at 11 n.m.

plecetoodicacooloeenand setthe

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

Fr.

Widow's

Prospect Placa from 2 lo 4 p.m.
on Ont. 24. A spociel treat is in

15 mtostes, mrd bio continued

ps,iOdotti,oe. eratoose 000nwetvup
ardcooldow nuscooi,ingtlme .Y cocan

Mutschier
2434 DEMPSTER STREET

Harlem ave., Nues.

welcome. For further lnforMight motion caill., St. Jobs Breheuf organization will be meeting at Ho-sui.
Mr. Peter's Banquet Hall, Mt.

The

and orgaaiaes aid - to them

Oetalned Heatena bi eseheuser to cook
at hither tscrp 5,5e-tes to, e hofle,

I

of the St.

a cash bar and daoce. Cost for Thomag 'l'ivy ofthe Chicago Arthe eveetog e-$3.
chdiocesan Mnrrlage Titbuual
will speak on °Amiulmento".

nErAINED HEAT

INcolto Northcssot Federa Seoinesi

thee

S90; $2 fer memhers, $3 for Divorced aed Separated
sesmembers.
Catholics will be o Trl-Parieh
Friday evening, Oct. 29, sex meetiag held ow Wednesdoy,
therapist Dr. Loesie Meyers
V-ettp.m. inthe basement
will prmmt a program at 83O 5 the rectory located at 9307
at the Holiday Ion, followed by

.

SJB Phoenix
Group

Wheelieg/Northbrook Holiday

Soviet Ueioa as their representalive in the West. He ssaisstaioo
doue contact with believers there

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

-

.

LB.

'"

his release le a druroatic euebeuge of five prisoners for two

The deere-will be held at the

ati wit htheee,e maskehie Cherthets

See Our Display of
Beautiful Kitchens

Registralion simm October 15,
1982. There tone regisination at
uns ,te,,e The esefeeeee Çe in

Tuesday evestog, Dcl. 26 of the
North Shore Cbepler of YSP.

unso, pessed releusesese 4 eseh,Iress.
The C erti,neus CIer fee-,e eliniestes
bCk-bteekiflO eeercleaeh, g, while the
ecereses Oetaine d MeetS o ,elite gteet
tueleffidOrYandosvirgs.
Cheese t,Os, sirute et de,,ble ,odsIe,

-

751-6353.

religious faith. His father died to
a Soviet coaoeatrolioa camp for
tao
th.
Pre4ideut
Jimmy Carter secured

Retained Heat5
Gas Oven
Chs,rbe,sp,esertsesas oetht

PILOTLESS tGNITION

Phoesin Office,

Costume Party will be the
program fer the meeting of

Replace Your Old Range With A New
-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

Twenty eight werknhups wW

lotot of eight yeara io SOviet
concentration campa fer his

sad te exilo hu liceo appototod
by the peroevisted church is the

LB.

U
CHUCK. 5MO
DAIRY & FROZEN

Aal old fashieeed Halloween

Geaeralofthe Comeil of Evuegelicol Baptist Churches irs Russia

.98

5

Memberoaedgteesls are invited people.
to come is costume io
The conference will tohiude a

Parent s

was stripped of his Soviet

LB.

.

RIBS
.

.

GROUND LBS.$1 49

Young Singie
.

Georgi Vies was he Secretary

DEMOCRAT

.

Aeg.

Where Yeti Are Pluetedc.

choiceeflwOrkshopeandluncb
Prizes will be awarded. Ad- or 4 wortobepe and no lunch,
mission is $3 for PWP membere coffee a rolls, a liturgy arid a
end $4 for non-members. Cali wine & cheeseparty.
280-Iod3foriofertnatiee.
For more toformatios on the
'Day of Phoenix" contact the

fossilyto the U.S. to April of 1979.

LRW

PORKROAST

celebration of Halloween.

dtiauohip ued esiled with bio

VOTE FOR SHERIFF

ROLLED

ROAST

.$.

4WLb.

FRESH BABY BACK

PORK
CHOPS

.

captured SOviet spies. Rev. Viaa

.

CENTER CUT.
,

in presented by clergy; laity,
There will he refreshments counselors, psychologists and
and live music for dancing. local separated and divorced

Gusrg Vivo was imprisoned u

-

The Foruth Anneal "Day of

Church, will speak on "Bloom

speaks at East
Maine Baptist

retain experience
and excellence

Parents Withoot Pnrtsers,

.,

.

Father Loa, a Catholic priest, lItt at Mother Guerin High
from 0er Lady Mother of the School to RiverGrove,fllioeig.

Soviet exile

Skokie.

Partners

,OÑELESS

Chapter 1108, will meet et the the Phoenix" conference for
Geldes Flume Restaurant, 6417 oepareted, divorced and
w. Higgiete rd., on Wedecmday, remarried Catholic will take
pinCe os Saturduy, October 22,
.0cl. 27at8:tSp.m.

plus for Thuuksgiving
luucheou aed Chriotmos Putty ta
be discauoed aod appro
by
ruemberu.
Happy Birthday ta Lametta
Baker, Amor Dworoh, Aera Opilo
aud Stella Wousiak.

Vioceot Traoth, a senior io the

PORK LOIN

Phoenix
Ministry

Parents Without

Alus,

Piano recital

INo'
Beauty Salon& Uninex

Singles Scene

cootume parade, a variefy of , The Nileo Grm,dmothero meetgbostly gameo and ftm, rofrah- tog will be held Wedueday, (be.
27 at 11 am. atjhe PIlleo
.
meato aod
Ceutor
.
"Wo have a great eveaing Reero
ed," stated IAada A,der- Memberu me kindly requeeted
000, YOUth aod Family Program to be ou time au ou, program will
Director, 'and hope that maay includeoar charitable praedu for
famiijea will taka thia opprotooity Chriuthwu, to be dm,oted by the
to pioy together." lotoreotod firatweekofDecemberto vaeiouo
families should register at the orgmui4átt000 whichwil! be voted
'Y.,, 6300 W. Toohy ave., before for by the ladies voaibufiog
Oct. 26. For more iaformatioo their haudiwOrk.
Due to Thm,kogioiag, our meetcall Liada of 647-8222.
iredIIha held Monday, Nov. 22.

ee°°

c.00aes_Zae:a

ENDSWED., OCTOBER27

.

NlLES
'

PHONE:

965-1315

Locoted North ofJitkns
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9tO2PM

'

Congregation B'nai Jehoshua

Beth Elohim Sisterhood, 901

MLlwauheeave., Glenview_wrn he

lör

Ñtci--è ek

-

Meñvisit.,
TemøétFarms
The. Riles Senioc Center Men'n

Body Message

Pedicure

ByA005insmnOs

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwaukee A nanan
Chicaao. III.(Closad Mondsyl

NE1-0574

-

-

ideM RotphLioshe oc vice-peesident Geoe Ciecoists -at 967-6100

055 70

MARGARITA

BUTCHER ROY
OIL
35%AL

8028 N. MiIsknO Ase.

EloiSe Heben presented the Board with a chech of $101,119 that she

-:

CHEESE
-

Moment Pip-semen.

- -

mill rmeiae free treatanonlief theie
hypertees4o,ï, -

1952 Ogocixes mrd the limited

Participants amy be seen et

-I

tioon eegoedieg old sod deleted

Gtenbrank Hsepfi5l, whichesoer is
mom cognuenient. --Eec niere

prize will be a deleted t374B

-

figurine.
The fallowiog two dayn MeMne

Corser Emmerich Mainner, of
Aoci Figurines, sviti create and
caree Pnreaodio Ami figurines out
of wood. Every Armi parchase

-

ritti be signed by the mOist.
Yoa will elm be ahle to see the
'Holy Night" Netisity Music Bos

which has s limited edition of
0,650 hases worldwidnThe first
000 people present will eersise a
free Fercoodia poster. A film no
the History and Coming of darei

t-

Figurines'! will be shown und
Axel president E. Riffener will
answer questions.
An a opeciol darei promotion yoo
can purchase Assi-i uigseines for u
-

$25 lo $50 susingo.
Peer door prices svill be p500 of

$1.19

oli

$4.15

y Veft i Pk

- $2.85

$1.19

9 VoIt 2 Pk.

$4.15

$3.19

$2.20

$1.49.,

$8.95

$5.99

$10.95

$13.99

$3.80

$2.39

$2.20

AA-Size 4 PIt.

.AAASze2Pk.
6 Volt Sprmg
Tip Lantern

00MIPS

Coct Lite

-

osssi000.

Scotti benefit
cil-t sole A benefit art sale for North-

weelem Suburban Council, Bay
Seuuls uf Amreicun sollt be held
Oct. 30 und 31, 9 um. --5 p.m. ut
Mt. Prospect Ptooa, Rand and
Ceotrsl edn. io Mt. Prospect.
Printings from Europe will boon
sale, priced from 35 dollnes and
ap.
The geseret publie is
cordially invited In etteed.
Donations are being ecceptod far

other act objects to be mid.

Cautact Dave hubo 394-0050.

-

fl
;wi

120Z
Reg. 3

2

.

N8IN

SHELLED

WALNUTSOr
PECANS

--

80z. Bag

DISH WASHING
DETERGENT
85 On. New Sloe

-

n refl.fNTBOX

640L

LENSM

&s 99

$287

CASCADE

-

BIGS$00
FOR
-----aPRESIONE ANTIFREEZE
CONTAC ¡.ac
10'
-cE 'r'
(b-CAPSULES
1808A1E

BY MAIL

MITCHUM I
ROLL-ON

BREYERS
NATURAL ICE CREAM

220Z

2.5 OZ.

99

Aodilorismaed elected the Chapter Offieersforthe 508350cm.
They -are: Jeanne ¡(eec,
president, Sum -Saltzber vicepresident, At Fliegel, te'eaascer,
Ben Green, recordtiig secretary,
and Mollie Pastör, corresponding

TAB -

-OLD SMUGGLER
SCOTCH

8'ßoz.-

GIN

1.75 Litar
PARTY SIZE'

S139
/0

HÁNNAHS HOGG

s 99

BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

'-

PARTY SIZE

-

RIVERA-ROSE
FROM ITALY

SUNNYBROOK
1

3.99

BLEND

-

.

__/

ton Grove artist, --wilt give r
drmanstratioe of sil painting at

Chicago wilh a BA. in Art
Education. She will peint a scese
and explain her technique os abc
develops lhepictare.

The film "Picntc" wilt he
shown at the Merles Grove
Library so Tues. Oct. 26 at 2:20
and 7:50. The film, basest on

William Inge's Pnlitzer Prier
winning play, stars William
Holden, Kim Novak, Saran
Stcanherg, and Rssalissd Bessel1.
Admission in free.

99i

R MONEY

COKE

All the above are Skokie

graduate of the Art Institale of

DAWN
LIQUID

5/, GAL.

at the Skokie Publie Library

the Morton Grove teblic Library
an Thnrs. Oct. 20at7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Van Tempera ix a

'

ouR

FINAL COST 2 GALS.

On Wednesday, Oct. 6, the

Library news

IAVEuI'3.PIBTRSBIIcflIE

CHIPS

Skokie Area Chapter 3470
American Aasseiatinnof Retired
Persona with a local membership
06233 met tatheiramsualmeethig

residest.s.

SOUR COSTAFTER FIEBATEZn?O

HERSHEY'S
SEMISWEE1

:

n

CaoS Refund

s

s 09

:

.-..---8

trnItsPtwI0nn.... 1.50

-v

24 OL

ERSHEYS

Casts Refond

PRESIONE COOL.ANT TESTER

HERSHEY'S
SYRUP

r

SIS0IePde8 ........$3.89

VOURCOSTAFTER REBATE'2.30

EOz.

BRUSH-BLUSH II-

COUNTY FAIR

,

-

! ,,.--

a n OVTeSsmTeTv ...

lop LaMera

pß.MILY
SIZE

PRESTONE FLUSH 'N FiLL KIT

SupwS50.

MAYBELLINE

6 VoIt Screw

Retired Persons
meeting
.

Men. Heten-VanTempera, Mur-

fece for

/55c

-DRY ROASTED
i - PEANUTS
160z.

$1.49
$2.69

-

Mooday the program wilt be
from 0,30 hi 830 p.m. and
Tseadsy from lt am. to 2 p.m.
mv0

s

S2O5

NEW

iWorton Grove

rod ta30-8:30 p.m. The public in

:

C-Size2 Pk.
AA-Size 2 PIt.

-

COLGATE
TOOTH
PASTE

Go'99

-

PLANTERS

492-4512----

the grin two day osent with the
first prize Holy Night Nativity
Music Box hi ho gives sway, a
retoil colae of 5490.00.

s

1.79

infermatior, sr to vekestene, call

While st the otero members em

p

-$2.05

And Correct
Printing Errers

YOUR-MONEY

: IVORY-

Sale

-

U-Size 2 Pk.

-

either the hospital er The

stalled to sigo sp for the 1952
Collectors Club. The top door

.

--

Christmas collectixn which is oow
pieces of ligrscisrea.

Reg..

reqaired. During the study, they

Paulson will show the now lisse of

in slmh, sod answer soy goes-

-

-

hypertension medication for a
miuissusn of five weste. The
0000eet uf their phynidian in

Cowpony eepeeseotative Dick

s

. i,m

-

-We Reserve The RightTo

- g-so SALE DATES: -THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21 thiu WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27th

3 BARS

program of The Evessutuw N spiIal. Participants -in the study
must either be tubing nu medicationorhe ahteta disessetineethoic

-

-

-e.-

_.

--

BATH SIZE

ingcondwitwibythenfintraltriels

The Mohiog 00 Precioos

-

-

Persons with -retId high blmd
prensare see being sossght far a
study of twa widely prescribed

From noon seth d p.w. Sunday
the public is invited to nttond s
"Peecious Moments Festival'. A
video tope movie will enhihit

::-

.

MORE

DURACE
Make Ho!Iday Fun Last Longe,

Saodoy, Mondoy mrd Thesdoy, - - -anti-hypertensive medications he-

Oah MiS Mxli's Eacopson tropOrts has veo), special peog0000s

-,

-

Limit Olsantitiehi

-

Seek high blòod
pressure victims
for study

- European Imports sponsors
"Precious Moments Festival

Thou&eThyrri1,.S9 -

-

A

-

AURICCHIO
DOMESTIC

I

:

-.

HARLEM 8 DEMPSTER

ased to dèfrdyòperatmg' cr5515 at
the high snhorsl, which hmerved
the northwest city nod erobsehm
area nasce 1956.
Admission to Casino Nights is
$5 per person. Fer tickets and/or
information, eálftha echanl office
et 965-2960.

At the September- Rites Parh Board meeting, Vice Presrdeot

-

-

-:

at 8:30 p.m. each night et 7655
I
Dempster, Niles.
-- lçeeeds fenmtheeveet will be

or-tints Soro Batuhee mrd Bill Biel

I

- ---

Use 'four
t4rjOr C,edc

-

will elsobe uveilable. Deere Open

0e theic trip lo the Driest named

I

.

NEEDS
-

Music,. foud and refreshments

Wattec Beusse, Vice Presideot Elaine Reisen axd Coesmissioser
Jim Piershi.

6980325

Nibs, Il.

--

-

P0CIP°I0N

trost their oimul Couieó Nighta.
Los Veges type games snill be
availsbte thmsghmst the eshml.

Shown above (l-r) is Poch Director William Hughes, Cornminsioners Mory Marunek and Das Kosiba, Board Peesident

$369

-,,

-

SAVE

-

obtaisedfrom the Cooh Coanty Tceasurer. The chech was for tax

VITOS IMPORTED FOODS

-

Friday, Ort. 22 and Saturday,

For moee infoematied on the
MenoCtub please eootact Pees-

ITALIAN SPECIAlTIES - sonumirit sauDwic905 - PanTe snassHOME MADE hOUAS SAUSAGE - WECARt5YC5O NOSTRA nnEAD

PEPPERONI

-

Csmpare And

Oct. 23, the Pereists' Clubs of
Notre Damè High ScOrdaI foe
Boys, 7655. Dem, Niles soin

money outstanding since October 1981.
-

.

-

Party

ehoogiog colors of £011 foliugh.
The nest teip ploossed bythe Riles
Seoioc Centee Mens Club is their
Cheiotmos trip scheduled foe
Monday, Doc. 13 at Hac'n
Restaacosst in Rosemoot, Ill.

Eny Doy eonp5 Suvdayl

-

-

by beautiful weothee md the

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.50

Fctm-Uy

Hállòwen-1-..,

_ho1diug.its.arma1 EaWEesa1eat..
the Temple on Monday, Ott. 25
and Tuesday, Oct. 26 from 9 am.
until 4 p.m. Books, clothes, and C1u1, 8060 Oakton, Nitos, hosted
household items in excellent con- a trip to the l4ppizao Horse Show
Teospsl Poems irr Wadsworth
ditton and at low prices, have at
00
Sotoeday, Oct. 2.
-alwaysmadn Fall Resale highly Followiog
the poefoeosassce, trip
nuceesslutfor both lhe Sisterhood
on sicloio ut
and the customers. For slur pseticipantsdissed
the
Coaotey
Sqhiee-Restaoeaot.io
motion phone tbe.Temple 011ice
Geayslahe. The day was geaced
729-7575.

-
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-
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-
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-

750ML

CARLO ROSSI TABLE
l°e

-

-

-

WINES

- 1.75LITER
PARTY SIZE

ANDRE

nnsn°n_unnn _ ren

CHAMPAGNE

--s

99.

70ML
INGLENOOK Bargandy
REG.

NAVELLE

WINES

Rh?
Rn,a'

-

499

4 Liter

CANADIAN
MIST
or EARLY TIMES
i
'

MILLER

BEER

1.5 LITER

2/7

$429

PI.

State and L,caFTuaoS

BOURBON

1.28 LITEN
PARTY SIZE

.

CHURCH AÑUTEMPLE NOTES
Beiden Regular Baptist Church
On Saturdny, Oct.

2,

the

iuisoieoary program at Beiden

'Gntden Agers" et the Beiden and the ssppect through projects

Regu]ar-Bnptist Cimreh went to of eue own missteoaoim. Our
the Word of Life Bible Institutos presided, Mrs. Jehn Thern
presentation The Revelotion" o would urge all those totorested
music, dremo and multimedin io this program to either coli the
program centering around the church for further information er
theme of the rapture of the chur- to come join so ter the evenieg

Lady,of thé Snov s

pilgrimage

-

Nues Conununity
Church

Vos are invited to one and hear

The Adult Bible Body Group et
the Pides Community Chancir
IUuited Presbyterian), 7401

too 01. viii meet at 9 n.m. eu
Sunday, Oct. 24 ta moliese ils

theme of 'The Agony of the
King" taken from Matthew's
the prugram a stop for refresh- gospel the 26 chaptor. In the
mente was made at Grandma evening service at 6 p.m. pastor
Sally's pancake hueso in Noperville. The vans returned to the
chuetih about midnight with 23

nereicet race foc twa-yeac-elds
and younger wilt olee be premi.
ed. Later that day, ni 6 p.m., the
Junior High Gcoup fee seventh

optional 30 minute discussion.

end eighthgrndees will meet foro
program and enoreotteu.
Chsreh meetings end oclivities
daeingthe weekofOvtaber2il will
inetude Monday, 'L30 p.m.
Christian Edoeation Committee;

the morning and evesiog services. The morning service, at

Napervill high school where the
pregrasu was presented. After

will contiene his studies from the
Book of Revelation with the title

theme 'Who Shall Be Able to
spiritually refreshed, tired hut Stand?" We would Ube ta eucourage alito attend.

happy "ynung" folk.

Friday, Oct. 2, Beiden wilt
houer its Christian Edncatiau

MTJC

teochern with .o banquet at Mr.

Pelero in Mt. Prospect.. The
purpose of the banquet is to show
otirlove and appreciation to those

On Friday, Oct. 22, DebOrah

Periman, daaghfer of Mr. and
Mro.
Marshall Perimau, will
who so willingly nod cheerfully
celebrate ber Bat Mitavab at BIO
devoto their time and talento ta

at Maine Township Jewish
the opiritoal education of ese p.m.
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,

church family,

at647-7b11 nr647-722i.

Thesday, Oct. 28 is an impertant time for our wemen for it is

the evening that the Women's
Missionary Fellowship (which

affiliated with the Synagogse
doriog the past season, with a
Tailit Tefitlio Service on Oct. 31

att:30a.m. Itfrillbefnllowedby
a gourmet Bagel Los Besuch.
Reservatiuns are required. A

memher Sabbath and induemeets the toot Taesday each new
tien
wilt conclude the
munth( will hold its regular weekService
tong
new
member activities
meeting, The purpose of these with a special
ceremony of
meetings i% ta help support the

weicomeNov, 5,at8:30p.m.

Our Over 60 Loncheon Ctsh

i . MIKE!S

r

11600 N. MILWAUKEE
I CstFlam.sfln,.I Desiese

I

SCoes.gn Hno.. Plants
PdE1-OO4O

meets Wednesday, Oct. 27 at neon
for lanch, which will be followed
by à gameshow with prizes.

Binge centinses every Sunday
at7lOp.m. Come and bring your
friendufara fan evening.

0

STATE FARM

an Italian Cafe with dimmed

lights (sot tao dark), ttatiau
colors (red, white and green),

candieiigbt, and soft dinner
music. The meal will feature i
estad bar, where yen can create
you own genrmet salads,
homemade spaghetti sauce and
meatballs, crusty Goneeiia

Bread and dessert.
Ifyos were able to attendooe of
the first two Spaghetti Dinners,
you will remember what a great
time it was. If you were nel able
to atterrO, then, pieaue cume and
enjoy the evening on Oct. 23. The
donation for adotto is $3.50 and

Chapel, tastefully indicative of today's contemperaryarcbitecisrealltbis awaitsyoo, attheShrino efour Ladyefthe Snows.

SJB hosts speaker on
church annulments

divorced Cathelicsät BIB soles

St. Jobo Breheaf Parish nu Wed-

clarification in theCatholic oemmanity. Catholics wonder is a

nesday, 0cL 27 at t p.m. in the
rectory hanemeet meeting room.

He will discuss the topic "The
Anuutmeot Process As a Healing

Process." Fr. Tivy is a priest of
the Chicago archdiocese and he
has nerved with the Metropolitan
Tribunal siuce 1976. He in a
member of the Clergy Personnel
Board auf teaches Canon

Law Courses ai Notre Dame
University. Father Tivy is a well

known and pepsiar speaker not
enlywithihe groups et lay people
who are divorced and separated

but also with many diverse

grasps here and throughout the
nation.
Sr. DorolhySchwenthoger, who
werten closely with the miuistry to

that the whale topic of anoutmen-

Is in eue which needs much

wendiugerfeets that Fr. Tiny will

Proceeds from the dinner will go

to help finauce the trip to the
Illinois District Luther League

Convention which will be held in

Decatar,

lii.

over

Thanksgiving weekend.

the

illinois have ceoducted an anneal

campaign in raise funds for the
330,000 developmentally disabled
chiidrentandadetto In Illinois.
This year the drive will be held
ou Friday, Oct. 29 and Saturday,

Fbr insurance cal!

parishionera to come to bear him.

Fr. Tivy's presence io the
parish is oponsared by the
Phoenix Support Group - an oc.

tive erganization at SJB fer

separated

Catholics. Refreshments will be
served.

0cL 30. The Knights of ColumbUs

are urging citiaenseverywhere In
supportthisfwodraising event.
Last year, this endeavor ratted

over $1,000,000 and the 1012 goal

I'

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP ¿0366

Jouph Wojcl.chowskl & Son

.

.

NS Jc

Saturday evening, Oct. 23,

Scott Franklin, sun st Allen and
Pauline Flower nf Morton Grove
will celebrate his Bar Mitzvah.

Friday eveetog, Oct. 33, the
B'nai Chai United Synagogue
Youth will have their Shabhat

nightnervices which begin at 8: 15

retain experience
and excellence

honored. An Oneg Skahbat wilt

PolO fe, be he Ikeniff PJ005ed I. Bud Re.Eleesoe CecanoisSee
w:R: Cn,bsy, chanson

Dinner and then lead the Friday

During the service all
Congregants with on Octaber
wedding anniversary will be
p.m.

follow services.

merchandise at wholesale priceo.

purchases will be giftwrapped.
On Wednmday only bahyoitting
will be available and luncheon

wifi he nerved at: noes, daring
which time the Bazaar will close.
Fer information call the Temple
office at7Sll-7175. .

Congregation
Adas Shalom
0945 W. Dempster, Morbo Grove

will hold Friday evening family

nervice starting at t p.m. nod

everyone is invited te attend with

Rabbi Israel Porssh officiating.
Saturday morning services begin

wards.
Sunday Schont registration for

Clamen are open ta all. For information, eaU 966-0023.

Entertainment '23 hoabs are
again available for only $25.
Thene heobs offer hundreds nf
discounts on theatres, restauran-

to, hotels and much: more. Fer
details, call 966-3373.

Adas Shalom will he delivering

privato funding is in pari made
possible by the.genereas help of

a delicious lox box os Sunday,
Nov. 21 for only $8.16. This

the Knights of Colombos and
theiranunaidrive. -

terrific hoy includes a half pound

. sono need the napport of the
general public ne that they can

nf lax, cream cheese, onion,

tomato, juice, coffee cabe and
more. For information, call 9657491.

deveiep to their maximum polen'

If yau would like to learn moro
about Adas Shalom nr wink to ha
placed on nor mailing list, please

munity.

call Harvey Wittenherg at 440-

tiat and live as productive cootribsting members of the cern-

.

Congregation Adas Shalom,

grades kindergarten thruugh
thicd grade la continuing.

Developmentally disabled ROC.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Dr. John MacArthur, Jr., wellknown pastor, author, radio and carda wifi be offered on usual. All
conlerence speoker, offers interested persons are invited to
Biblical solutions to the issues attend. A sitter Is free for the
that are breaking today's homes . toto. For more infermallon, call
4054104.
apart.

craftsmen wilt be selling their

proceeds from their fond raising
campaign to the Ctearbreek Ceeter. This pant year $5,911 Was
giveo to help the Canter provide

allocated a portion of the

private contributions te hety
maintain its programs. This

PHONE 966-5977

tenor, Poverelli. Circle F will
have a sales bar open; greeting

synagogue, 901 Miiwaokee ave. in

at O am. with a Kiddush after-

Clearbrnoh, a oetferprOt1l

MORTON GROVE

maudateforthe Christian family.

on Wednesday,

is $1,111,000. A nomber nf local
councils have in previous years

community agency, depends 05

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

Show will be

items fer unie an well as unusual
items of Judaica from Israel. Alt

intereoied

pregram.

AGENT

announced. Well-known Corinng

The B'nai Jehoshua Beth

courages

these questions and ne en-

nervices for evr 300 handiCapped
children and adotto enrolled in ris

FRANK BLASUCCIO

Institute of Science, a ministry of
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago,

Etohim (B.J.B.E.) Sisterhood
Cbauukah Bazaar and Craft

Handmade persenatiued items
will be among the many aniqae

drive benefits retarded
councils tbrooghsat the state of

.

be a great help in answering

and

businessmeetlngat none on Wed;
Nov. 3 la the Women'n Parlor at
church. Luncheon will be nerved

Chanukah
Bazaar and

Gleoview. Over twenty different

years get an ansotmeot? What
about the children? Sister Sch-

Church office (631-9131) or can be

For the past twelve yearn,

.

a persen with was married many

diverced

Jr., Is being ahown ut the First
Baptist Church of Nues, 7339
Waakegan rd., NOes on every
Sunday at 7 p.m. from Oct. 24 -

Nofeewiltbechargest. Aireo

Church annalnient a "Catholic
Divorce?" Io it something euly
the rich or famoss can get? Can

all

DEMOCRAT

4358 W. AbseHe st., wilt conilcot

wlllofferingwill he taken;

Nov. 3 from lt am. astil 4 p.m.
and on Sunday, Nov. 7 frum O
n.m. antil I p.m. at the

Knights of Columbus annual

Tickets are available at the

Money,

of

Craft Show

Father Thomas Tivy, a jndge
fer the Chicago Archdioceoan
Marriage Tribanal, will speah at

Brotherbeod Branch No. 0635 will

di

.

$2.51 for children nuder 12.

provide a matching grant.

Knew About Women:
Sex, and children.

Deem, largest ever cast in the United Stoics; Christ the King

purchased at the doer. Lulberan

INSU RA N CE
.

Avoodaleand Oliphant aves.
The evening noce again will be
enjoyable. The South liaS of the
Cborcb will he trausfermeol into

Wives Wish Their Husbands

There is no much to absorb for people of all ages,interésts and
faiths. TheRnsary Conclu, meunier ei artistic splendor; the Bronze

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

p.m. at the Church, localcd at

What Wives Wish Their tOnabando Knew About Women: The
Lonely Housewife; and (7) What

Chairman Angie Franche of Nues nod Ce-Chairman Joe Catancaro of Chicago of Nortb Americau CoandilH433f of the Koighlu of
Colamhau in Nues with 47 friends, memberu andtheir wives receeUy spent a weekend at "Our Lady nf theSnow" inllelleville.

Chnrch Scheel Halloween Panty.

The date is set fer Saturday, Oct.
23, from 4 in the afternoon until t

TheMen's Club of MTJC will
bosor 65 uew families who have

Peer Pressure and Sexuality; (6)

al; and Sooreday, BIO p.m. -

Saturday evening, Oct. 23, 8 p.m.,
atUos Synagogae,

The Will Withont Breaking The
Spirit; (3) Christian Fathering;
(4) Preparing For Adoleucence
The Origin Of Self-Doubt; Ii)

Preparing For Adolencence:

8 p.m. - Snnctoazy Choir enhenes-

again host n Spaghetti Dinner.

Strang-Willen! Child; (2) Shaping

.

Council It; Wednesday, 7ft0
p.m - Mid-Age Siegten; Thscsday, I p.m. - Ceefirmaoien Clans,

The Luther Leaguers of Edison
Park Lntberau Church will noce

by nor Sisterhood, will be held

Sunday at 2 p.m. a new film will
he shown. Each session will inetude one 00 minute film and an

Tsesday, BIO p;.m. - hEssian

The festivities
Plaines. Sherwin Degedey,
are nuder the direction of the Des
non
nf
Mr. and Mro. Leon DegodChristian Edecatios committee ny, mili
celebrate his Bar MitceBe plans being formulated by
Mr and Mrs. Bill Fanderhurk. evab on Saturday morning, Oct.
Chriutiau education is une of the 23at9rIOa.m.
moot important fuuctieno at - A Rummage Sale, sponsored

Beiden, with einsam for all age
groopo mcduding a class fer the
mentaflyhandicapped. For chore
information on the CE. program
of ene church and this opeciat
class yes may phoue the church

Each week for seven weebs on
either Thorndayat 730 p.m. or

I

Aueocibtlon

Sterrett will review the
these films present the Biblical autobiography of that famous

odny, Oct. 21 or Sunday, Oct. 24.

The films consist of (i) The

Women's

at 1 p.m. by Circle t, chairman
Nov. 28. Produced by the Moody Gloria Wormhotd of Tripp ave.

shown at St. Luke's United Chur-

mucanenetty with the lt n.m.

Sueday, Oct. 24, Pastar Sat-

oh-0m witt be ministerieg at both

Presbyterian
Church

seminar with John MacAx-thor,

Sacien. Thlsfilm series will he

ifr45, he will he preaching en the

the earth. Twe church vans,
transporting 23 Betdenites tell
the church at tot5 pm. for the

p.m.

.

Living, a six-part 16mm film Mayfair Preehyterian Church,

authority an the family, James C.
Deinen, Ph.D., in the challenging
new Focus On TheFamity Filos

.

TÌÖTE FÒR sJftRD

:Mayfafr. _

The Ffflnllyt Ged's Pattern for

America's leading Christian

ch of Christ, 9233 Shermer rd.,
Morion Grove beginning Thor-

those not written m "The
Book of Life', und the return ut
Christ to reign supreme ever all

Filrnoffered at
First Baptist
Church

Family Film
Series at
st. Luke's

atsdyefthe Book uf Genesis; new
participants one eiweyo welcome.
The moeuisg worship sersica,wnit
begin et iO n.m. ; the pastor, Dc.
Sotam, will preach au the theme
Church Scheel
'EeIeegieg.'
clnooeo fer three-year-aids
through stalk genders will be held

ch ei Christ, the judgment et meeting which begins at 73O

.

TixO ISngIe,OflnrOday,Octaberzl, 1502

-

Nobody has to
tell YOU what's

All summer long
worksjust like
central aircondi-

.it

-

happening to
the Cost ofenergy today. It's all up, up, up.
So if you're looking for a new house, lt
makes a whole lot ofsense to look for one
with an Enery Smart sign out front. One that
uses energy like amiser, That keeps the Cost
down, down, down,
That means a house with double-glazed
windows,
Wtth Ceilings inaulated to a minimum
ting ofR-19.
im walls msulated to at least R-11,
Wtth exterior operungs carefully
weather-stripped and caulked.
And wchh an Electnc Heat Pump instead
of a central aIr conditioner and furna,
That's the key, The Heat Pump.

(

honing. But in the winter it reverses itself,
It takes heat from the aroutside and pumps it
inside to keep you warm,
What's more, the Heat Pump does that

so eciently it provides at least 50 peitent

more energy (heat) than the energy (electrinity) it uses,
And that's vers very smart when you
consider that the Cost ofnatut-al gas has gone
up 52 pettent faster than electricity SinCe
1967, and oil haz gone tip 113 percent fuster.
Betteryet, it'll be downright brilliant
when natural gas gets deregulated or OPEC
bumpsupthe priCç ofoil a few more times.
Ihe Energy Smart house. It can make
tomorrow a lot easier to live with,

Commonwealth Edison

31000r965-l880.
.

.

:

-

.

.

FIge8

Bâ000tdj
-edffinS

etl

-

Zanko-Clausen

Woman's ÇIub of Nues
speaker

Fûture Wòmen
group plans
workshop

-

À Holistic Lifestyle - Achieve
It - Maintain It! is the workshop
el the Nemember i dinner
meedng â( the Nortkshere Chapter cf the National !ssoòclation of
-Fufare Wonnen. The workshop.
hegten at e p.m. and will be held
. at the Holiday Inn Conference
Contero 53 W. Touhy, Skokie.

ORT Lox Box sale
Shoreline Chapter nl Womcn'o
American ORT (Organization for
Rehahilitatioo through Training)

will detiver a Loe Bon In your
home on Satarday, Nov. t. For

The Womrnfs Club of Nues is .
pImmÙg their October program

$8.50 you will receive one4hird

entitled "Westward Go Ou
Drems.' Kitty Kohot witl

pound of ton, 6 bagels, I oc. cream

present slides set to stereophonic

cheese, onion, tomato, orange
juice, fresh bakery goods, and

tains with memorahie songs
matched to pictoriat master-

loto nl entro uurpriucn. An additionol one-third pound nl Ion

Kohout is a price winning

additional bagels for $1. To order
your ton bon, please coil 475-1079

music ahont the Rocky Moon-

beginoat5:S5.
The wnrkohep leaders will be

Lia and Jim OtmSbea, holistic
counselors. and directors of the

.

Holintic Educahon Center in Oak
Park, The program will focos on
acquiring and living a life of in-

nr 251-935g.

ser loannony instead of inner
turmoil. The goal of holistic
.health educalion is wholeness;
the body, mind, emotions mod
spirit in balance. Printed
. materials for ¡,iiture reference
.willbeprovideff

Money earned from Ihio project

tsren are sold to publishers in the
field nf edacatinn and science.
Rememher Friday, Oct. 29, at 8
p.m. at Booker Hill Cmb; 8835 N.
Milwaakee ave., NUes.

will benefit the EPIC. program
(Earning Power Improvement Courses) al ORT's world-wide

-

vocational schools.

w.

Park Ridge YMCA opens

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Zooko of Rites. aùnounce the

Women 's, Fitness Center
"Grand Opening" of the New
Women's Fitness Center will he
held at the Park Ridge YMCA,

Open Gonne. Refreshments witl

1515 Tnahy ave., Fark Ridge.

be nerved.

Come share nur pride, on Oct.

Wilh more Ihan 3 yearn of

24 from i p.m. to 5 p.m. at oar

working, plooning and dreaming,

a goal became a realily when
-

ThegaalnfNAPWis to help tise
"woman of the future' meet the
. evenncreanissg challenges and
deseando she faces thrsngts networking, balancing of raspensibilittea and through peroonal
and career growth. Since the

cogugemenl of Iheir doughier, Kathleen Asn, to James Pool

C000truetioo bcgao in November,
1981 no Ike Women's Fitness Ceoter. From ils spacious Whirlpool

Cluuseo, son cfMr. and Mrs. HobertF. Clalisen of NUes.
Kalby is a graduate of Moise East High School ucd is employed
al The First National Bach of Rites.
Jim is a graduale of Noire Dome High School and is employed as
a Fire Dispatcher for the Regional Emergency Dispatchers located
AO October e) 1903 ivedding is planned.

-

-

Buck-Yapdlli. -,

-

-

NOW ENROLLING.

-

Dafly 6:30 AM to 6:30 PM
7250 W.Touhy Ace.

Dnrothy D. Hachen
Fvenni,,' e Di,acto,

Neer Herimos

Phnns

638-3632

-

.

.

..

.

. Ceremony and introduclion lo the

ness facility.

(II

St. John Lutheran
Christmas Bazaar

I.'.'

i

s

s

I. I '

The Annual Christmas Bacoar
will be held at St. John Ev.
Lutheran Church and School oc
Salurdoy, Nov. 13, 15 am. lo 3
p.m. io the ochnol gym. SI. Jobo
is located of 7429 -N. Milwaukee
ove. (near Harlem) io Riles. Col.
fee-arid will be nerved Ibreughout

FITNESS FACILITIES

Also Included In
Your Membership

Psiontn Iseker e Cnrpo5ed, Air
Condirionod Locker Rosso

'lise Of Y Facilities"

nteo,n Rones

Gymnasiom

WoIk in Whirlpool lWoosnns' Oslyl
PrionOo Air CondiCionad Loaego

4 Rocqaombell Coarnn
Mulmi.Smaoisn UCinaresl
Weigho Machine

Fall Tiren M 0555cm loreall toni

San Lamps

Aomoblos
SOasceecian

Fl mease

Eoemcine Binocles

Gmoowing Amen & Heir Dryers
Froo Towel O asnino

Register 'tmYtmtm Classes

At Membership Rates
Vssa

2sYasd Swimming Pool

wiOh Color TV

PLUS
The Option To

Noreery small toni

Racqsamball

Fmee Pamkino

Mon..Wed..Fmi 630 G.m. . 1OO p.m. Thaw. There. POU G.m. . 101 p.m.
Saturday 9:30 ea. . 5 p.m. Semoiey l
p.m.. 5 p.m.

Wmior Howe, Sept . May

NEW FRONTIERS.
More of a good thing at the

PARK RIDGE YMCA

for a nominal fee.

-

There will be music; fon, food
and fellowship at this annual
event. A special fealure again
this year will be a visit from Santa Clous. Children will be able lo
talk wilh him; and il their paren.
lu desire, a photograph will be
taken of each child for o nominal

-

. Ask about our shower and
Wedding Candies'
CALL RANDI 966 - 8272

/

The Leaning Tower YMCA,

( In Case of Ráin or

SHOW Come In and

Pick Up Rain Check)

enrolling in this more than 30
yearoldLonoWeighttho Yo Way

Program. which has bad oststanding resell-s can expect to
lone ap to 21 lbs. to the 7 week

session and be elisio for the

-

There will be a bakery boolh
festuring homemade goodies,
jams, jellies, breads, ele.

holidays

Biscossiono no nstrition, fast
restoorant eating,
behavioral msdificatien oinng
with weekly low colorie recipes
wifihe offered.'
The fee for the entire 7 week
fonds,

Christmas decoration, haod000de

Items and armaments, toys,
games, pIaula, candy and "Allie
Treasores" will also be
available,
The Bazaar Committee will he
.

- session will be $24.30 fer Y mees-

bers and $39 fer non-members

rooting - a limited number of
fables to - those who wish lo

- with registration starting on Oct.
14 for membem mod the 18th for

display and sell Christnias croft
Items. The fee is $38. If you

-

desire a table, please conlaci

non-members. Class siae is
, limited and -registration will be
- ooaflrot come first served basis.

sr Mrs. Marge Moellenkamp al

Far additional information call

Mrs. Dornlhy Scl)nirerat 9g7.5f43

the leaning Tower YMCA at 047-

tOI-2539 formore informatise.

Oct.24

si_

-

-Get There Early We Open at 7.A.M
No Strings Attached No Gas To Buy!
Includes Carnuba Wax Towelette For
-Inside The Windows White
Sidewall Tire Cleaner and

a

.

I

-

a u

Owimesmlng

Fmoe.s Center Hoosos

.

the day and a lunch wilt be
available during the nons hone

fee.

lollipops in all shapes and colors Pac Man, Gym Shoes. Rainbows
and more! -

FREE

starting Monday evening Nev. 1,
from 7 to OslO p.m. Wsmen

-

PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

-

83ff W. Touhy ave., NiIm, is offering women a rapidweight loso,

-

libraeycardorothorl.D, es proni)
bave priority lis registration;
uthers ncc welcome if space
pemdts.

Will Wash
st
00 Cars

charm and exercise program

a

I I

-

You Can't Afford

towait!!
Join Up Today!!

5515 W. Toehy AnC Park Ridge, li. 825-2171

National Council of.

NTJC Rumrtage
Sale & Boutique

Jewish Women
Thy November meeling of Ilse

Nolionol Couneil of Jewish Worn.
em will preseot Bonnie Rnmoborg,

ondsshowiogofheyps

"A
Copsole Hsotoey of ihn Jewish
People" in which hoe family
hsstory n entwined. She vorole,

produced sod ncsvnled it

foe

NBC's ''Some of My BesI

Friends' and soiS speak almol
how thin ideo cosme into being.
Sieving wan 7 Emrimys foe TV
Don't miss thin meeting, Nov. 8
st 12 nous, at Temple Beth lsmel,
5939 Hswoed st., Sbobie, Dues
may bn paid at Ihn dc,r.

Ñileo
Township Jewish
Congregation w83 hold a tremendatos Rummage Sale A Boutiqse
anssnday, Oct. 24, from9a.m. to
,

b p,m, at the SynagoguH, 4598
Denpnter,Skokie.
Pleatyoffreeparking.

Rentdenta ofthe Nil

. Featuring a wide variety of

Shown above I to r: Art Saltzberg, residentof Orchard Village
and Jeri Moeller, Manager of the Orchard Village Potpourri Thrift
Shop getting ready for the Orchard Ausuclotlen fer the relarded/
OrclsardVillageFashinnllhow Luncheon.

Holiday diet class

A Seplember wedding is plao-

Attention Ladies and Gentlemen

Klr1DI

95m.. by calling 985-7992 or 4701503. Annual membership does -

at YMCA

Oct. l8

. UNIQUE

rBY

Ali proceesto ge to Orchard Village programs for mentally retarded edotto.

.1.0er than Thsrsday, Oct. 29,
-Phone reservations will only be
lakes on Thornday aisd Friday,
Oct. 29 and 29 from 9 am. to 4

i!l at SI. JobmeBrebeuf Charck io

Now thru Sat, October 30th

the morse and receive o Rod

call Bernie Saltzberg at 967-1800.

Arcadia Skskie, 60070. Mail

De Pant tloiversity añd préseolly
employed an an accounlanl souk
the firm ofArlhsr Auder000. The
prospeclive groom is employed
with the Unitéd State Postal Service Air Mail Facilit at Oliare.

SAVINGS for .vóryono at
the Park Rldgà YMCA!!

Poblic Libeoey District (being yose

poter, Skekie; and OrcbardVillage Potposcrl, 4i100akton, llhohie.
Tickets (tax deductible) are $25 per persoe. For fsrther details,

'reservations most he received no

The bride-In-bc is a 1077
graduate nf 'Maine East High
School: She is a graduale o)

newest, and moni comptele fit.

YMCA VITNUS CINTIR

A

Rilen a5000ncé the esgagemenl

Don't miss an opporluoily lo

svitoess lhe Ribbon Culling

colosse for children in grades S-3
horn 0-30-SO;30 o.m. on Novons
ber 6 end 23, ABondance at bath
nesoiom is eeetmiieod to mmplete

Capper-Old Orchard,

Reservations may he made by
mailing-a check for $12 to Nortbhore Chapter NAFW e/o 3703

Sleven M. Yapelli olParts Ridge.

at the libmey bogioning Monday,

25051e; Little Moppelo 5010 Oaktoo, Shokie; Village Set, 4116 Dem-

toeing networking and workshops
one evening per month ta women
of ail hackgcoonds

of their daoghler Dehra Jo lo

.

SmI Room and Massage.

Department Store, Chicago; Capper

-chicago bas four chapters of-

-

Childrenmayregieterio pernee

an, is effming
little People,a Bed Creeo nafesy.

OrcbardAsssclatlon forthe Retarded/Orchard VIUago Io hoisting
their ninth Anneal Fashion Show Lsecbeos on Saturday, Nev. 6 at
the Chateao Rilo, 9100 Mllwaokee ove., NUes, Cocktail tS;39; toncheon at 12530 followed by liso Fashion Show. Fanhiom by Aunes

twaJve chapters have been for-

Mr. and Mro. Joseph J. Buck of

commodote 295 Women, with
Steam, Sousa, Workoul Area,

Nursery Pee-School S Kindergarten .
After School Program

The NOes Poablir l.a'hrory, 6960

ìINDIC

med. around the ceontry.

-

l'agen

Çroos button and ID. coed.

founding of NAFW in mid-1981,

.

lo ils cozy lounge areo, Ihe

j Womeo's Fitness Center will oe-

'y

-

-CIkkfl'S FIrSt Aid course offered

'«

Registration and networking

-

can be purchased for $3, and t

photographer, a sensitive
narrator and a judge nl
photographic contento. Her pic-

Orchard 7qffl. e
Fashion .-Shor
-- . -----

ymctnber8,.1082

r!1.ttit1z.

Mac Cleens

or WASh

Lawroflcewood Shopping Çonter

fl49 Waukogan Rd.
-.-

-

Nibs

-L

TheBug%ursdny, Oeteberlll,18$2 The Th.gle, Thfday; October21, 92
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Off the NuES
Station
Burglarized
busùess reported
belog borgierized on Thmedey,
A

Niles

October 14. Aceordiog to police,
burgieco pried opec a aide door to

gaio acores t Nies Shell statioc,

8005 Waakegea rd. Once iaaide

the burglars reportedly atole a
cashdrawer which contajoed $50.

Cash Stolen
A local liquor store reported
oVer$1,000 was stolen from a safe

betveea October 16 and 17.

Acoordiog to police, officiais of
Foremost Liquors, 9012 Golf rd.,

reported $1,355 missing from a
store sete. Store officiels oak1
they would oobmit a list of
employees to the police.

POLICE BLOTIER
Arrested After
Accident

Homes

Burglarized
A home la the 7900 block of
Nordica st. wee bargiarfoed ea
leide1,, October 1f. Accardieg te
peRce, uakssoma perseas gatead

access te the haase by pyieg
apee a slidieg glass doer located
at the rear of the home. After

raasestsiag a rear hadraam the

hergiars reportedly stele a home

video recording system sad a

A20-year-oldma.awas arrested
for desask delving lis Nitos ea
Scmdsy,

Octebee 17.

Police

observed the mea after bis car
Üb S ditch
bed hacome trap
eloag the roadway asar Toahy
Ave. sad Gross Poiat Rd. Whoa

the policearea appmached the
car, he saw the shiver asleep
hehiod the wheel with a hottle of
beer hetweea his haces. Toralag

°'ideat

the igaitioa, the policemae
la the 7800 htoch of off
woke
driver rad had to aasist
Keeney reported her home was him sothe
he woo mrahle to atoad oc
harglorized ca Friday, Octoher his ówa. The policemaa reported
Accordiog to police, the
15.
OtrOeg odor of alcohol on the
weisses was workieg io her arams.
The Chicago mea wee
backyard whoa ImagIers epparthrooghaa OOIOcked gaeage door.

charged with driviog while carder
the ioflosoce of alcohol. After

TaSsa from the house were

dote he woo releosed oo $100

eotly gatead access to her hoose
aamerOUs items of jewelry.

beleg aasiged a November coast
bond.

Dirty Business!

.
I

: Stäte police

Thieves stitch the lauodry
room of an oportmeot beildiog io
D

A

the 9000 block of Terrace oo

k

I

Police

Thorsdoy, October 14.
report o resident of the boildiog
left bar l000dry rmotteaded for o
short poked. Returning to the
lauodry room the resident found
her wet clothing misoiog. The
clothing woe reportedly valued at
$115.

Drunk Driver
Arrested

officer repostad belag told by

crack doWn an
drunk drivers

trovelieg aneth on Milwaukee
ave. was weavhig bstweea lanes.

When police caught ap asith the
car they ClOcked it traveliag 60

MPlliaa4OMP$lroab. Whoa

the delver retesad te pelt ovar,
additional Nies Police cars were

seen wee charged with driviag
under the influence of alcohol,
speeding und
unoge.

improper

lane

After being aseigaed a

Novemhercourt datethe man wee
releoued on $75 hoed.

Tool thief bolts
from security

Resalte' pragrem an highways in
flliaaia.
The PFR pragrafla allowed is'

oibility.

carreatty exist in the law rtdorcemeatcammunity in the State of
ttttoois. Theae include canine
cervices, eccidrat rescanatructino

to petral the aortbrra Illinois

stepped Ihr Des Plaineo man,
however, the man begao scrsamtog osad puohiog the security
ugent. The mua was quickly
sabdord by tIllas policeman

At the

arriving on the scene.

Niles Police Deportment the Dra

Pleines meo was charged with

ohopliftiag oad, after being

eusigoed a November court date,
wee released ca $150 head.

Disorderly
Conduct
Three suburban y,uthu caere
arrested for disorderly caadlict in
Nilea on Monday, October 1fr
According to police, the youtbn
were standing in front of a Niles

resident's home drcabmg' beer
when thayhegan Isickieghie auto.

When the Niles resident conte-

ontodtbe youths, they became

Commuader of District lli in 00h
Brook utated, "t believe this io
due to Ike eneetmeat nf the new
drunk driving law in Illinoiu and

also lo the increased number of
arreste for drunk 'driving made
by the b-nopera on the road. The
first eight snanttm nf 1902 bave
resulted in 1,007 arresta for DUT
au compared to 526 for the fient
vigbtmaathnnf 1981."

"The crackdown nnthe drunk
driver bau atoo shown aigrificunt

progreso on oar necead goal, to
reduce the aeverity of accidcnlu", he added.

"We had a feerth quarter total
of 219 personal injary accidente
us compared te'314 in the first

threaleard the.msa with a helfe.
After police arrived na the arene
the three youths were arrested.
At the Nies PeOre Department a
17-year-old Des Pleines resident
was charged with unlawful use nf
awsapoa, aggravated mmult end
diaorderly conduct. The yauth
was reissued an $100 bead. Also
charged with disorderly cuaduct

ware e 17-year-old Sholde resideat card an 18-year-old Deerfield
resident.

A CHAMPION OF TAX RELIEF
Vote Democratic Nov. 2
Paid far be Citisens lar Heces

L

-

Punch #10

Church
Vandalized

until all ear gente are met lo

provide an improved quality of
, services and eafer driving en-

viroament to the citizens uf
Illinois" said Captain McGinley.

trafflearnand them, Shnttizg eat
the sounds of emergency velaste
sirens,

auto Iseran, and train

whintlen resIsare a driver's full
poecepttoaoftreffic-oupenistly in

an urban aotttng"
A headaetreeriver'n defined an,
any borica, other than u hearing

windows at Our Lady of Ensenes
church, $500 Gresawood ave., at

poemas head which enables the
wearsr to hoar or receive elect-

about 10:30 p.m.

Neigbboen

aid, designed te be worn an a
sonic caminuisjeattana,

reported seeing tws men fleeing
l_w enforcement personnel en
the area in a car without duty, or ikone individueta invelheadlights na. Cbueck affiches, vecI in safety ne traffic engineer
neid the damsge amnuated to ing studies are eaempt faons tIne
$150.

prohibitian.

.."","vn,'

-

!

_IJroPR

-

.-,,

PROFESSIONAL PARIS PEOPLE -

12 week format will produce
better resulta than
previously under tho 8 week
muck

schedule.

If yea 'bave nsy quentissa

regardbtglhe sew format nr fees,
contact
Complex
Spnrts
Manager, Jim Weidm er Figure
Skating Directer Soc Milishelt at

Movie

297-8011.

The Rilen Park District's 'Rccreaties

"Family Theatre" will preurat

Cenfer,

7877

Milwaukeeave. Thefee in 10f per

'81er Trek D" os Nov. 5. This

pornos or $1 per family. (An
adult mast accompany children
to constituIr family rate). Pick

wilt take , the place ef the

originally scheduled "Time Bandita", See Admiral Kirk and Captais Speck nave the world from

up a brechare osaltthe movies to

be shown moalkly, Octeber

the wrath of Kahn. The marie
wilL he ohawn at 7 p.m. in the

through April st the Rec.Ceater.
Ca11967-6633 for information.

Morton Grove

Management
Money
A
Seminar will be offered ut'the

965-1200.

If you wink to get isle shape or

Prairie Virw Community Center

just relax in un indoor poni

Oct. Il und Oct. 19 from 73t-9
facillly, take advantage of nur
p.m. 1f you are interested in ' Open
Swim program available on
managing your ows financial
Morduy
eveoings at Riles West
nIloaliofr this in Ihr semisur for

asd other items under adult

driven alert to the senada of

-

Ihr Parli District Offices, 7177
Milwaùêe ave.'

Sports Compten staff believes the

Star Trek II -

bruising.

State Pelice District #3, "The
purpose of the law is la keep

First National Bank of Skokie
60W? 3net73-21
80tM.e oIetin
-4D
uIn

Poster Contest. Coateatralen and
free ponter paper are available at

in order to advance to the rent
level nl ahaling lessons. The

$67-6633 far information,

at National Park -on Suluriay,

"Drivers are nOt alienad to

the winners of the Hallawees

plush the necessary compelescies

receive turkey certificates. Call

Liatoaingteynurfavarite alunie
while walking, jogging, or riding

Wear headaet receivers while
driving," stated Captain W. P.
Bart, Commander of the Ottawa

'-

-

raperieace hanshownlhe 8 weeks
to ont sufficient liane to arenas-

prizes añd adult winners wIll

Headsets illegal
a kicytle Is fine - but net while

'

The

procesulos teilt lead to Oreasen
Heights Recreaties Center, 8251
Oketo eve. for-costume jndgisg,
games and refreshments!.
Prizes will atoo be awarded to

far I2werto rather than 8. Pant

of alt ages. Rauten wilt be set ap
for different categories. Winneru
nf children's evento wOt recrive

'

YOUR NORTH SUBURBAN
FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER

crease infeenthin year.
. The incrraoe, forthe meat part,
in do to the slight reresalructtog
of the program. Lessons now ras

.

you.

A NOes chroch was vaadelio,ed
on Monday, October 11. Police

report two men brake three

Annual Turkey
Trot

quester, 251 in the amend, asd 240

is the third.
"Policing for resulta ta working
añil we catit continue nur effects

Students- enrolled in the Niles

Saturday, Nov. 1 at 3 p.m. The
eempetilion to apes to renideato

.

.

Sports Complen figure skating
lessons muy have soticefran to-

'

build al the Tam Golf Courue on

Mdllialey,

-

skating lessons

It's not too early to hegia gethog in shapé for the Niles Park
Distriel'n
aanuut Turkey Trot,
The
cross coantry race wilt he

ter, 136 far the second, and 127 for

abusive throwiegbeercaau ea blu

Iowa and oar of the youths

.-

Oak Schontet I p.m.

New format for

967-6633.

,

thrthird.
Captain Hugh

darisg the Tam Golf Coarse

Milwaukee ave., prior to Nuvember li. For mere infornuation, call

carrier nafety act Inspectors.
Illinois State trespern aaaigaed

security spools placing aumerous
hand tools inside his pento.
When the Seuo saw the sacueity

The Dea Plaines man was

Golf begs, halls, clubs asd

1f,. at Lawrence of, Oregano In rIsse nut sale. All items is the
Claraba,
, praahapare mnrked dons 15%.
The family style dieser will inGolfera necking sspplten arr
clndeeppetizera, naup, estad her, encouragebta
atop by, Tam Golf
lhree pesta entrees, chickea, fish Course is operated by the Rilen
andmeat, beverage and dessert.
Park District urb is located at
Thts mautb watering meut, O700W.'Howardst.
is Niles.
comfortable bun traaspartation
and grataitien costo only $13.56
,er restdeat nr $2f.2li por nosresident.
Reglutrattos must be stone at

:

All ages are invited to a

other gaff retalild items are being
sotd ut 15% off the regalar price

the Recreation Crater, 7077

specialiatu, bezardnas material
detectioa anitn, . and motar

ohoppiog in K-Mart, 9000 Golf
rd., when he wass000 by alare

A 46-year-old Des Plrioes mua

Wen arrested for shoplifting isa
NUes en Tuesday, October 12.

.

-

graduatiss from Officer

Sponktacutar Hellnwees Parade
end Party on Sulsrday, Oct. 30.
Parade participaste, escauraged
te wear a cestume, will meet at

-

inechebsted fer Wednesday, Nov.

tieutenan' t in the U.S. Air Farce

Lawrence, Chicago, and Am ml
'ipi,bg Schant at Lachland Ate
Dong of 7415 N. Mols ut,,Nilen ; FnrceBae,Tezas.
kas keen commissioned a second

Poster contest
and parade

15% discount

An adult dining nut adventure

havres opportunity far inpat und
deciuioa making. ' Within euch
aquad, affinera were able to eachange ideen sad dinraso
problema sad psanible aslutiono,
relevaist te their alcali el respon-

tollway oclectrd.e number of objectiveo ta be metdurtng the licol
year ofpertiripattan in PFR.
'Goal 1. To reduce the number
nf alcohol related accidente, bao
dropped in the last quarter fiucul,
year l9f2 lo 95 uccidentu. Cornpure this to 11f fer tIse first qaar-

b' oltsupp lies
i

Nhung"D. Nguyeá

-

Nues Park District

.

Dining out at
Lawrence çif
Oregano

ta additian . to tranper inrolled sad the car was fleetly
votvemeat
in ptaaning, job
atop
Üs the 8700 black of
ealargemeat
was
prsvtdrd for ofAt
the
Nba
Milwaukee ave.
Police Deportment the Chicago ficero by looking et vaidu that

tools from his pants ned throwing
them. Outoide the siurethe ugeot

INTEGRITY LEADERSHIP

i

'

Nhnng D. Nguyes brother of
' Haanh D. Nguyen nf 1312 W.
-

camerons dorera that a car dividual troopers ea the read to

about walking towards him he
began conning end pallissg the

ASSESSOR

Pa'" k District News.

It has beena year,uince the
A Cfdcege man was accosted
State Pulire have infor dreeb drivteg ta Nsleo ne Illiaaiu
atitutetl their new 'Palming lar
Tharsdoy, Octeher 14. While
et Milweakee ave. sad
atop
Oekton at. e peteelasg pohce

'--...
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Come na all you women
Volleyball.

Program begins

Wedsenday Nov. 10 ut Borg
Schcsl. Fee: $3f for five munthu
of volleyball.

supervision. Kindergartenevs
through 3 grade meet from 2-toll

'

Have a spoohlacalar time ut

lvcIsdOs dru!n pue, oil spout, and

.

ss_no Vs:w

50e Oe:e

Prairie View Center on October

011ar Espiras October 24, ruez

as games, sports, nruvesgrr hantu, pizza and movies lasto until t
um. Girls will atoo be judged on
$7 (precostumes. Fee:
registration in necessary).
The Mortes Grove Park
Dintrict is accepting applicatiosu
forourMrns Basketball Leagues.
Games arr played on Wednesday

your picture takes with Ihr Great
Pumpkin. Regialratios begins a!

1f am. TIsis event is opes feral
agra. Fee: tree.
-

Aerobic Dauer classes will
begin for aessias os November
15,

Classes are held ut the

Prairie View Community Center.
c!; ë5s"dárice/exerclse your

pounds away on Monday/Wedsights or Tersday/Thurand Thursday evesiago. Ap- - aesday
sdey
mernisg4
for 6 weeks, two
plicutiosa will be accepted Oct 4- )2) days perweeh. Thefee is $15.
31. For mere informatios call

IMP0005

Ssan Valus

..

costosas judgteg, games und a
oponk bosse. You ran else get

5,5, vno:cLes

229

111151 wrordli.

Ihr 25th Sllver Jabller Hallaween

Parade and Party na Sunday,

IaPonns

u_o, VEe:CLeO

Girls 5-t grade ran join the f un- Oct. 31 al the Prairie View Ceoat the Halloween Slerpover at the ter. There will hr a parade,
29 and 3f. Doors clone at 9 p.m.
and a night bag of activilien such

er a e

volleybull enthmiasto aednign up
fur Wamena Instruettanal

parnpkinn with potato, gourds

pompkieu. Feet $3, (pceregistration in necessary).

-s

s

1200.

Oct. 23. ChIldren will decorate

to30-fr45. Children most provide

I

High School. Fee: $5 for 12
'mecho. For information rail 965-

Pumpkin
The
Great
Deenraliag Werkuhap will he held

p.m. and 4-il grade meet from

ange ' I

.

.. I.

'

NILES

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
1001 Milwaukee Avenue
-

641-7470

GRAND OPENING of o new AUTOPRO store In N.w L.nox'. frl .x Auto Port

Pi'

fleBagle, Thuraday OcteberZi, I92
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An all-school pepassembly will
set in mottes the Niles West Hsgh

School Homecoming events

scheduled for Oct. 21-23. Spirit
panels, onalternative to the more
- costly homecoming floats, scsi be

Homecoming game -

- loaugorated at thio assembly.
The studeets hove also mvited
Channel l's Jetosoy Morris to ad-

they rolled to a

do .o wmng

-

34-o Hmeoing VidO7 0V0r
the Bellwood Spmo. The
offeoe geiued 280 yd. ,vith

though the lent by meca of 1-8.

event.

game.

Linebackers Stancy,

Murray and Chopich combinedto
atop the Spostano constant presoura. The offense managed to

score a loochdown with Musty

Murray going 25 yda. ea an

eouversioe by Stove Capiueffi.
Two of the PD. 'o were on peosee
by Querterbeob Steve CrpinoIli.
The Defense 5flowod only ii

The game stayed

option p1ay.

very close until the final minuto
wbeu the Faicoso got the ball on

their own 30 yd. lino with no
time-outs left. Murray's pass
over the middle was caught by

wbicb sew every pinyer
rentribute to the Vietmy and
allowed teethes Jney Kuderna,
ydo.

Tom Stnncy who evaded 4

Kevin Higgiuo, and Pot Smythe
to reins on the sidelines.

taclderstonmthebell basis to the
Bellwood - 22 yd. line. But the
Spas-tans were able to atop the
Falcons finaltbreat andheldon to
their 7-6 land.
The Falroujr. Pee Wees lost te
Bellweod 6-O ho n Strang defen.
sive battle. The Falcons dossisated the first qsaster with good

The Midgets 21-6 victos)' came
from TD by David Hancock, MikeWdtgen and David Siede.
QumierbockDnvidHancoek buda

number of paso completions to
receivero Jotas Karellas and Tim

Lancaster. Doug Schmidt did a
finejab et canter. Again laudiug

montag by Hallback Chris Konus

the detonas was Senti MeClaugh- -

bot were anuble to acare.

ry, who had na interco.

The

gamen only tosébdown wan

mnotout pensasse on

ocorsd by the Beiwsod Spostano

the Spsetnaa were Todd Hardy,

io the second -qsarter.

Jimmy DeMos, Hab Webbing
and Cosy Bfflingoly.

dress the students dsring this

Effoetabythe defensive team ssno
evident from the first play of the

seorieg doue by Bob Pozdol, 2
T.D.'s, Kìrb&eeues i TD. end i
eetee poiet Sbew Perïcb, i
T.D., leudon levie, i PD. Viece
Kieg, i oetra et, and e 2 poiet

A1so

the beat gasee of the aeèaon aven

The Faims, Pea Woes played.

The

aecoodhaifwes adefensive battle
witb neither team scoring.

Thursdays activities also In-

elude a varsity soccer game
against Maine Sooth in Basrok

Field at tl5 p.m. and the
twilight peprally aIS p.m.

which beginn at 2. At B the Niles
West Iodions will face the Moine
Sooth Hawbs ander the lights for
the football fame, with a social to
follow.

Homecoming dance on Sol.,

S-li p.m., will culminate the
The
weekend's activities.

'CeelerNearthe Labe" hand will
provide mnsicforthe dance.
The weekend's sports schedsle
alun includes a sophomore foolball fame at t p.m. Friday and a
Junior varsity fame at 9,30 am.
onllolncday.
Homecominf activities are the

responsibility of the Stodenl
Senate; Stephanie Foobahidas,
Michelle Gorchow, Betsy Geestein, Debbie Havdolo, Torni
Weitnmoe, Jolie Holap, Susan
Rabin, Lindo Schmidt, Sharon
Schneider, Eriro Stone, Ellyn
Friedman, Sari Kreiter, Robin
Harris, and Julie Keller.

CAlL FOR RESERVATLON 965.5OO

Falcons honor
Homecoming

\'

(_

\:: J4

3 Gamos Per Person fij)
Bowling '3.90
Pilze Fund ZIO
Per Persón 'tOO

-8530 WAUKEGAN Road,
M. G. - Phon. 965-5300

-

FnlureStars

7-Ill

FreeGomes-H.Becker,D. Rosa

Bantomsagel-ii@O:3O
Cannosballs
Pin Bmlers
Thsnderbirdu

19-2

Teaml2
TimberBosters

15-20
15-20
14-21
11-24
9-52
8-27
4-31

llpeedBallu
Lighteeing Bolts
SssieQ's
Hotllhots
Bombers
Indiano

Games-D.

Free

Schsltn,S.Jocnbs,M.Rstkowski,
D.Roso,B.Smith,S.Tiehy
JunIors age 12-548-9:30
Lady Power

Eagles
Mean Goys
Vacancy
High Rollers

-

.

Lohn
AUey Cots

22-Il

7-Il
4-lI
l-14

Lucky Ladies
Pocket Hits

0-il

Stilewski,A.Cuealine,D.Loediog,
M. &J.- Mazurkiewiez
Jnnlars age 12-148-12:22

Fantastic Five
Memstoaehine -

23-Il
17-Il

Pocketttito

-

Dina Mes
Mixers
Banana Spitta

30-5
29-g
19-16

The Sting

19.9
lIt-17

StudFive
SandBaggers
Bodlisddieu

pson,M.Golassi,M.Sbiffmon

seeming Qeeem. Honored were
Midget Queen Cocol Funke, Jr.
Midget Queen Lori Yeller. Pee
Wee Queen Loses Bowman and

Bit-O-Honey

Jr. Pee Wee Queen Dome
Stancy.

Also included in the festivities
wen a presentation nf Sewers to

eeehlayec's mother.

Scott Smiriehy of the Baumann
&Ouzie Agency, Inc., Shokie, was
ene of 31 professional insurance

agento from Illinois who were
confirmed an Certified Insurance
Counselors (Cid in ceremonies

hetd os Sept. 25

W-L

CcockerJachu
3Mmketeers
Million Dallar Bar
TootuieRolls
-

24-11
21-14

19-lt

lt-IS

-

Salivan 220, D Kelch 212, K.
Randoni 215, M. Yetter 215, J.

the yeso amy enter tisis meet.

Schnmacher

thedayofthemeet. ThefeeisS0

Team
Tiles of Italy
Skaje Terrace
G.L. Schmitz
CandlelightJeweiers
Bank nfNiles
State Farm Ins.
Debbie Temps
SuberbanShade

cents. The fleet 60 entrants iss the
school agebeacket will receive the
meet 1-ehiet and winners will be
awarded ribbons in the fient three
places.

W-L
25½-1295

toot Tom Hoff at 855.2371 or stop
in et the Perk Eidgti YMCA, 15i5

229545½

W. Toshy.

21½-2695
18-31

Rosolis

17-Sl

Dempster Plaza Bank

14-33

C. Oetringer
5 Sabeckt
M. Calluses
-

210
291
176
173

M.Kroll
G.Krnny
s. Sobecki

-

C. oetringer
K.Smeju

-

-

-

FORMER ASSISTANT STATE'S ATTORNEY

Oct.15

Teem
Ssbschan Shade
Easy Wash
Wiedemanns Ins.
Kappy's
Windjammer Travel
Ist Nati. of Niles

J&BSheetmetal
Franks Landscaping

StateFarmlns.
Anderson
Norwuad Savings

. MEMBER OF THE POLISH NATIONAL
ALLIANCE
-

* *

Riggia's
Skaju Terrace
Niles Savings

34
33
30

28
28
25
25
24
24
21
21

-

Colorado.

Date Daveupert 5f NuIet lu lId

Club president this year along

Nuleseerving as secretary.

Honor students

Joelltempieulti
MarloBlewald
CurlKsL.j
Joe Cerek
DiekQse"eus
Edjukuhowslri
PosiStempinuki
GeorgeMorjtu

Ten men and ten women

25-5t4

students at the University

ilt-t9
248109
333465
203-543
399.-545
-

-

542
539
539

14

bi

Bob Biewald Jr. bowled a perfect300gujne.

Illinois huveheen recognized far
their academic achievement and
their contributions to fraternity
and sorority activities, and camLoca!
pos organizations.
Lausm,
honorees included Cheryl
932i N. AssIsI, president of Dolts

parade chairwomea, She in from
' :,

O-3

9-3

W

le finished seventh is 20,24, Mike
Harringtan, ninth in 2O3il and
Dwight Bobee thirteenth in 2515,

outrunning their Milwaahee

counterparts who finished sixth,
sixteenth and eighteenth for a 3643 difference inthe score.
At the Mulwaahee Area In-

slrong finish kichs of third and

fssrtb men, Mike Hon-inglon and

DeLaFoente, - that
Jesse
propelled Oaktnn ints second

3-0
2-1
1-2
8-3
0-3

3-6

Cougars (512)
Knockers (OLE)
Saints (QoaS(

2-1

Warriors (SJB)
Screaming Eagles )SM0IW(

1-2
0-3

2-1

l-2

piace ahead nf Golden Valley.

Fer further information and

Broce DeRUO1Z took second for
Spoon River Commiioity College.

move with a haifmile la go.

Hannington and DeLaFuente
fioiahed fifteenth and sixteenth
respectively in the same official
time of 27:11. Dwight - Bobee

finiohisgthirtieth is 20-is.
However the real story of the

Roseoblain who broke the
previous course record by 16

J

seconds is the cold wind and rain.

Out Is revenge Ike previoas
the Raiders lsvitsti000l, Rosen-

blum led the entire five m:le

Raider team strategy could have
hurt ftosenblse) at the Raider Invitstional where he tried to pall
Jukka Kahn along, samellong be
Milwaukee.

Rollio finished behind Rosea-

blum is berth place at the

Raider Invitational in 19:55 oven
the loor aule distance.
Besides some revenge, another
strong incentive foe Roseablsni
was sews earlier this week that

he will receive a fall track
scholarship to Northwestern
University.

Despite Raoenhlsm's oslolan-

LENNOX

Pu se

Gos Furnace

Take advantage of the Lennox Pulse, the most

important breakthrough in furnace technology
in over 40 years. Pulse combustion IS a revolutionarv concept in gas heating that allows a
new level of efficiency far superior to conventional furnaces.
-

flu
Ii;

4

The Pulse's energy savings can pay back your
initial investment in just a few heating seasons.
Stop by and get the details on this excitIng innovation from Lennoo. Don't wait for another
ueasoo of high heating bills!

-

-$:1
--- .-

II

:I
I ..III..IIIIIISIIII

-------

-

with the world's most
efficient gas furnace - from

did not do last Satorday in

IN OUR LOUNGE

e144&eowe

WAUIOEGAN RO.

t__w Ç)CM

Gas
FUrnace

bills!

SPOR SVISION
-

Hoy, Ovve nicO,,, nQlv;.

Save up to
40% on your
gas heating

week's loss lo Milwaukee Tech's
Kiamezyh and Jeff Anderson at

-0'

.

STATE FARo FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

meet for Oaktos wos Steve

y

!B:I:ii
: SCHIEN

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
Stale Fàrm
is there.

Replace Your Old Furnace
-With A New Lennox

rounded nut the Raider total

- WATPU
TU UAWI(
vvrIw. uluI
s

.

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nibs. I. 60648

Anderson
and
Kiamenyk
fourth.
und
third
linishing

Trailing three Goldes Valley
ranners by 50 yards, Hamingtnn

Savage conceded that the

T-Shirts for all entrants. The
entrydeadliaeisOcteber2il.

FRANK
PARKINSON

vitatianal, the hast team took
fourth place with iOl pointa,

and DeLaFuente made their
2-O

Sharhs (Culvrr(

of

Phi Epsilen and homecoming

i9

l-2
l-2

LeaniofTower "Y", 647.8222.

the anneal spring trip to Vail,

360-21493

-

-

motion (dates, cast, etc.) about
Wihannt, Wis., skiing, the two

berg of Morton Grove as,
treasurer, and Nick Dulmuso of

BabBiewaldJr.
Jaekllchutten

3-0
1-2

beginning skiers, and infor-

175
173

-TopTess

3-45

valse nf vos, home.

0CC romero Jesse DeLaFaen-

time of 25:42 to lead the Raiders.
3-6

Snrme about state Farms
automatinietlat,ecconeoge
s hatcaeiec,eaSO withthe

sos'oone-twO linish.

vitstisnal is a record breaking

registration, contact Jahr Joyce,

week-end trips to Michigan, end

pIs.

Jskka Esilio, Oaktos's second
rosser finished eigbih with a
linse of 20:42. But it was the

-

stili 00 match for Oakton'x,

Steve Raseshlsm took first

50-59, Ooandover.

LII
174

-

Stamlingaus of 10-10-01

Better rested lar the 18-team
Raider Invitational the next

place at the Milwaukee Area ta-

7:39.-Sam. in roam 230.

with Don Karp of Morton Grove
as vice-president, Jolie Sham-

-

-

Skokie VallcyllpicitHun 15h.

achedoled its liest meeting of the
season formursday, Oct. 21 from

-

year in$8.15, clinics scheduled for

183
-

Niles Parks
Youth Soccer

will apossor a 10,500 Meter Han
on the bicycle-path in CaldweU
Woods. As thin day is Hailoween,
costumes arR optional)
Plaques will be awarded tu the
tirot three fininhers, men and
women, in the following classes:
19usd under, 20-29, 20-39, 40-49,

The October 25 agenda will
cover membership, wtoch this

-

IV championshipS 05 Oct. 35.
Next weekend Oahtns roseen
will tane sp an Saturday at the

On Saturday, Oct. 35, at b-30
am., the Leaning Tower YMCA

Maine East's largest extracurricular dab, Ski - dab, bun

511
411
479
473

M. Kroll

despite Kiomceyk and Ander-

teosOs, will take the next two
weeks la prepare for the region

-

-

"Is your home
insured for

'Region IV, and on Sunday at the

community college cross-country

Meter Run

Maine East Ski
Club meeting

25-14
22-17

against some of midwest's best

Leaning Tower
sponsors 10,000

For farther information, -eon-

vilational also marked the third
straight victory aver Milwaukee
Area Tech in three weeks.
001405 shut-eat an ovectramed

The Raiders, after running

it cost you..?"

Bobcats (5-JE)
Warriors (5-IB)
7th&Rth GradeLeugue

Non-members are welcome.
- RegistretiOa will continue till

31-lb
20½-2195

team meet wilh44 paints.

week, M)lwaOhee's depth was

Strikers (SIJ(

ant 055 5 regular team throughout

High Game

High Game
D. Whyte
P. Nelson

not On R regular swim team last
year 0e former AAU Meet
Winner. Swimmers wise were en
u Summer Peeb District team and

lb-12
lb-19

HIgh Serles
495
475
472
48g
462

R. Gioocuspro
8-byte
B. Beierwultes
Is. Nelsen

Novice Moelle open to
owim,nero eged 5 and ander
through 15 years oid who were

manity colleges.
Last Saturday's Milwaukee Io-

College of DuPage took the 20-

hey esther than to the Triton Invitsti000l, the nile of

Wildcats (OLR)
Cosmos (NilesS)
lltrikern (QoaS)
Sochers (5-SB)
Vikings (QsaS(
5th&glhGcade League
Eagles (Nelson)
Cosmos (OLR)
Rayais (QoaS)

events will begin promptly at 2

14-21
Striltetles
NilesBuddies
19-il
Free Games-P. Helsler 332, D.

High Series

Fader

i

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

. PRESENTLY SERVING AS AN ASSOCIATE
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY

* *____

19-16
10-17
17-19
13-22
- 13-22

t-29

Beierwaltes
Fodar

ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE ON TISE
EVALUATION OF CANDIDATES.

vOTE-TUES., NOV. 2, 1982

20-9
23-52
25-54
59-1f

-

Novice Sssim Meet On Saterday,
Nov. 6. The meet adS begin at
1,30 p.m. with warm-spa and the

9-lt

-

-

hosting the Annual Community

11-20

-

-

Ibero Illinois junior and vom-

College el Minnesota, 38-74,

Registered at the Brunch
Jolie Kio, Jessie
Lihesry:
Larobert and Joolin Lumbert.
The Miles Publie Library District upologizeo loe this error.
boy.

Muiwaahee learn at the live-team
Oahtan Invitational 00 Sept. 24.

Ird&4thGrade League
llting(S1J)
Falcons (Neben)
Rowdien(SJB)

The Pork Ridge YMCA wilt be

macs., Oct.14

Kit-Kats

Baby Roths
Snickers
Life Savers
Mars Bar

YMCA

17-Ib

WboCares
Dispatchers

Thea., 0cL li
Trum

at Park Ridge

29-g

25-IO

vitstional os Oct. 9. Althoogh the
Raiders ran well, edging
nationally ranked Golden Valley

BeiRord at the Maie t,ihesry:

wbatits
worth, or
just for what

scarer's table.

Novice Swim Meet

Miller High Life

te the Milwaukee Area In-

Shehlie Giavusmelli reported ta
sick

Mïwaukee meet, placing runners
fifth, sixth and seventh and two
mare in the tap fifteen. This
makes Dopage the team to beat
in the opeOming Regias IV
championships that inclode nor-

Saturdays, Oahtnn Conmisaity

smderthe hoards und on defense.

attended the Jerry Slims Baskethai Camp and the Maniac High

Free Games-K.Wiedere ,L.
Silberbrant,K.Ltndgren, J.

College's harriers traveled north

Cheryl Ceerlasis and Alex Milea-

After winning two invitational

to notch u point bet castriboted

During the sommer Striata

0.25

meets at home on ssccesoive

ren who completed the Nies
of
the
College
Public Lihrury District's i9S2
ding etfort,
DoPage team domieated the Sommer Reading Safari.
-

Karen Breftink and Reis Gotahell
each aeered two points. Kethy
Lake and Jennifer Stevens felled

playing aggressive en defense".
Striata Sotsea bed sin steals which
helped berta score twenty points.

previosslyssblished but of child-

-

Each gal seared two beailels.

Conch
Jim Jebet
played
an
"Lori
commented,
encollent game tonight. iba
shoots when she's open and is

.--.-..-.

5-17
7-15
7-15
-

Eileen, scare sin paintsand beve
a game high 7 assists.
Mr. Kiel meo especially teig-

were shared by Lssri Colesi and
RoistaEsbon. Leeitalliad8 pointa 'hind with the performances of
and had u game high seven "Spacie" Jakebi and Cathy "O"

5-lt
9-lt
5-lt

PinBlasters

ham the U. of I. to see auster,

"Stur of the Game" honoro

-

Hotihoto
Pocket Packers
Free Games-j. Alley, K. Thom-

Homecoming festivities included
the crowning of the uS$2 Horn-

. "RECOMMENDED"BVTHECHICAGOBAR

*.* *

Super Stars
Hi Pockets
Nites Tigers
Niles Chargers

27.0

KtngPinu
9-26
Free Games P.Pecero,V.Galloro
Sudare ugeili.2t @3:00

14-21
13-22
15-25
9-2g
7-21

Queen Pieu

ing at Noire Dame Statism.

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY

*

23-iS

Cowboys

MICHAEL F.

* * * * *

25-7
23-32

Queen Pins
Rolling Thunder

Cathy Bmtek acore sin peints. Janet Reepiein also scored ein
peints. Asso MeAsloy came in

rebuilding year. Most nf ose
oqStd ee 7th 8-nde- rookies
escept for oar fear eighth grade
veterans."

25-IO

Women's Bowling Women's Bowling

ELECT ON MERIT

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

296

-

Timber Busters

coach stated, ''We're in-n

The N.S.Y.A. Falcons recently

-

-a

Vacancy
PeeWee Stars
Gsys&Dnlls
BabySplito
PeeWee Power

14-11
13-12
13-12
12-13
9-16

St Eugene's assistant

ostingR.

St. John Brebeuf St. John Brebeuf

Certified agent

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES

GntterDosters

15-1f

Basslams Age 7-liSt 12:11
Niles Cubs
Gutter Dnetern
Nues Honey Bears
NilesBmlnieu

-

inedvertoatly omitted from the

--

Scheel Basketball Çarnp. AI both
-camps abe was named the "Best
Offensive Player".
Helen - and HitcheS Zielinobi
watched their granddaughter,

St. Eugene is now winless in foso

Q zeens
celebrstest them 1985 Homeoom-

in our weekly
Color Pin Tournament
Every Friday and Sazrday
Starts at Midnight

17-S

Little Rascals

School will be dismissed at

Niles West at 1,40 on Friday in
time for the traditional parade,

Juba Brabeuf I2-0) want en thé
read todefeat St. Esgene 80-29.

Nues Brunswick Girls &
Boys -Bowling Club
PEE WEES Age 5-7 St 9:20

fern St.

thins

update

The fnllnwing naines were

at Milwaukee Meet

-

The 8th gesta

A to Zebra

Oakton Harriers
..- - second

-

celebrates
homecoming

Jr. Midgets win
The FaIc, Jr. Midgot could

SJB Lády: Warriors -win
over- St. Eugene

Nues West

Falcon Midget and

.

l'ugo 17
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MORTOFi GROVE

SEE IT ON DISPLAY IN
OUR SHOWROOM-

825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7956 Oakton, Nues

Pg18

.

n BUgIe,Thuriday,Octobr1, 1I2

SutkëFèndse&
.

.

Dunne

'WIN

Mostow nins 15 miles fur Yab1ts
Reaganomics
FNBOS annive ry

-.-

.

muut
Reuganemicu
ful
repudiuled ta get peuple back te
warb, Cengrenambn Sidney R.
Yates, (D, ill.) told un qverflnw

,1oUM

3Z8-37
iEEscSv50E5r00

.

JULIE T

crewd Sunday ut the ferinaS
. Yates urged all vateru te au
the November 2 election to send
Reagan a definite message that.
his economic policies aro hurting
America.
-

Already, our cottntry is oaffering needlessly from Reagun'u
bloated military budgets, his unfair tax cula for lIso rich and his

drastic cula in essential nocial
programs. ltintimetocalltihult
lo. Reaganomics and provide
Join," Yates said.

Cal Sutker, Democratic Committeerimn of Nifes Township aod a
very prominent Chicago lawyer (r), bas endorsed George W. Dunne, President ofthe Cook Couoty Board.
Sutker stated that sever in the history of Cook County goverornent have we bad suck a dedicated and competent puklic official
us we have in George W. Dusse, who has bees President of the
Board forthe post t3 years.
Danse recently spoke at the Niles Towoskip dioser, wkick was
held attise White Eagle Itestanrast.

"The enormous allocation of
government spending lo militaijt

program has distorted our
.

ploytnent. The son heltutales are

geIstig the jobs because that's
where the military funda . are

auto loans

fromAtoZ.

miles when Fient-National Bank afSkokie calabrnted ita 75th
Birthday. That he did, rmasing 25 asiles por day on Tuesday,
Thursday, und Saturday, finishing np ut the Bank's Lincoln Steeet
Layman, and in eaely 1900 coslssmeu, Rosulyss Curluon, FNBOS

nviewl, Republican cundidute for

AAlfa-Romeo

BBuick
CChevrolet

NNova
0Oldsmobile
PPontiac

DDatsun
EEldorado

QQuick, name one

FFord

SSaab
TT-b ird

RRambler

GGrand Prix

HHonda
lImpala
JJavelin

vvw

KK cars

XXKE

stale uesalor from thu new 28th
Ilinteict, will debate bis two

Opp000ntu ut u cmsdidateu' fomm

uponsared by Noethweut Subur-

Grove.

"I um testy gruteM ta the
alt 3 cassdidutas for 28th diateint

:

psimaeyby a62 perceut murgin to
win the GOP nomination for stufe
senator. But the entronco of thug

Glenviewl, Republican candidate
for ulate uenater from the new
l2llthDistrict, has charged that his

Stute Rep. Bob Kustra (RDemocratic opponent, Nues

Township Clerk LoaisBluch, la at
:g
five months delinquent in

seat.
itosteu, 39, u college prafenuor
with u Ph.Diu pobtical science leo

filing the statemmt nf economic

interest required uf elected
public officials.

-

Kuutra, a member of the

the U. of Illinois, hua served in
the GonerulAusamhly fae2 yours.

.

ctoo?c5;Iflg operotiofl

VYellow Rolls Royce

ZZephyr

A_Dip Into your savings. BFinance it through the
dealer. CGet an auto )oan from us.
In the ong run, yourc better off with C (for con-

mon

tinte $
WITH THE PURCHASE

.'

ANEWGAS

General Anuembly's Joint Corsmittee on Administrative Rules
(JCAR), the watchdog of state
governmental regulations, han

'

Not only do yoa get our best qaalitywater
heater, bat see that can ehoost pay for itselt
throagh lower spats, nudaced boutions asti
greatertael oItinionitoLoak at these features:

. Rigid pulysreihuse team iseulutlas fue
encollent heat retentlun.
e Newflae baffle deulgn knepttot In fluo
turmaulmem heat dispeeslun tu lank

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
Morton Gro,e, IL 60053
Member FOIC

Morton Grove's first bank.

40 Guflen
Model

Come in for the facts!

ua

,. TV. L APPLIANCES
PHONE

L7243

Bring in YOUR Social Security Card and
match the Last Five Numbers of the
. Manufacturers'Serial. Number and receive
a New 1983'Frigidaire Microwave Oven

i

Limited
Edition LioneI

f

Electric Train.

i.

027 GAUGE

$10000 Off
IF YOU MATCH
THE LAST FOUR
NUMBERS

TENYEAR
LIMITED WARRANTY

eofarcement

requirements.

of

IF YOU MATCH
THE LAST THREE
NUMBERS

y:p
n

25°° Off

1000 Off

IF YOU MATCH
THE LAST TWO
NUMBERS

IF YOU MATCH
ThE LAST
NUMBER

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE MICROWAVE OVENS ARE HERE.
With all the features you've been looking for! From a bigger oven capacity to the Full Circle
,
Cooking System for better, more even cooking.
Best of'all, they're from one of the best names in home appliancesFngidaffe. Stop in and
see them today.

The sew Frigidaire Microwave
Ovens ore covered with a one-year
in-home fuit warranty, and a tO year
limited warranty os the Magnetron
assembly. Come in sud ncc os for foil
details.

-

5O' Off

.

,

::=- FEATURES INCLUDE:
. Auto Defrost
. Touch-N-Cook Controls

disclosure

INTRODUCTORY

PRICE

s Digital Clock and Timer

wtth the Cook County Clerk's nfItce-thelaleoton Oct. 6, revealed
that Black's disclosure statement
as lowoship clerk, due April 30,
stillhad not bees filed.

s

Kustra's recommendation for
ckasges is the election code was
Ose ofseveraldestgned to impose

and Statements nf economic interest that were scot to the State
Board of Elections following a

JCAR meeting Sept. 16. The
Slate Board of Elections has 90

BIGGER OVEN CAPACITY
The new Frigidaire Microwave Ovcos all

featureabigl.Ocu. ft. oveocapaclty, the
largest available. Big enough to cook even
two 14 lb. roasts at once.

FULL CIRCLE COOKING
The new Frigidaire Microwave Ovens all
tcatare au advanced method of directing
the microwave energy throoghoul the
entire oven area, virtually eliminating
stirring or turning ofmost foods.

dayt. to renpoud to the proposed
changes.

lNiinrod

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE MICROWAVE OVENS.
EVERYTHING'S NEW BUT THE NAME BEHIND THEM!

campaign office

Low input pifutlu eeoc energy.

rnc:wr,
=
i
W. TOUHY

CHECK THE NUMBERS
ON OUR PYRAMID
OF OVENS

APPLIANCE

Illinois Election Cede to facilitate

public officials who willfully
refuse to filo campaign reports

WATER HEATER

1M

IutwTlflCM'

( MO tA

penalties on candidales and

UsIa

1_lippu,

-

rea eurthl qg

OF ANY TV OR

¡Contra said several checks

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER WITH

venlerice and courtesy). Our loans also come with easy
terms, fast se'lvice and other entras that fit you to a T.
When you find the car of your choice, the first thing to
do is visit the First. We'll help take the high cost and
hasste out of auto financing for qualified applicants. As
easy as ABC.

6201 Ûempster Street

$69.95 VALUE

called for amendment of the

The ABCs of f)sanc)ng a new or used cor are simple:

(3'I2J 9654400

Ituntru defeuted bin opponent in

bun Jewiah Congregution ut 8 opponent iuta the raen us u
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 28 ut the .third-puetynundidute hua upurked
synagogse, 7800 Lyons, 1odass u 3-way contant for the annule
Coogregution for providing Ru
momkors and gssentn with tIse
opportunity to bene lhe viuws of

WWiIlys

MMercury

-

the March 1982 Republicm,

U(Jndercoated Toyota

LLincoln

Kustra charges Black
delinquent in filing
ethics statement

Kustra to debate at NSJC.
stale senator," Realm mid.

-

.

nuburbs.

Mautow's feat in indeed

eemurkahlecasiidering ha in 79 years old and he aotssully ems u full
26.6 mile macnIkon suck outing.

Stale Sup. Bah Rusten (R-01w

i OFFER.

Chicago along Lake Michigan
through several northuhore

entrance where he wan welcomed by Vim President Carroll R.

Directos of Employee Relations.

bSPECIAL - NOW TUL, DEC. 24th

bring spent."
Yates is the Democratic
nominee far re-election from the
enlarged Ninth District which netendu north from Division ut. in.

Ban "chick" Montase promised two yearn ago ha wnnid ma 75

We're offering

economy and increased mcm-

SL__

\.

FRIGI DAIRE
MJCROWAV E

epening of his Chicagn campaIgn
headquarternat2922N. Clurhut..

.

The Begle,Thueidsy, 0eteE,er,,I1,I

ss,oaw

:

State Senotor lohn J. NimrOR,
rmsniag for re-election as the
candidate of the Taxpayers Independent Party, wifi operate his

STORE HOURS
. Mnsdup-Thoeaduy-Feldey

T.V & APPLIANCES

9 AM. . 9 P.M

7243 W. 10UHr,

Tassdup-Waolnesduy

campaign from a ranch-style.

home located at 9007 Milwaukee
Ave. in Niles, Anyone interested
in Njmrod'n campaign ii
Welcume to drop by nr call 967968L

i

PHONE 192.3100
.

MIDWEST
BANK-

9 AM.

. k P.M.
tafardey
9 AM. - 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

iz

piges

The Befle, Thecuday, October21, 1982

Premiere of -film
at JCC
Admikionfor-Jmemhersis

There will he a lurId premiere
ofCbildren of Terezin (te he en-

"Sleeping
Beauty"
auditions

te.

MoUle Grabemans is directing
the play thathas been adapted by
Frances Homer from the

Brothers Grimm " Briar Rose,"

best knows as 'The Sleeping

pleased to an005nce that noce
again we will have "Entertain.
ment '83" hooks available for
parchase at oar office at 1590 N.
Northwest Hy., 5561e 4. These
hooks offer discosnts at a hsst of

restaarants from the very finest
lothe locolfast.food ootlets. .4.150
included inthe boots are discoants

to sporting events and coltorat
and theater happenings.

The Center found this in be a
most saccessfsl fand raiser last
year and look forward to as eves

Beaaty." Carol Andrews is the
costsiner.
Rich Owen is the prndncer and

better reoponsethis year. The

technical director nf Wtlmette
Children's Theatre proses-

Is the appropriate forsm of the
Lincohswood Library, 400U W.
Pratt ave., "Fictional Famities,"

lotions.

Boys and girls, fifth grade

through high school are invited to
andition.
Prodnetion dates are Satnrdny

the third lectnre is the free
Family," will take place on

andFriday evening, Dee. 17.

eaU the Wihnette Park District at

Hsmaniiles and the North Ssbnrban Library System.

For additionat infnrmation,

256-6190.

STARTS FRI

National Endowmest for the

Speakers will he Rinda West,
Association professor of Com.
msnications and Hnmanities at

GOLF MILL

Oakton Cnmmnnity College, and
Stanley Levi, Eseeslive Director

of Winnetha/Northfield Family

OCT.22

Services.
Cm'rent novels and plays deal
with people who are seppressing
their intense paooi000 and
avoiding commonicatinn. Only a

Sylvester Stallone

"FIRST BLOOD"
WEEKDAYS: 6:00,8:00.10:''

SAT SUN.

very few portray marriages that

2:00,400,6:00,8:00,10:00

work.

Do fictional families simply

mirror what goes on in oar

HELD O VER
.

homes?

Peter O'Toole
MY FAVORITE YEAR

Or shoold we expect

Pickwick
Theatre

WEEKDAYS 6:00,8:00,10:00
SAT. 6- SUN.
2:00,4:00,6:00,8:00,10:00

mB-Ga®

Au 50MO

R

GOOD FRIDAY"

time film goers are invited to
meettheprodsrer. -

Antique collectors will find

and Sunday from lt lo 5. Fine

"sOmething for everyone" at the 141k Annoal Naperville Heritage
Society Antiques Show and Salé,
Nov; 5-7 at Mercier Ficldhome on
the grounds of the North Central
College, Napervitle. 27 foroiture

forts of The Center of Concern

thai we are able to continue
saving the losely asd -isolated
seniors is the Park Ridge asd

food will he available.

Proceeds benefit Noper Selticment, the pioneervitlage bciug

developed and managed by the
Naperville Heritage Society. The
$2.75 adminnion is good for ott

dealers will be among the 56

three days entitling you lo half
price admission to loor Noper
Settlement. Located just four

carefully nelected dealers from S
states displayiug items represen-

sarroosding usincorporated area
ofMaise Twsship.

hing all areas of antique roSeeting iocloding Primitive,

-

-

literature tods more?
Is "point-counterpoint" style,

the presenters will pose two

blochs west of the Show, the Sel.
hemmt will he open from 1:31 In

Federaliut and Victorian periods.

4:30 for your touring pleasure

Jury screening of merchandise
will assure authenticity and a
quality show. Friday and llatur-

and conveoteoce during the show.

.-

Oaá

The Nitos Senior Center
Women'u Cluh, 9003.-Oahtou in
NUes will, meet un Monday, Oct.

25 at 1 pet. for o short business
meeting in finalise holidayplanu

aod activities, followed by a
Halloween Party featuring cord

reading by Marge Slumpo.

Priues for costumes - and
refreshments will he featored.

-For more information os this
group pieuse cnntact President
Evelyn Heidemans through the
Center: 567.6196, est. 76.

Skokie Art Guild
Demonstration
The Shohie Act Guild sollt hold
the montbfy de'moostrotios mooting ut 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Ort. 56

in the 2nd floor tortore room ut
the Shobie hbcuey.

-

This month's meeting will ho o

demonstrutioo of l°rismnsolor
protcoiture by s well boson local
srtist. The meetings uro open te
the poblic.

David Schrader
to present
organ recital

-

The North Shore Chuptor of the
Aonerioun Guild of Orgsoists will

present Orgunist Domi Schrader
in o recital on Tuesday, Ott. SO ut
8 p.m. Me. Sehender wilt perform
on the llodorertracber instrument
at the Comonuxoily Pecshyteriun
Chsreh $544 Austin eve. in
Morton Grove. The concert is

fres to the public.

He has boon gcoeot soloist with
tbo Chicago Symphooy Oecheotru,

Scotch Bowl
Turnar Hodausuls svitI bout n

taking a new entorpriwe, MONNACEP offers one-day Saturday
seminars at Oahton Commusity
College/Dos Plaines, 1600 E. Golf

rd., that provides. doers with
know-how.

The following seminars are
available on Saturday, Gel. 30:
Organizing Your Closets, 1 to 3

p.m.: How to Start Your Own
Business, S 0m. Is 4 p.m.l A
Legal Look at Ton Shellero, S
um. to 4 p.m.; Aquariums, 10
am,- to noon (open to children
enrolled willI parent) ; and Listes
Effectively, s orn. to 3 p.m. (the
firstof two oensi000).

°-a050-b Bowl on Sotuedey, Oct. 38

MONNACEP is 1ko adult
education element of Ookton

Bowling Lanes, 5205 Doonji8ter,

Community
College
in
Cooperation wilh Maine, Niles

nl 7:30 p.m. ut the All Star

The mot in Sil per

person, ineludinguseofluneu and
u pmty afterwords.
For moco infoemotion cull 966.

For further ioformalins cati

Whether it's a bad caso of

cfosets or a question of under-

Skokie.

(312)355-0369.

One-day
seminars for
doers

and Glenbrooh high schools. For
further information coil 592-95ff
or the nearest MONNACEP Ceo.

dayhoaro are 11a.m. to 9:30p.m.

views on the subject. Professor

cultore in geoeral, should help
people see positive ways of being
a family. Mr. Levi sees literature

-

hnperials seek
new members

guitarist, will appear in coocert

The imperial Drum and Bugle

on Suoday, Oct. 24, at 7:39 p.m.,

C.C. Ryder, folksisger asd

Corps nf Mt. Prospect is is.- in the Maine Easi High SchOol
terested in having new members

On brass and percussion in-

strmnentu and no color guard
(flag and rifle). Membership is
open to y000g men and women
ages l3-2t. Practice is held on

auditorium, Dempster and Polter, Park Ridge.
Mr. Ryder officially olmos the
1982-83 series of concerts presen-

ted by the Community Concert
Association nf Maine Township.

Sundays from 1.4 p.m. al Einstein
school, 345Wainot, Des Plaines.

Canadian born and bred, Mr.
Ryder has a remarhable vocal

398-7416 or 904-5650.

aadieoces throughout the world.

For further information call

rI-

1

/6k' "ì

range that has delighted his
C.C. Ryder hou an extensive
background in musical comedy,
repertory theater and letevision.

He is the mmicat director for
Phoenix Enterprises, io Santa
Barbara, California, a group
dedicated to producing quality

animated children's program.
ming. He, has appeared with
Judy Collins, Buffy St. Marie,

3.&c?a:

FRI.9:10

PG

Sat. & Son.4:30.9:10
Mon.-Thurs. 9:10

Tho Moine Riles A000ciotioo of

sposooriog an ooling to Dyobe
Studium for an uftemoos of
colleginte tmtbnll us Northwest.

PARTIES

©

SPECIALTY

'o' O in mod

Vincent's NOrth

ojO, any uther coupun
7950 N. CatdwullAnenne,Nttn

Restaurant and Lounge

967-8600

6075 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
FAMILY DINING

ero University bottles University
ofMichigou on Suturdsy, Oct. 24.
All special pepstotioso neo
invited to attend tino evening.
Hopefully, sire foIl weather will
continue-but bring worm clothing
nod moybe eves o blanket, just in
court Paeticipuota nro requested
to meet ut the M-NASR Leisore
Cootor, 7640 Mobs el., Nibs ut 11
0m. Doer-to-door trasopoetotion

wili he provided te those with

.

631-1143

You deserve a
break today

OPEN 6 AM TO i AM
10V-. DISCOUN?SENIORCITIZENS25 PM

w

BREAKFAST SERVED 6 AM TO 11 AM
SPECIAL LUNCHEONS EVERY DAY
DINNER SPECIALS DAILY

.

MCDOnã1d

I®

MILWALJKEEb OAKTON
J

Josh White and many others.

The guitarist offers calypso
songs, foreign language ballads,

N IL ES

rrrr

-

and many of his own songs, in ad-

E[:O

folksougs.

Opes Tueudaythru Sunday

Other concerts to be presented
on Sundays include: American

HOT TIX

-

dition to favorite American

Ballet Comedie, Jauuary 23, 3
p.m. ut Maine East; The Röbert

De Cernsier Follo Singers, March

3, 3 p.m., at Maine West HighSchool, Oakton and Wolf, Des

Plaines; aud Pianist Virginia
Eokin, April 15, 7:30 p.m., ut
MaineWest, \
Admission is by season tichet
only. Tickets still are available

for-Ihe four concerts, priced at
$15 fut individuals, $3y.S9 for
families, and $7.50 for students
with a current I.D. card.
For information call 025-2982,
824.2677 ortz4-6240.

-

Continuous
AQUARIUM WORKSHOPS
Th,ce darot,k, h,px Ir rh,I 1,70000 5 thU, I exrlo,mg mx,ior

Continsingod Weekends

Conti0000S
ART INSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM

VERONICA'S ROOM
meiner 5y leu Lacio pectomed br 5,e unmnble Theafre Cornpuoi. nidocehucdcusniey uuh. sow. Rand Od., Mt. Precoci
FOrIOfeeOa500: t766a.

tisslinuing

-

THE 9tOSTAGE
ThcErhomcct,v Cornpovr pnCornc Ou, cornedy-d,crnc covO a

Oritishsoldieehcldho,togeivoba, bythi5O. ni nrn,oe:dsd.,
iugr,IandPk. !edlstermfion 431-lili

Noethweotoen University bus

some great bolftime festivities
pluoned, us well au on eseiting
football goose.
9f yes ore

interested in attending this spec.
ist evnst, please coil 966-5522,
The fee is $4.50.

Cosliouoss
WILDLIFE WORKSHOP
Cicero ta,kil,. 0107110 haca 1104cl. lierA,, Pork Zoo, 205 n.
Caoc000,.,Chieogo. Fo,05,v,oliov: 110.4049

.

Odds tt Ends

Peonicre of JtttnMrNarnara'o piar. ne,th 15-hl nepo,tory, oso
Oe0000uynd., Evanston . Forinforrnodov: 59.7118

Nov,Sthru2o
you cAN's TAKE rr WITH YOU
ileuofsox-iiuS remedy pe,fornexd by Penando Predorti010.
Ohuteln&hrnl,345w. wnlcat,De, plxthcs. rorrnforvatten: Oli.

Continuous
MY KIND OF TOWNTOURS
is nitfe,ce (bore-770m hictoriral tnio,dosnial, cUele 1011050cvla,ul-IargIou,uody. ro,lufa,rnutiev: 433.0090.

Continuous
ECOLOGY CENTER
Coucous, leOStaa, *0,041011 .70 OacAly IsSuer caSo. Etolas
Cento,, 1024 MgComOlOk OlVd.. Eoaeaton. Fo, lodonealjoo: 864.
5131

Oct. 3ßthruNov. 25
A FARCOUNTRY

The

Plurp.ctonoedbymeOrousthueployon. MoYe,KOPI0 I.c.c.,

Ploileo. ForOefomtalioo: 405-1599

OUTLAND
maole. Oak007 cornmuoily Colega. leas E. non Od.. Oteo

Oct. 25 & 5$atSp.m.
'LIGHT OPERA WORKS

-

Evaostou Township High School.
The feotseed qsoetet will he

Chorus will dus perform. Tickets
urn $6 and oro uneeservod, su

For more

Pedonmooso,eillloclodosicrledcusauaood The Mec,v wince.
501soyeohi,Fiaoo000t. Forlol0000tlon: 8051109

Oct. 23 & 24

Sat., Oct. S3frem 9 to 11 am.
THE INTERVIEW

A 380100F 00 lOb 0171015050 Ochnlqus. 500m 115, Ocktx,,
commoolty College. 7781 LIoteth Ave., Okekte. For lvftrtllohov:

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
00eS 0,011x0 lIcou, orlame010, a baby boohque ovo (lodo will ho
le dioploll epa000,od by the SOoma,o'o Om,d of 5to Clearb,00k Coo.
lcr. Cleo,b,mk CenlOo, 001 w. Cornpbei SI., 001110g Meoda,e,.
Forlefo,maft,o: 355-dOIS

sas-ion

0,0 ood 001510g tonca 1000 CUrage' cori ghborhoodo. 3000x01
e000000,OeorolecdCerneory.elr. roriolorn,aliao: 733.1710

Weekeudu
GROSSE POINT LIGHThOUSE TOUR
Tows to the 000 07 13.0 llghth000o oIe p,seoeded by o OUa,. 010
$hedd000d.. noneolon . Fori000000boe: 551031

Continuous
LAWRY'I MID-AMERICA CENTER
Tour of alcol 0h00 o,omloelots eeaaolsd soll aod soma 80 other

Fob. l4305.000st.,Deoplaioeo. Foeinfem,aboo: 427.3931

BIRD WALKS
Lodbycooetallormomhe,o tithe iltlIoioAuaubIesocielp. Moot
u0thef,001doo,ofthe5IodO000, UumloPorkzoo,2010 Callao
so.,chtosgo. Foriofoonahoc: Osuno.

Fridays at 4 p.m.
BABYSITZING WORKSHOP
rnreltlld,000rade000doprobarl01brtheMonoo5moeF
nepum. Morbo 07ma Poblio iAb,ury, 8100 Lio,1010 woe., MottaI
Groor. For1010,0000ilo: 05-4310

Mon., Gel. 25 ut 5 p.m.
BARNSTORMING
MONNACEP loo, of lid b 000ec0100c000i lIa heme. oId
hmioesa,s. Depa,fs (,Im NiOto Wealnighsoh,ot 01 i p.m. Cool A
410. Forl510usolioo: 801.905.

Mon. Oct. 25 017:31 p.m.
DISCOVER CHICAGO
Fool of ihr OsImaliov Wa,kohep oelm. 05m Ill, Os510n Corn.
mollIr College. 7700 LiIr010 Alo., nkokie. Fo, loloevono,,: 030.

Tuenday, Oct. 19 01 I p.m.
CI8AMBERFEST
Chicago srmpsoly 0,eh,olra musielonu porfoncilg Macott.
nrhohe,O aol 0,3027,0. Wei,u lelo Cooler, 2540 N. 5h,,idan Od..
Eoo,olol. FO,iltla,molloo: 540-0035

Tuesday, Oct. 26 at 9p.m.
CHAMBERFEST
Chirago Oymphooy o crh0010o musiri004 pe,feom,15 Moaort,
00mb OId Meldsls001rn. WohnteSt collet, 3000 5 bedIm Od.,
45-010101. Flr1070n0000lao: 6800010

Tuesday, Oct. 26 at 1p.m.
HOW FIRM ARE YOUR VALUES?

Fri., Oct. 29 at 8:30p.m.
CANDLELIGHT CABARET

A Iwiurela lu Passugeuneou5-Lileoocles. 000m 1540. 00610e
arnmu0lty mutue, ig® E. SOIt od.. Dcx PleInes. For 1000,-

Soe4e 7 40,6303 uod 44's edO ha paneled by Jan Ooboon. Cope,.
11004 Caller, 3014 W. LOereoor, chicana. Fo, lnlanmolioe: 50-

soSo,,: Ois-Ion

Continuous
CHICAGO ARCHITECTURE
FOUNDATION TOURS

-

5030w. COurohOo.,Okck1-. Forisfousahon: i7i.ilu, est, iIi.

Bluogruss Student Union, 1979
tutemotisool Chnmpiono of the
Society for the Preservntion mcd
Encoarugemoot of Barber Shop
Quartet Siogiug in America, tue.
(SPEB5QSA(, This highly entertoiniug groop has performed
throoghout the United States ta
parked bosses, Other outstand.
ing quartote nod the Shoroliner

Odds & Ends

llusduys thruOctoher atS:3t am.

thghsehrnlstodeeapcecenthuon. Niiez Ocal wgh taheol, 5okt00
si. ut Edeec Euo,occeoy, 0051e. For icf,rnectice: 071-0031 cxl.

Sntsrdoy, Nov. 25 ut 8 p.m. ut

inforcoution, colJ 869-2949,

nehCol,010. OlIjoitioS, gallery volks and gomeo lo, rhildrel. Am
11,1,101, 01 Chicago, t-III, Ubro71. no 17811 tule et Chirago,
Micl,i 0000 t Odamo,Ch:ragl. Fo,lvfov,,olAc: us.3000

Friday, Oct. 22at 2 and t p.m.

Barbershop
Harmony Show

plus te some early.

ljf.Sfl,dt n won o. mn. Lot-shore 0V.. Chicago. ro, lIlo,-

Oct.2tthru3oatt:l5p.m.
IHOPEIGETI'r!

Oct. 57 thru3l
THE EARLY MALE TEARS

-physical limitations,

Borbeenhop Hormooy Show

-

Just for Kids

i000.pciee,irkeuavairnblefsrtseore,moo, endet ec,v,,n O
dur ofpocfom,u,rne. Osley PIc,o, Clark ceO Wo,hingto,, st.
Chicago. rorinfcvnoion: iSl.IliI.

liii

M-NASR outing to Northwestern

FIREFOX
(IN STEREO)

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weeklV guide to family entertainment

takingplace within the families.

Special Reereatiso (M.NASR) io
.

The Bugle Newspapers

os reflecting what is actually

FRI. 7:00

SUN., HOtS.. TIL2:30

Termin was designed by the
Third Reich as a showplace for
visiting dignitaries who viewed
cafes und opera houses, hut in
reality it was a collodion depot
that homed 15,100 children, of
whichonlyonehundred survived.
There will be a reception after
each perforononre during which

Antique show benefit

and we will get it ts you.
It is through the food raising of-

Sat. Se Son. 2:30-7:00 PG
-Mon.-Thurs. 7:00

-

BARIAI-::

-

-

stop in at osr office to pick op

-

-

wich Jewish Community Center,
3803 W. Touhy ave., Chicago and
on Monday, Nov. 1 ut 7,30 p.m.-at'
the Muyer Kaplan Jewish Coosmunity Center, 5050 W. Church
st.,Shokie.

your hook, or call os al 923.0453

DEATHTRAP

WEEKDAYS: 5:50.7:55,10:00
SAT. & SUN.
1:40,3:45,5:50.7:55,10:00
ALL WEEKDAYS SAT.
TIL 6:30
SEATS

C. C. Ryder concert --

at Maine East

the family inn

'THELONG

1.75

.

WARN

HELDOVER

RAThD"

est. 760r075-Z200eut. 227.

-

series, "The Fsture of the West believes that writers, aod
Monday, Oct. 18, at 7:30 p.m. The
series is sponsored by the

and Ssnday, Dec. 11-12, lB-19;

location, or by calling- 761-91M

he distributed by world famous
The
showings of this one.hour
documentary will take place on
two eveningS: Saturduy,Oct. 30
at 8:35 pm. ut the Bernard Her-

price of the books is $25 and they.
will go on Sale Nov. 1. . Yoaean
tebe advantage ofthese discoosts
from November 1, 9992, throsgh
October31, 1953. 55 don't delay...

Fictiònalfamilies lecture

-

directed by Eyton Keller,

producer Zev Braun.

The Center of Concern is

Wilmette Children's
Theatre is holding auditions for
its holiday presentation of
SteepingBeauty nf Loreland" at
7 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday,
Ort. 2f-27 at HigherentTheatre,
Iflinois and Hnster rds., Wilmet-

tered in the Internatiunal Film

non-member seuior adults and
students, $4: nonmembers $5..-

produced byStuBerustein, and to

Center of Concern offersEntertainment '83 books

The

-

$3;

Festival), a film written and- Tickets maybe obtained ut.either

IDIIN11

Nues Senior
Halloween party

Page 21

0890

P.ge.

r

i' 14t

The fouñh mmmI fli raffle po.ty tor 50 valued et $400
b
the Co
Cul- (dooMed by Patrie Catering/Beetmul md Civic Ceutr, 5216 W.

Luwrence, feulmos priue vulued
el over $4,111X1 ecordieg to the
elmirmee Eleine Beetovic.
Gmed Pelee is eu 8 dey

-veeetioo for two to Hewett velued

ot$1,325 (doeetedby8entimeetel
Joomeyo). First
is $1,000 in
neuh; second iiee i e ceteeed

lourent); third prize is n geeoiae
aheepekin coot, valued et 4075
(doouled by M & M }\mier.).
Raffletiekele seO forSt, a book
of 12 for $10. The drawing vill
be bold at &30 p.m. in conianoboa nith the International Hob.
day Feotivol on Sunday, Dec. 5.

Maine East

.

Circus

[

Trip to Tiffany
Exhibition

Copernicus raffle

leThuriulaOetnberItI9S2

Sale o's Restaurant

.

,

:

-

Nues. College

Will be open for LUNCH starting
Monday, October25
Hours: 10:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. Daily
Open to 12 p.m. Weekends

The Niles College - Theritre
Company, 7135 N. Harlem ave.,

will present The Taming af the

retors to the Pork al ap-

Shrew on November4-7 and 11-14.

Lunch & Dinners

will receive transportation and
tickets lo the onhihition with no
parking hassles. For more informatios call the Park District

Salerno's
Restaurant
5819 W. Dempster, Morton Grove

p

paintings,

Park District as they take la this
inspiring show. For asly $0 you

Under New Management

Thnrsdayn and Ssodays and at
5:35 p.m. on Fridays and Soter-

Staiaed glass, lamps, pottery,

Join the grosp from Golf Maine

Fresh Fish andSeafood
American and Italian Cooking

Performances are at.7:3f p.m. sn

This major exhibition of glass
and artworhs by Locals Comfort
Tiffany isclades over 400 pieces.

1957.

at 297-3000.

Maine East sophomore Maggie Sarmiento of Des Plaines oteaddies over the uneven har, which is ose of several acts io thin year's
Cirons Revue October 293f starting at 7 p.m. in the Mame East
girls' gym. Tickets, which are $2.50 far adults and $2 for students,
may be purchased atthe door.

web, swinging ladders, teeter
board, clowns, adagio, jsgglers
and tumblers as well as gymS

is to entertain.

Tamburo.
Some of the stars of this year's
Circos Revue are Zulma Grigoto,

One of the

highlights oftke yearintbe club's

Coticen Boltuomini, asd Lindo

Thu. I
OCT.

I

Geove, and Hico Sbiinizo of Des

pl_es, ottended summee music

camps with the oosistmce. of
scholoeskip

monies from the
Maine East Moule Bmstee.
Milos, who plays Ihn briritone

nos, otteridod Northwestern Uni.
versily's sommer music salop

i

th ru Sue.

OCT.

while p eecusoionint Steve Mactins

Officers of Circus Cmb are

and secretory MoggieSarooleata.

Hico, who ploys the

ciorinet, participated in the
boterlonhes Music Comp in toter.
beban, Mictsigan.

Mike, Steee, and Etico along
with members nf the Moine East
Symphonic Wind Emembla will

perform for the psbtic at the
Oetoher 29 Symphonie Wind
Ensemble concert.

ftegislrutios forms are sow

Satarday and Sunday, Nov. 13
and 14. The Lambs is located at
the juoction of t-94 Tollway and
NOV.

thru

:

i

* IA VE

sa.00

INTERNATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE
TICKETS ON SALE:

Poe ceoup auno cou
Maccoo 31090flm

AMPHITHEATRe (31

creerla

SECO . 01.00 .

seco . $9.00

CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONE! CALL:
HORIZON: (RIZ) H ee.Oa

. Admission to alt performances
is $4. Reservations for groops of
ten or more can he mode at $3.50
Senior citizen rate is $3. Became

1St?.

AMPHITHEATRE: (312) 31941m

u Tear VISA a, MCSTE9 CARa 'coo 9.o:u Oflag. h PIal. od.:
MAIL ORDERS: la er. a cabo flaI« S OS:., Pt. Is. pal oc., a. tasI. 303.

IL RI. 17g, two miles east of
Libertyville.

The Christmas Gift Bacoar
gives artists and craftsmen as
opportusily lo sell their wares

with 20%of their sates benefiting
The Lambs' program for mentally retarded aduftu.

display and Iwo cheirs. -Booths
witt be assigsed on a first.come.
first-served basis. Set-op times

are from 4 lo S p.m., Friday,
November 12, and from 6 to I

Now..in his nid-35'n, Periman
woo strichen bypolio ai the age of
Psoe. He overcame hin disobility

Wintee", "Golda" nid "Pinrello".

WEEK

ta conjonction with the prodoc-

-

*5.95
r-

l7ckets for "A Fac County" are
$4.55 for membem and 05.55 fee
non.memhem. Adoniecinn te the
seminar is 52 for members and $3

Eno.Yhueudur
Enary Mosrion

°2.95

tinas andhaethee infeematinn, cull
675-2540, est. 216. -

the foremost arm spore ocien-

Society, sponsor of the banquet
Jerry Reisd6rf is-chairman and

tisIs ut the world will come from
Haifa to he the plscipat speaker

0cv Kupcinel wilt act as master of
ceremonies. The public is in-

at the baoqoet honoring Sherry
Lansing, president of Twentieth

bytelephoning 939-0911.

vited. Tichelo may be reserved

..
--

malso oudiences fall deeply in lave

with them."
Foe tichet informatisa call 3380e 678-4293.

rail (312) 362-463g. All completed

SAT. b SUN. ONLY

forms must be received by

TWO GOLDEN BROWN WHEATCAKES WITH'
ONE FRIED EGG AND TWO STRIPS OF
BACON OR-SAUSAGE

November!.

SERVED WITH BUTlER
ANDSYRUP

GOOD LUCK CHOP SUEY

onl

s

-

-ARVEY'S DINNER SPECIAL

,:4IJ 6247 W.RESTAURANT
Touhyio.

-

uTowor Yt712.1IRH

BROILED FRESH WHITEFISH
SERVED WITH-SOUP AND SALAD. ROLLS.
BUTTER AND DESSERT ONLY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

.

Arvey s

4 95

RESTAURANT

Waukogan Lt Oakton, Nués 967-9790

:

Soot Livor wioh Oeut, o, nonne
chs:se of P55000
Roll und auner
-

t!Eeosa
Eoery Friday

Eoaey Tunaday

5eli5aiOmO,Vsc:Sc,,,,

Chapter, Americas Technion -

Century-Too Pictures, at the

brood pable appeal. 'Hg is one
nf a kandhol of octiots", said o
New Verh Thom rnviewee, "who

*4.95

"J".

511151e of Technology and one of

sirt005so of his geseration.
Perlmano greatness os o musi-

Enero Wednueduy

ro:

utS p.m., Monday, Nov. 22 at the

Dreoh, president oftho Chicago

ARVEY'S BREAKFAST SPECIAL

Didies

Poupin, which includes "A Lion in

Dr. Joseph Singer, new
president of Technion Israel In-

through love of mugie and went

-

tammjs Cante

OLD FASHIONED PRICES
- THAT MAKE DINING OUTA REAL
PLEASURE...WE'RE HOLDING THE
LINE ON THESE SPECIALS EVERY

snosan, A Season with Famous

-

Auditorium Theotre.

WEEKDAYS 11 N.m. - 10 p.m. - SUNDAY II
a.m. - B pm

1_YEØ

call the Main t.ábroey at 967-8554
orthe Brooch Libree!, ot297-g266.

foe non.memhem. Foe regaren.

am., Sotnrdoy, November 13.
Admissiontothe bazanris free.
To obtain a registration form,

DINING ROOM und TAKE OUT
FREE DELIVERY 6 to 8 p.m. - 792-1Ie

/NFA77OiV

For

medical rstobliehmrsthsVimano.
This production is the first
program of the Players 1982-03

cian, ougmented by his charm
the Scholarship Frond of Arie, and humanity, bon corned him

Each bazaar participant will be

testing and muets more.

information about this and other
prngenms foe chiidean, step by or

tion, Dr. RObert Gordos nf the
lnstitste of Psyeh000alynio in
Chicago, will conduct o seminar

Tickets for
Itzhak Periman Concert
Tickets ar000w on sine ta hear 'no ta becomo the leading violin
Censors HebreW Doy Schmt, 8
p.03. Wednesday, Dec. S et the

853-8453. TIsis os only One nf The

"A Far Country"

one-mght-oniy concert to benefit

given oso six-foot table fer

Librory on Octhhee 30.

Wednesdoy through November
28 at the Moyer Koplon Jewish
Camsoueity Centee, 5050 W.
Chorcis st., Shakir.
"A Foe Country", directed by
Leon Palles is the story of
Sigmund Freud, bio first critical
case of Psychoanalysis, and his
bottle ngoiost the comersotive

-

cell The Centee's office at

Meetings and Classes nf an
aduoational nature, volunteer
npportunities, blood prnsuuee

presented ot the Branch Library
on October 27 and st the Moie

of Miss Lansing, u native
- Chicrig000, according to Mas

--

monitaio. The coffee pet will he
on! Far more information please

eenHebgeblio. Hnppening, will ho

Hyatt. Regency Chicago Sunday
tickets should be reserved in ad- afternoon, Oct. 24.
Vance by mail. All tickets wilt be
Dr. Singer wifl annosoce the
held at the box office. Telephone Sherry Lunsing Emergency
- numbers are 647-5525 and f3t- . Scholarship Relief Food in honor

Itahab PerIman, wdrid-renéwned

Lain s' CIfri,s(nlcjs Gift Bazaar

Tue.

-..-

seating capacity is limited,

attended the 11th onnualPeresossion Congeess in Milwoulsee, Win0055m.

-

violinist, who will perform at a

available for The Lambs' Annual
Christmas Gift Sanaar to he held

Ns tiehets or registeolion
are required.
Films te he
screened are Winter nfthe Witch,
the story of a 3S0yem.otd snitch
who must adjost te Ihn modem

-

children, o libeoriun and a mopte

Aero space scientist to speak

president Zolma Geignis. virepresident Christi Schachte,
treasorer Agnes Bondarowica,

Musicians attend
summer camps
Riles Steve Martino of Morton

3:45.

annual performonce en Bozos

Joyce Gotheif, Stacey Uyeno, Joe

nnd at the Main

lAbrasy, 6960 Origan, from 2-

- Circus.

Christi Schachte, Agoos Bondarowien, Maggie Sarmiento,
Marcio Levine, Tina Rentivo,

Tkeee Moine EssI senior band
members, Mike Skezypehots of

10.11:45,

eons Soturdey, Sundoy, aod

members ofthe boys' gymnastics
team to become involved in--the
show doringtheir off season.
The main object nl Cirres Club

shit, and a senior unicycle ari
starring Elizabeth Ayesse,

A peogenmafHolloween stoetm
and gonces for schant-oge child-

8:15 p.m. Soturdoy, Oct. 35 nod

The Circos Revoo has been
schedsled in the fall Is allow

beam. Added altracliosu will be
a 7 foot unicycle, a pantomime

Library, 5325 Ballard, from

"A Fee Country" wtdch opens

show at $2.50 for adults and $2far
students. Tickets may also he
purchased ai the door.

show are flying trapeze, Spanish

esell be shown nl the Branch

of ghosts who fight city -hall to
penoenie en old mansion.

'Gebets ace availahin for the

cafeteria daring the lunch
periods during the week of the

gym.
Diversified acts included in the

-Haltoweencelebeation. Tha fibno

Open Stage Playera promotion of

Tickets go on sale in the

annoal Circos Revoe ós October
29 and 30 at 7 p.m. io the girls'

nf a Chueco, the oto0' of three

-

Howie Bieschko.

crashes a Halloween party with o
huge stolen pomphin; and Ghaet

unitI present Ihren Phnootonr Filma
foe school-age children on Sàtcordey, Oct. 23, os port of its

world; Soup & Mn, in which Soup

Benigno, Steve Reveso, and

Maine East's Circos Club is
sow preparing for its fifteenth

nastics, acts no rings, aneven
bars, vaulting and the balance

f

Ihe NUes Pubbe Librazy District
-

groop will leave from Dee Park,
9229 Emerson, Des Plaines, os
Friday, Oct. 22 at 9:15 asd will

pfsotsgcopks, wall hongiags, arid
iateriors are featnred. Also incloded is a very special seleclios
of artifarls saved from Laarelton
Hall, Tiffaey's Lang Island man.
sins that was destroyed by fire io

Phantom Films- at
Niles
Libraries
The Children's Department nf

Taming of the
Shrew at

The Golf Maine Park Dislrict
has arranged a special daytime
triplo viewthe Treasores of Tiffaay" Exhibition at the Museom
of Scicoce aad Isdasiry. The

melalworh,

Center's many nemice. Others
inniede personal, legai arid ton
-Ontoher 21 at 2 p.m. m'th e - mariselieg; infoematinn and reConference Room nf thin 1550 N. - ferraI, Sneisr Cempaidonu and
Northwest fiery. Bedding, Poeti Friendly Visitors, Telephone ReRidge.
The- class io for ait assurance, Employment foe Seni(beginning, intermediate and ad- ors, Shored Honsiag, TronoMarotIsa Smith -cod portatfon in npeeial cases, Rutea
vanced).
Bochum Collins are the talented 5f the -Road Ctaooen, Senior
'The CerderafCsneeen'e Bridge
Chino s-ill resume Thoeoday,

proximately 3:30.

ANNOUNCING

Çenter ä/Ciìch servtces--

Pagel

'2.25

*395

.055 50e,,

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE, PAlLES IL

r--

HUAtEF'S Feilst
with entertaInment bU

The Richter Duo
Featuring

.

.

,

. Veníson Roast

s Venison Ragout
. Plasenptetter
. Pheasant anu more

-

.

gtatk
i1ønt
Qttatrt
8040

fl. Waukegan Road, morion Grove

wed. murs.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Oct. 27 Oct1 20 OCt. 29 Oct.- 30 oct. ai

For Reservations Call 965-6030

-. -...
ta

.
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TheBilgie,

the flilnois consumer oimiiza-

tjoo, the llhieois Publie Action

Council, a000mcced its endorsemoot of Loots Block, Democmtio
coodidote for Stete Soneto, 28th
District.

'IIIihb
ConsumelS

endorse Sheffer
Cunpuc, the political arm nf

and positions on the issues - and

Illinois' conunmer urganluation,

the reoordo of his two Itepuhlicon

the Iulnoiu Public Action Council

opponrots. We believe that Lou
Bleds will represent the interests

announced its endorsement of
Diana Bnrgeuu Sheffer of Park

ofnverago consumers end taxpey-

conomoer groop seid thet there is

mrntBluck seid, "I 0m pleeood to

differooco hetween politicol
esedideteo.
Robert Croomor,

ressive this vote of conildence

Eneoutive Director of the co000mer coalition sold, Wot have
eodorsed loo Bloch because we

committed to their testees of fair
utility rotes, job protections, und

Ridge for state Representative ¡n
thelilith stateHuuueDlstrict
The li5f,SfO member Illinois
consumergroupueid that therein

_o Stinois cenoumers; I eon

-

a difference between political
candidateu. Robed Creamer,
Exeéutíve Director of the con-

NEW&

record of her opponent.

-CASH & CONVENIENCE

BLE

stato,"

Cook Cemsty Sheriff Richard J. Eirnd han anneuuced that noted

Upon rirceiving the endersement Sheffer unid, I am

Chocago Attorney and Faut President of the Chicago Bar
Association, Philip H. Corboy, has agreed to serve as Chliicman of
the Cttizeou Committeefor the Re-Election of5horiffElrod.
"I am proud to be represented by such a distinguished Jnrist and
citizen in my campaign for re-election as Sheriff of Cook County,"

pleased to i'eceive this -vete of
confidence from -Illinoin consomers: I am committed to their
issues of fair utility rates, Job
-prutectlooandtaxjustice,"

SheriffElrodnaid.
Cerhoynoteth
"Dick EIrOd han proves to he an ahle and ethical adminíslrainr,
ruoning an office that-is ahoye reproaèh and recognized oatiooally
as u modelforothers,
"I am most pleased and honored to lend any assistance I cao in
ensuring the re-election of Sheriff EIrOd and his continued service
to thecitizeosofcoek County,"
-

FLATS
FIXED

-

$5-

ParkRidgeVFW
Several members of the Parh

-

Leaders of the ceanumer

organization said the CANPAC

and the fllinoie Public Actien

Council became involved in deetoral politico fer the first time io

--

1982

Egans meet with
-

Ridge VFW'#3579 mude a trip to

$20

We

believe that Diuca Eurgeuu Sheffer will represent the Interesta of
connumere and taxpayers in this

ON OR
OFF CAR

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

oumer coalition mid, "We have
endorsed Diana Sbeffer because
we hove looked carefully at her
positions on the issues - and the

toso justice."

(TIRES OFF OF USED CARS)

"EASYACCESS-NOTICE ACCOUNT'
- $20.000. nsinimurn baIanc,' quaifics fOrCASH

- Variahi,' ItaLo
eucrently paying
"2' YEAR SMALL SAVER CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT"
(our I lighcst Yield Certificäte)
....
- $10,000 deposit qualified for CASI-I
- $500.00 minimum balonce
11.10% 11.909%

- rurnpounclt'cl daily

MONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT" *
$10,000. minimum balance qualifies for CASH

"ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT" *
- $7,500, depooit qualifies for CASH

-

$10

Oct. 3 with the 4th District

Isclndes2gals. oSasti.
up and 000rhsative

dan tu clngged Water

28

National Home Chairman, Mike
Sadowski. Those from the
Auxiliary and Post who atteoded

the tour were President Betty

Daugherty and Dan Daugherty,
Natiooal Home Auxiliary Chair-

I.R.A. INDIVIDUAL RETBEMENT CERTIFICATE
ACCOUNT-"*
- -$1,500, deposit to a new or existing I.R.A.
account qualifies for CASH
- 2½ Year Fixed Rate * ji,5 Year Fixed Rate °
,IV.'Year Variable Rate °
* SEE OURSAVINGS COUNSELORS FOR CURRENT RATES

man RoseVojack aod Ed Vojack,
Mary Dolora. Stella Goroy, Ireoo
and Ed Wleeien, Joe Elsie and Jr.
Vice Commandèr Barney Baran-

-

-

The Auxiliary will hold their
drawing at the Novemher

YOUR CHOICE!

MOST CARS

COUPON

D'posils-f, ode dir', Oelabe, 1. i t1P2 qoalify fa I/fin opeciul
offer, iihjcli is limited and day b,' ,rilhdrao',, ivitliool uSure.

OAK-MILL

Redoro! ¡legslouio,,o require sobsloouisl ialer,'sl pc'nalilieo loe
a'ilI,drai,',,Is ,,uod,' p,ioì- io ,,iul,,ri(v, Limit 2 preuuisnus

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

DISC
$
OR

'y

ç

DRUM

-

daily up to the time
of withdrawal.
provides statements of transactions.
can be used as an emergency cash card during
weekends and holidays - even When PEERLESS
FEDERALofuicea are closed
provides easy checkcashiñg and savings withdrawal
or deposits seven days a week (including most
holidays) through 183 JEWEL FOOD STORE
MONEY CENTERS,
Speeds service when you are making a transaction
even at a PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS office.
:7. PROVIDES THIS CONVENIENCE WITHOUT
CHARGE.

-

8. And a four (4) digit secret identification code pcevents loot or stolen cardo from ever being used by
- another person.

---

r,, rs v,s, c,5e

DISC OR DRUM

Presenting the PEERLESS YES CARD
Your CARD to moyenience banking is now-here.
Your Yes Card works with
a checking-account and/or
statement savings occount
at PEERLESS FEDERAL
SAVINGS.
YOUR YES CARD:
-1. given you easy-access to
your PEERLESS FEDERAL CHECKING
ACCOUNT and/or
STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT at
any one'of 183 JEWEL
FOODSTOFLE
MONEY CENTERS.
2, lets your money earn
intereot compounded
-

"91-DAY MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT" *
_: $7,500, mihimum depooit qualifico for CASH
.--

meeting-

BRAKE SERVICE

annualyield

cate

Rapids, Michigan on Suoday,

Powerfiush Your
Radiator System

9.43Th]

- 7 DAY OTTCEfor withdrawal

-

thé Natiooal Home at Eaton

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW

-

,,-

-

"r

Warranted 12 neonths or 12,000 miles whichever comen first

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

Jest Soy
'Chorge It"

wh yens

Master er

=

Visa Cards

Suede
Drapes

COMPUTIRIuÍD MAJOR b
AUTO RPAIR
CUNTIR

965-5040 -

9851 N, Miiwnek.. Av.,
Ntt.a

,eroTeUorSuT.LwAYseoassSIy

MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS.

SAME JAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Open7to7 MonthreSat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES

NE XE TE) IE(X)EEY s EEESIAEERAN f

COUPON

Pagei$

;

have bcoeostcacefsslly otitis record

ers in this State."
Upon receiving the endorse-

.

.

Re-election Chairman

The 550,000 member -uileoir
n

;

Elrod ñais:

Illinois çonsumers
endorse BlaCk
CANPAC, the politicol orth of

Thellagle,Tharaday,Ocinberlll,i9R2

-

.

State Senator Rohert J. Egan (0-7th) and wife, Mario, receive
Pope John Pani II's greeting and blessing after presenting
tiff woth as flhioois Senate Resolution honoring hite for his the Fonwork on
behalf of world peace.
The resolution sp0000red by Senator Egan
adopted by the
Sonate on June Ii, 1852, The document siteswas
the Pontiff's worldwide travelo in efforts to bring about professional
solutions
throoghoutthe world.
"j wan deeply honored to he bble to present this
the Holy Father dnring a private a,- ESCoce," Eganspecial tribute to
said,- "His cancern and love for the people of Ch. go wan quite evideot
when he
asked os to entend personal greettn0n and
blessings
on
his
behalf.
The resolution was the Illinois Senate's
way
of
recognizing
the
greatholloess and charisma nfthls truly greatsplritual

GET YOUR CASH
AND YES CARD AT
ANY ONE OF OUR
COÑVENIENT
LOCATIONS NOW!

MAIN OFFICE
PhoctE 777.5201

4930 N, Milwiukoo Asesor
Chicota, Illinois 65630

-

-

RILES OFFICE
565-5500
7755 N, Milwaukee Aseese
Silos, IL 60646

NORW000 PARKOFFICE
631-5445
6133 N, Northwest Iliohwey
Chiesgo, IL 60631

SCHILLER PARK OFFICE
678-6511

5343 W. Inlet Park Void
Schiller Pork, IL 60176

HOLIYW000/NORTH PARK PARK RISSE OFFICE MOUNT PROSPECT OFFICE
535.131 1
823.5550
581-0377
3312 W. Hrn Mowe Asense - 1 W. 6eoc Averse
Soll PItio Il
Chicoto, I L 65659

Pork Vidge, IL-60065

1024-B Elrrrhorsr loud
Msonr P,nspecr, I L 60056

-

leader."

Toll-Free Energy Hotline

-

"The comhioation ofafallering
economy and overrising 000rgy
couluhas alerted liVonio resideat,s to the increasingly imporsot
prohlem of energy connerVattoo," reports State Rep.

pamplels dealing with such éubjectu as solar energy, choosing
an air cOodttioner, and energysaving tipelorthe home,"

"Io order lo beep our citizem

these publicatloco or winhiog to speak with an energy apectaltatabont an energy-related problem
may call the minais Department
of Energy o Noterai Resources

Aaron Jaffe (D-Sknhic).

heller infos-me-j of ways te hold
down these Costs, the Energy in-

formation Clearinghouse bas

made available to the public free

FSUC

TIMOTHY P, SHEEHAN

PSE5IDeNT
EUGENE J, RUDNIIO, JR.
EXECUTIVE VICE-PReSIDENT

LENDER

Anyone interea.j in receiving

i:h'e energy hothae,

-2-

-PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

PageV
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MG Chamber...

IFrom the LEFT HAND

Cosìiiilied from MG P.J

the First Aid Captain. Tad joined
the foil-lime Fire Department in

Co.tfrnd fromPge i
working for another candidate

was pretty smart. He was o new
goy in town and few people knew
him. But he sent the mesnuge

within theoame party. She's on a
first name basin by now, thoagh

she 0000lly has maotered that

made him Mayor of the lown for
the next 24 years. In those days
The Bugle had qnile u bit of clout
with the voters. tts endorsemen-

sial, speaking softly bot admiringly aboather pol.

more sophisticated one is warm
and friendly without coming on
loo strong. Occasionally you get
a tiger. This week one of those
lonesome runners said, 'Unten,
Bud, we've Supported you
throagh the yearn, now we'd like
yoor Support." Not very subtle.
He'd done a bit of advertising io

political parties were vying for

the village trastee, clerk and
village president's posts.

The

Bugle had intended endorsing the
Ken Scheel trastees, village clerk

Jim Koeah from another ticket
and for village president,. John
Stanley from a third tïchet. Bot
a Straight tichet wan the way to
oust the incumbenis, we agreed
he was right and endorsed Blase

tutore, and he'd like the paper's
support. He wants us to sell our
suoI forthe Yanhee doUar.

As we've written, some of the
polo are sophioticaled and some
canbtudgeonyon.

tichet, and that's the way Ihr

Blase didn't
wio one precinct for his ticket,
being carried into office by the

At the village level in NUes, the
week before election day in 19610

very yonthfol black-haired "pol"
called so to let os know votero
should vote a straight tickel, not

The "poi"

Continned from MG P.1

spending of tanpayers' money. J

Parade Chairperson Robert

can't see spending this hind of

Peruchon requested the parking
lot because of congestion in the

Attorney Gabriel Berrafato

claimed it wan legalfor Ike hoard Veleraos Day parade.
to adopt the plan and added
The Board also passed a motion
. think thin is part al our oervice.
-le neod delegates to the Jtate
We have to pay lo beep the Convention during November.
buildings up and we need to keep
The conveotios will be attended
employees lo man these
by stall sopervisoro, superintesbuildings."

l

dents and cemmiosionero.

Accordiog te Hoher this io the

Sessions are offered with infor-

same plan the Chicago park

mation on programo for the
elderly, youth programo, ad-

district adopted for its empleyeen.

ministration und finance.

Mother vote will be taken nest

In his report to the Board

month when all members are

Huber a000unced a Halloween
costume coolest will be held ox
Sunday, Oct. 31 at the Cornmunily Center tor youths in the
Morton Grove area. Registration
hegins al If am. Jodfeo will

present.

In other business the Board
granted permission for use ut the
Harrer parking lot located al t250

Dempoter for use by American
Legion Pest 134.

award prizes.

CARPET CLEANING

.

$i99
I

I Living Room $A99)
I& Dining Area
ADDITIONAL
ROOMS

ï4

STAIRS

from Private Industry Council,

A enslract was approved fnr

square feet nf space tu be serAn agreemenl with Northwest

road will remain rinsed from

University of Chicugo.

"Jan Bergman hrings estesoive knowledge nl the Skuhie
.

Cuimnonity to Gruup W Cable'o
1mal staff," said Larry Chester,
General Manager. "Her understanding of the Vifiage's needs and

sor company's commitments
makes her a valuable asset to the

Shokie cable system.

Her
management shills will make her
acabable member of ear team
during the build and operation of
the system."
Bergman is married tu Steve B.
Weinstein, an attorney and linao-

-rial counselor tor Ihn Contiorolal
Buob in Chicago.

Skokie PW...

Dec. lt thraugh Dec. 26, 1952.

Manmun was appruved us the
counselor of the evening H,S,
Credit Program far the 1982-83

Robkiss, Schwarte, Nichalus,

Medicatons...
Continued from Pagel
.pletely oeeessury," said Scull.
"Medicstiau purchased should be
in a sealed rentamer. If a needed
medication cannel be fsssd in a
seuled container, choose a tablet

form instead of a capsule or
liquid. Tuhlels purchased should
be carefully noamined to make

sore they have nut been tarnpered with. Do not lake tablets

Ihat are discnlnred, broken,
crumbled nr altered is any man0er. If u suitable product connut
be bund, contad your physician
for un ullernale medication nr a
prescriphan drug."
Addilinnully,
Scott
has

requested during this 90 day

Cont'd from Shokie-L'ssood P.1

street for collection by Village

the counter.

roll-off boses In perform this servire. The leaf pile will be picked
up and removed from the gutter
lines every 5 to 7 wnrhisg duys.

prescriplinu drogo from behind

Nurse capped
Christine Borre, u junior nursing major ut SI. Mary's College,

participuled in a prayer service
and capping reremuny Oct. 2 as
44 students celebrate their ven-

tare into clinical practice in Ihr
Saulh Beod community.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dusold Borre, 5205 Mango, Mor-

School Boards
conference
Area school board members
and uuperinteudesls will gather

meeting uf Ike Nurih Cnoh
Divisinn
of
Ihe
Illinois

Asovcialiuo uf Schvol Bnardo
(IASB).
The evening meeting Coissislu
nf a dinner, an ussuciutino report

by HumId t'. Seamos, IASB
esecutive dirnclnr, and u public
relations workshop.

ton Grove, Ms. Borre und her

classmates will wnrh at
Memorial Hospital, St. Joseph's

Hospital, the Visiling Nurses
Association und various slhnr
Cummanity

health

services

thrnughsut Ihn 1952-03 academic

$213,919 was granted.

i,i

SET

set

Replace
now with

%&%"drlveln

until Orb-her 51

SAE

Andeeson
"Thn - Formees

eemaehnd thnt,
thai oeil at tkn Musket uppmucts-

or metric

slaying opau on entra work,
largely as oresoltofthe ubondunt
konvent this full." - The Market

-

was scheduled to close oli

-

99

retor moistore, icing.

5C

Prevents f561 linefrnezeups. 12 oZ. f5080502

u_It 12

ÇYALE

LILt

, eack set

"Three wiS be nu change in
pIous fur Iba Halluweep Party," -

"We'rostffl
going Is hold it es the 24th
odded Andeeosn,

A

ROSCOy-

io.Pc.
PACK

bntweeu 10 am. tu 1 p.m., or
mb-In supplies lout, nu mme nut
early." Gondmn bogs are given ta
elementary snhsnl-nged children
that came lo the Market in
ceutumn. Farmees will have --a

All-purpOse set
-

6-

50
set

sizes. Slotted,
PhillipS-type,
ntubbvn. ff810

lorge soyply nf pumpkins ou
hand l'ue the Ifollaweon seusou.
There mdl abo be u ganA sspply

uf oppleo, uppfo cider, squonh,
and other vegetablnn these- lust
few weehs uf the Marbot,
'l'bn Maclint. is lucnlpd at 5116
GAston st., io Shuhie and is_open
su Sundays from 0 am, la 2 p.m.
Paonnes from thenoghutit the
usidweut sell fresh froilo and
vegetables ta 5,500-8,000 peuple
euch machead. Come nut, join

Oho fun and meut yaseonlf to
-

Çertified agent

s

/

lì

Shohie, was one of 31 prof esCianul

ilisurance agrob from Illinois.
who were coolirmed as Certified
Insurance Cuanselurs (CIC) io
ceremanies held ox September25
ut Lobe Laws Lodge io Delavan,
Wis,

.

U.It 2

f-

GLUEMATIC PEN

149

Pair

u Ree- 2-49

Wide, 4-sided
buse prooldes
rock-solid

Easy pen-point

support. Adiustable height.

z
o

application for
tight places.
tap prenents
glue dry-out.
#GMA

e

e

-

OBere good through Oat, 31, 19$2 or midi. eopptl.a hmt. Inetolleflon not Innlad.d.

IN &

w

', AUTO
.-

7258 W. Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois

966-0990

Doris J. Henschel uf the-Nor-

man Flanders- fi Co., lnc in

9c

JACK STANDS

e

e

tenet, 14 OZ. Imp

14 oz. #01-015

j49%:uaita

speeds.
InStallatiOn not included.

inassorted

fluid up to proper

After grimy 500V
or repair Work, get
your hands super
clean. Conditions
and sonthes too.

Computer tuned to your
car and to the road. Red
RyderS are made for heavy
duty controf at higher

SCREWDRIVER-

safe stops, bring
your power steering

D&L WATERLESS HAND CREAM

RED RYDERS
.

LI 9
eSci

11.162

replacement shocks with
advanced computer tuning. Smootfl-rtdiflg even
on firmer radial tiret.

.

i-

POWER STEERING FLUID

Road Stars are lOm-priCed

'P'-

Handy set at Special sale price. #1372e/2372e
-

&

For taster starts, Without
stalling. Cleats up CaliDa-

-

C oose xtandard SAE or metric size
xockets plus estention, ratchet, carrying cane.

Sunday, Octahor 24 wiCk the

uumnlhing gmd(

' '

ROAD STARS

1825'

ed the ViSage with the ided of

lenditiuual HaSoween Party -foe
children uf Villuge eesidenta,-

-

SHOCK ABSORBERS

car Exhop. Open/boo end.
Includes pouch. ff50057

Faenero Murhet will remain open .

.)

DRYER & ANTIFREEZE

Combination SOCKET SETS

tee,- Lues-y Modernos, asmouneed
lust weeb Ibol - tIse Village's

!

HEET®FUEL SYSTEM

THORSEN -23-Piece

ViSage of Sbubié Murhet Mus-

-j.

R0

'

ea.

7.pc. COMBINATION WRENCH

.1325

-

\

-RADIO
SPECIAL!

I

II,

(III J72W

:;

-

'\'

49_95 regular
retail value

Extend Farmers
-

.8

t

I

- MOSt-used SAE Sizes for

-_

Murise CpI. Leslie R. Petersen,
sas nf Lloyd and Jeun Peterson nf
Des Plaines, han been rnmated
In his present rauh while serving
seilh 2nd Marine Oivisiou, Camp
Lejenon, NC.

.1

-

Market

.

s;

scboul year.

-

I

I

.

Thomas

yur.

Leslie R. Peterson

r

Ratification of MONNACEP's
Executive Board nf the MuineOuktnu-Niles-yfarlhfield Adult
und ronlinaing Education
Program was approved,
Authorization tu pay part-lime
1992 fall furulty in the amount of

Liftun eli Taylor, Ltd., will
previde legal services far the

.

-

dergrnsnd 60" watermuin across
Oaktnn's south 2 acres. The

period that retail stures dispense
unneuled cupusle-forin non-

500w begins to fall, the Public
Wnrhs Department wilt use ils
five Street sweepers, three leaf
pushers (converted sidewuld
plows), fuir leaf vacuum
machines, four trucks aod three

-

s- AIL

__j

Chicago Association of Csmmer-

Services.

an additional lease for 5,595

ta install and nperute an ou-

-

ce and Industry to entend -Ihe
educational
pragrum -fur
screening, assessing academic
und job readiness training and
placement ussiotusce fur wards
of the Slate referred by DeparImeut nf Children and Family

light and rustudial services ut the
Bullardllchuol was re-signed plus

Prior to joining Grnup W Cubic,

pursuing an MBA trum Loyola

-

Prugram which provides heat,

Waler Commission was upproved

School in Skohie os Thursday,
Ori, 21 lo tube yurt in the semiunouul cnofvrence and dinner

CNERDOfl 824-8578

praduced manually.

Skokie awarded the cahle
televisins franchise to Group W
Cable, she became u member of
the negntialinf team.

usually aboul

euch

The beard gratefully Accepted
a grant in the amount of $24,900

lease for the Sunshine/Sunburst

al Niles North Towvuhiy High

I each

wilt
generatur
eliminate the snèd far graphics

69yt nr 967-6500.

HALLWAYS

$100

character

69653. For information call 96f-

equipmeul.
Agaio this year, from unie until

Living
Room

purchased 1mm Swidershi Klee-

professional engineering services
with Robert Burhurdl und Assoc.
tu do Phase I Building corrective
work at the cant nf $10,900. The

of illinois in 1973, and is currently

Post parking tot during the

faculty which totaled $1,977. Appranimately $1,200 was awarded
us u stipend to Jay Wullin.
Ralph Wallace, Associate
Professor of Business/Aecusohug mus grunted a leave uf abseoce fur the 1993 spring

A character generator was
which will prnlessionaline the TV
studio located in Skvkie. The new

Bergman was Director uf Cornmunications for the Skukie Park
District, a pusitiss she held for
eight years. Bergman received a
B.S. degree from the University

in addilion to the uverinad fall

point averages.

by Joe DeLuca.
Seating will he IO lu a table onu
first come basis. Reoervatjuns

instrumental is franchise
marketing activities. When

fellow-trustees. But kin phone
call to The Bugle office was lihely
Ihe most important call of his life.

oes, aebitratiun and contract ad-

ship dun to outstanding grade

tronics in Elk Grave Village

Cont'd from Skokie-L'wood P.1

more popular Scheel asd hin

received Beard of Trustees
scholarships for the 1912-13

Des Plaines; Atlys Peters, Niles;
Nancy Tuzzolins, Lincolnwund;
and Linda Williamson, Glenview,
were awarded full year schniar-

GroupW...

election resulted.

negotialiuns, personnel ad,
minislrulins training, Ormeau-

- fucused un Oakton scholars who

He has been the

Capulina, Morton Grove, lt.

village clerk come from another

bargaining

Supplementary -authorization
ta pay personnel was granted.'
Adjuslmenls nf part-time farolty
1082 full semester totaled $305f,

itustry, VIP Committee, 6101

along with his trustee running
maten. We still suggested the

will provide serviees for

collective

shy, Des-Plaines; Juyce Francsalseki, Riles; Jvho Galrich,

will he tubes ou luter than Wednesday, Nov. It. Von may send
your checks te the Murtos Grove
Chamber of Commerce and In-

wheo Blase called and suggested

the past, MAY do some io the

1,14.

Highlights of the meelisg

gratuities. There will he music

"Car '& -Shop Sa vìngs-.

month retainer. Liltus & Taylor,

.

mninistratiss,

The VIP Night will begin with
cocktails al R3t p.m. followed at
7:30 p.m. by a Prime Rib of Beef
dinner. This year's donatiox of
$52.59 per person includes
cochtails, dinner, tas asd

for that village election, four

Labor Council al a fee uf $250 per

ce which is in euceos nl 9150,000,
due In the annual capital
paymest.

school year. Christine M. Bonny-

chairman for over 25 years.

winning candidates. In the race

Conlinued trum Pagel

beyond Ike call of duty.
He and his wife organized and
promoted the Blood Drive

Program.

to were generally the name as the

As for the 'poi", he comes in
many shapes and sizes. The

MG Parks...

hours ot his time above and

across Ike wires which lihely

amenity by the oecond time she
drops by. She's never cootrover-

sptting their vote.

1915, became Lieutenant and
later on Captaio. As a Fireman,
Tad - has always given many

Oaktoti . . .

HOURS: Weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. . Saturday 8 o.m. to 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

PARTS
Ihn. cards

'V

P..ge 28

The Bregle,-Thmsday Oclebnr2l, 1882
..

Your Ad Appears
In The FollowingEditions

USE THE BUGLE

.

ADS

.NILES BUGLE
MORTOÑ GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
--

96639ÒO

.

fr Remodelng'EIeCIIIcaI88In

gG

Rosurfacing of driveways
SeoI coasing - Pr5Ching.

FREE ESTIMATE

8753352

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Bkedc Wi.d0w5

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE
Inferior b colorier

cAmioom Stone, Windowa

TELEVISION SERVICE
52.20 5 croie, Call. Porfs nofra.

Owee, Ml. SesSioni
. Wanted fo huy 05W. cOlor porfahle
TV'S f hasROa d repairs.

Nojnbf005mall

Fireplace InstalleRons

carpoC clsening
s pecielis 5v. F recesS wasos, fvlly in-

Foil

service

FREE EST. - INSURED
- Call ART 825-8033

577-3648

Rich, The Handyman
Lawn Main nenenc e - Carpontry
sEl entric al
Plantbing
Painting - lns,riorlpnterinr
Suilding Maintnnanàe

965-8114

827-8097

HANDYMAN

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
(Steam Cleaninaj

Ce.psn5y
EI505Incl

PanoIkiù
PIsn.bing

FleerbWall Tile in Ceeamie

Oakton

Miiwaukée. Nues

696-0889
Yovr Nnighborhovd Sewer Men

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

Specie ici vg i vconcre Se ereirs, porcheo gorogr floors. drioewoy.
sidewoiks. patios. etc.
I nacre d$BondedFese EsSman,s

860-5284 or 351-3454

nl ecfricce wet rodding, ciokn,

IN YOUR HOME.
By Speniolis finindie idual help.
All subjarOs: Elnorenfary, high
snhnol,adulfe,GED ti aleo non
help veo chur peosfu do skills.

toilets. laucan., drol nouns logged,
wofor pressurecorrecs inno. Sup..

_0 009m, pinoso loose mnoaagol

SEWER SERVICE

Sump psmps, hof wafer heafors,

Priced to Sell

635-9319

It is requested that The

Bugles Business Service advertisers who
wjsh to cancel their ads

give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of
publication week.
Thank you.

much Oforagn.

.

Organl,e CleanEr

I Beaufifuli .,usfsee I 0100. 965-5795
.
osos. b wkendo.

isNNUAiF*LLRUMMAGESA
'79 Mu fineer cuilboat, oentpinfe roe.
k
q p II
u. p
. S,
Mlnnnond. $4200 or offer. 967-7938

UPHOLSTERY
PETES UPHOLSTERY
Suaron 0005mo u cerote..
earndaraFeaste000e*kbUeIOkt.en
lartn.S.00en,tt.Sloaruvheeaafeon%

On00a.0005dfre..tee.d

All Typen of Pumps flepeitud
Ssmp Sewage

KITCHEN CABINETS
WOODGRAINING

PRECISION PUMP RS44N. MilwaokaaAno.

7920310

cabinets o now richly graine d. oiled

wood finish. Paitfed or n,efel. No
stripping. no mess. Mony wendfones. nnbeliecohln remIss. Sampies. Coil Eves.

298-1925

e.aaososo,cnroersn,.d.aataa

Bull Er Gnsonfs Circul050re

CompIOno 5150k of rnplenomonf
Pam for all nakne of pompo Er
24 Hour Emnrgenny S eroica

nr lentinefino. Oive ynot kischon

REMODELING

ft.aSs.5,riaeuYfrd.aa.e,oa
2754998
2304W. FeMar, Chleugs

* ** * * ** *** *
They served,
They sacrificed,
HONOR
.

-

FORMICAREFACING
-w ncncntOn fi r000fer mt of cebinef

wifh formica. New deOrsond
wood grains re coloro. Choice of 30

NORTHERN
CONSTRUCTION
KOOhetwBafhceen. eoomAddlkoO5

0000llfyWork
aAffordable Prines

Fslly Inesred

Er

hinges. PicOso call for Free Esfinrof e.
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
023.7912

LANDSCAPING
Pnwer Raking

egnfoTilling

Complete Lawn O Oardet Corn
spring Clean-np
Otnornnntal O sncnrsfivnoordeno
Weekly Mom tenance
BUTCH
JERRY
630.7955

995-0310

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATE

541-7555

ROOFING

LOW -COST

RICHARD L GIANNONI
965-3281

THEM!

The men and women
who wi-wed in Vietnam:
honor and recognize them
at the National Salute
to Vietnam Veterans,
in Washington, D.C.
beginning on the
eve of Veterans Day
Wednesday, November 1O
continuing through Sunday,
November 14, 1987
MI7ONAL £4WIE

Tues,,.Oen. 26, 9oes-1 pm

CLOTHING NEW & -USED
Lintle nir l'ora bbit Janknn; rOsIS.

colored for wish leanher b fapésny
trins. 05e 3-4. orig. $130 from Mer.

7990W. LOam, Mea500lGeeno

es.oesraro.

FURNITURE.

FREE

966-9222

Free Eslitnale
OPoort foddtg

atoEs Ir Pelais, Skka

allurtreim

afloodtootroh

Celsh Oolito

Saop PunY
998-6810

IlOjomnoCe.

01000mm
Trou R0000 Rel0005d
.

:

STUFFERS

hours daily efulfing unvoinpea.

br mnrp inlormalion.
PIpase inclode a neII-addresoed,

stamped envelope with your request.
Vielnam Veterans Meelorial Fend
1110 Vermont Aveoup, NW Sully 308

Washington, DC 25
°TheVIeIeam Vetereos Memorial Fend i
a non-profit srganimtion notahliehed fo
build a nakooal mrmotial io hnnor sI al
Americano who seined io Vipinam.

Br4.tSlq000I,

7H00, Minimum

P.0.86004407

0E_00 por kour-907-6870

500911 5maL IN 49692

ont. 2108 fOr directory on how 00

1900 ah drop.liaf gobie, wA 12"

roar, $050,00, Cali 965-8599 aft. R er
eli dey Set., Sun.
928111.10

R25293B

Mon. Obra Sot. Full Tinte.

PETS
NICE PETS FOR

Der77, u po. hggage 0a5 on wheels.

Beautifully 000sIruot,d. New-n000r
used. $85.00. 660.1215

Brand'new Coron,
Kerosene Heater
SPurchased in January
for$295,OO

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
hits. 1'5P,w..7doy8uweeh.
Rncnicin g enimols 7.5 weekdnyo.
7-1 Saturday 15 Ssndgy,
Cl050d oli logal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

-

SUsed twice
SWill sell for highast bid
-

2705 Arlington HEs. Rd.
Ar9ngton Haighgs

Phone:956.3933 -

APT- TO SUBLET

-

lSnOWorld Encyclopedia sec. 000er

used. Curten 000pnnnd. Datuxe

Sshloasn 1.I.83, 3 bdrrn., l'A be.,

edisinn 0,5.00. 8611.1215

dolo00 Opt-i Sere geupase , Stil. on'

-

VS. $430 mo, Wooher b dryer in bidn.

587.1594 nom. hoforn I pot,

Reeds opring sino. Afloro, 965-3361

HOWlOtt'Puckerd
HP'41CV
progremmuhin celeulufor, brand
flew, in orig. box. Now 5299, nOw
8190. 673.5524

93t111-20

OFFLCE SPACE
FOR RENT

51000eS Lit-3555 p orcona I euntp000r

With 2 tendales, new in orig. boo.
8120.00. 673-5024

932l1t'2S

Air conditioner for c000mnnt win'
dow, f60559659825

929111-25

Rrand now brass ttimntnd fireplace
eere,n $40.00 966.5625

REAL ESTATE-

93011-25

Dnllhosno.9 tnt. Cofuniol dnflheuee
1"l' ongle, elootrifind, aeeso lure.,
Pueti011yfinlshed 0200.00.967.0206

ALGONQUIN, ILL.

18 units, will build new to
qualified buyer.
RED CARPET KRISTENSEN
REALTORS b BUILDERS
Cad Krletenaen
3121958-8884

Davalopmanoal Training Program
Deparbnent of Psychology
Univaimity of Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah 84112

BARTENDER
Euporinteod.
Nights. Old established aeon fasern.

MAIE OR FEMALE

547.9373
M ornings Only.

-

-

HELP

wANTEP
EXECUTIVE DtRECTOR

For Sci000 Paint Valley Mentol
HuelOh Cent orinrur el SOsO hnnctra I

GENERAL OFFICE

EARN $4.87 HR.

Part Vatis

W eneedass 10150v, 0 enel000lng

Our Des Piombo location has 0000e ollnnt oppnrnanity f00

ond rooponding to dully work

someone tu work porn time, apprsolmatoly 20 h oursa week. Tho

rop ortolu bmitted by our aoents
throughout the state. Neeopnniet.
y enannasar V: paid to enmpinOe
traiflin 9. Work at homo. For intor.

I4OWPM minimum!, mrd light shorthand orspee dwnitlng nkills,
plut tho ability to handle an lot ornstinguario ny nf senor ei ottico

maSon, 000d self-odd rosse 0, stam-

-

Ohio win populotior of 192,500, 120

pedonse lapo 914 inolron 100g to

omployaeo 15 3 million dollar

AWOA. Dopo. E, Evo 49204. Atlanta,

budget. Should haseelinicel
bankgroand wlttrono domen.
strafed ,drnlniltrOtiuO skilit

GA 30359.

MR. SPIRES 774-0800

I

WAITRESS
EXPERIENCED
FULL OR PART TIME
LUNCH OR DINNER
Cali sftOr 4 p.m.

OFFICE

-

enlient typing skills. Toshy
I

input of programs. Me000r'o 000,01
Er 3-S pro. edwin. nOp. tnq. Env. sel.

e fringe honolitl. S ondr050rnO Er
trOnsoriptto:
Hemord Weaner, PpeeidaOt
ele Parseenat
801050 PeleIVailay Mental Hoetdr Contar
P.O. Bco 0175
ChlIil000tu, OH 45001
lDuadiiou Den. 1, 19821

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS
Expeeieneed in home improne'
menos, especially replacement

windows, Oner 21. Full Time
or Part Time. Choose your
own hours.
7407 N. Milwaa.kaa
7254340
TOP PAY

du 60510e luding fi5ngan d answoring phonos.
Furfutthor information and an intorvinw. pl 000econ fact:

i nsuruncn Cloirns Cnilonti000. En.

an, new fneiliflno, b en in-ptrlent
unit. Reop000iblO to Snrrd for Im.
plom00000iOR of policy S Oecet al

indisidual we seek will p oasessaneutatocaisu lotor, typing

TYPIST
FOR MEDICAL BILLING

in

meced health field. Pccltlon
requlrOO managawent of a nOW
cilio 3 f beh
t

Smoil 00h00 rsomo fer reef!
CLASSIC BOWL SLOG.

Micheal Lamb, COOrdinatOp

TOWN In COUNTRY AUTO PARTS

bi

AWe fon, 32" diane., 2-speed.- 065.00.
960-5273
927l10-21'02

1982go:

lnqsira within.

?
f54e4WANT.ADS!

C&m 96e-9463

toral tiaining goals should be sent by December 1.

-

show

MISCELLANEOUS

freOsao,ce.ln4p.m,

anytime before May 1993. Curriculum vitae. copies of
selected publications. three independently.mailod let.
tors of recommendation and a statement of postdoc-

1258 Ote1utm, Matos ttem

78 Chouette, A/C, roar defrost, 5-dr,
irafehbank, 25,050 toi.. 1 owner. Ash.
ing 53,650, CellJeae cf,, 6, 965-0086

FORAMWAY PRODUCTS

Fellows may begin the Owo.ye,r training program

DRIVER!
DELIVERY PERSON

WeA

uros. Callfrefundablol 1-714569-0201.

YCHOLOGY

any area of psychology and the related social sciences.

.

guallablo et local g on'tsateais your

i

and Parent-child interaction and ralationships. Applications are invited from individuals with phD's in

H.alet 00,005 Cep.

5398_98 028-5081

8100

MR. SPIRES fl488OD

I The Psychology Department at the University of Utah
fl is seeking two postdoctoral trainees in developmental
psychology. Research training is offered in either of
two areas: The prevention of child psychopathology

SITUATION
WANTED
.

Ventina paslaloo yes'tm1 acing a ead 01.16559 u.Iary p100 s IsolI
caeg001comp.sy baronesa. Feran lelarolem plaaasnantaot

,-DEVELOPMENTAL

CLEANING LADY AVAILABLS

1174 Ches. Ceprine, 4 dr. asdsn.
WC, portent t unni0000s d.. body

1,0005. 0350.00. CutI oilers.

i

Cennerd. Dept. 34
08532 Lomen Dr.
Yorba Linda, CA 92586

-

.

_If noes .r0000eer galls aalf.alsrtar who peaua.sa. a plamant
ghana maser. Itria lo baos .ftoeenppualonityfon you 00101e eel
pnu arase loo campate. Good fi aurea pObeda. 0.100690, 05.
perle necee d .000raO. typing abilIty or. r.qoirad. WIRt drla a0'

p-

SondoelIa dd recae d, stuwpud un.
nelopeto:

AUTOS FOR SALE

diem. Eec. nend. OSO.009056273
92Ul1B'21'82
--

'

CONSTRUCTION COST
MANAGER

Lenco fe corn OlOOlwoek. Work 1-2

Orunt feble, fneilweed. 22 hlh, ST'
-

dit

ROYAL WELCOME
5880520

parcheo,. 24 hours.

bocE IWelkorl S fon floor lank

Americans, participate!
Make plans now Io
remember them in
November.

'f

ti
polntmrnt, call:

:.

CLERK TYPIST
Accounting Dept

MORTON GROVE
RILES
DES PLAINES

F

i

D

9660190

030. ea. wall mirror 60002" 8100. or

Wrile the
Vielnam Velemos Memorial Fend

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

$100.00 Co11024.S081

2 now FirostOnn500e I bind tad 78.14

ROOFING
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

'Peppers wafe,hod, aupuruin gin.
'heater Er web, wansageisetuded.

WANTED

home, 1082,tufllrne. 2860841

NORI9IWEST0SBRfIIAN JESSe CONO, -

70 VIETNAM

Complote Quolify Roofing Service

SEWER SERVICE
Piann-Goitar.Aeeordion.
Organ O Voice. Prinatn e.
ncrOetjOo. home or studio.
ClaSSic & popular music.

WONDERFUL BUYS
SeasOnS 24 Er Moo-Oct 30 Sunc5prn

-WANTED

Wolnowo now fowiliet nosing Into.
ysur homt town.

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

9e,rn..3p,rn,
Clothing galorel Househofd llama.
BJBET.anple
901 MIWaIIIOsa Aee OIaeel.W, IL

HELP

GREETING
HOSTESSES

OPPORTUNITIES

engine, PIS. PIE. Ongi nemeo , nund.

905-6415

designo. Choice of handles

GIANT RESALE
Mon. Er Tuee. . Oat. 2515 26

HELP

BUSINESS

RUMMAGE SALE

1972 Cougar XR7. 351 Clunelund

PUMP REPAIRS

CALL ROY

Ron

Call 272-0544

shell Fietd'c. Call 9064567 efo. S.

ErWeIlpoponIng

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

MIXED
HARDWOOD

-Pala Noiosa 470.1007

puno for Ohe Oe.I5-Yoersalfer. Coto.
plofe plunnbin goorvices a supplies.

FIREWOOD
SEASONED

portent

Come eufund haip the 000015!

Jeepa, Cart, T rucksscder

drawer fr000a insfalled. Choice nf

CEMENT WORK

e0t5ingßtF .dns.p,ebefur

Isaido b Ooaaidn Poisesa

A fraction of the cons of tofininhing

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICF

-ll-outbem e,

A TUTORING.

COURTLANDAT MILWAUKEE

296-3786

& SEWERS

PLUMBING

-

er Wlses Hase Yes

Offers 2 roonvs 5 flaIl cleaned
for only $39.95
Emergency Flood Service
Avairable 24 Hours

CATCH BASINS

en gis kenge,

Fabulous 400"

Sasordey only 10123, 9.3 p.m.

Looking ter room Ibasenoenn okayl
¿n heme, Must ho walking disfanno
from7386W. Demparnr.

CUR SCOUTOARAGE SALE
7132 Birnhwood. Siles

APLINCES

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ROOM WANTED

SALE

I

VILLAGEPLUMBING AND

Rn0000abln Renos
FREE ESTIMATES

GARAGE

,40"wide;Ott"

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

9663900:

BOAT- FOR SALE

-

TUTORING

Innered

-

KE9-5229 oe724-4535

Free Esairnaf O

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

w__ AS

-

VI

PAINTING

HANDYMAN

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincoinwood

-
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!OES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSIN SSS
BLACK TOP

-. Theltogle, fluroday, Oeltoberzl, 1982

Er

Hnrlenr 10noV00.

847.0735

*100 PER WEEK
PART TIME AT HOME

Call Or Coma in bntwoon I Er S p.m.,

PART TIME

Webster, America's ftvorito dic.
ti vnerycOm000 y, noods home
workeno to apd000 locel nrelilnu
lists, Ail ages, eupOriecceun.

Telephone Wash Fnaoanc Hostie

n escocar y.

Call: 1-716-U2-6555,
lenluding Sunday, Eon. 0152

L casona mn 15 numb,,. Your cell
will beretsrRad.

RECESSION.PROOF JOBS

FULL TIME

.

Get bock to work with ono uf
Chieago'O fes0000 groWiRu nom
Panico. C onaern Port Time 57.00
pot hour. Full Time 0360 per woek
S tudanto wnleomn.
Me. Domelil

Idnal For Houaawives
No Sailing

2395183

MANAGER TRAINEE
Preferably with some rotai
sales experience.
OLSON ELECTRONICS

9688700

867.5420

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
O urciieo t fitto is seekins an in
dioldual with a dngrnn Er o oupor-

nisory background In elthor Oho

COMMISSION

SALERNOS RESTAURANT
955-0822

food or enemetle industry. Enneileer company opportunlnyl
CatI Mo. Maclie et 524.0510

PART TIME

TYPIST

S doW irom 3 p.m.

. 7 p.m.
C orres pondonee, Tallo Iwill tremi.

Vrinty of dorIos. Shorthand help.
.

Call Mik,

446-3720

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS
Coli from howe toi AMVETS t-0

hours woekly. Govd commission.
Cell boewoon 9AM'12 Monday Ohne
ridoy.

546-4510

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR
Annuc ollnnt opportunity han
iutt become avalioblo in our
mOdnro friendly office. Prior
eoperieyc R 0 office proeedurns
00 moli as bockgroaod Wutklyg

on COT rermmnsis will also be
require d. Litt typieg and filing
round out the rcspnnolbilitlos in
this posieion.

ThIs nntry Insel opportunity of.

ferl 0 onlnry commensor000
with ooponlonnn. Ossolient
cnrrrpany benefits ,nd.advun.
opportsnitiOs.
if
nnmnnt
quolified. p10000 vaIl to schedùle
an appOictmnet:
M,.JOhn BO,nbaock
774-4321, cet, 247

FT. DEARBORN LITHO
6035 W. Orma Pt Ruad
Silas, IL

TheBngIe,Th.rday,Octbr2I, i92

NatiOflátHOnúr Sociéty
Free Tutoring Program
Thtoing i one of the oe,viceo
Notionol H000r Socioty (NIlS)
provideo wbkh benofit other

Moioe Eoot Nodeoto directly. Dr.
Phil Loveoll, one of the opoosoro

of NHS et Maine East, hes sold

tirol neorI' si) of the SocIety's
members hove signed up os

tutors.
Close to 50 students ore witliog
tu he!p io oreos of foreigo
looguoge, moth, English, or soy
other ocedemic subject. The

sessions are duriog school and
ore ahsulutely free.

If students

are interested in this program,

they should see their cuaneolor,
who will then mutant a tutor who

also, pInoso chosity events

The

onnoot Conned Food Drive will
ogois. be túing pisan, stung with
n Shommrkn Agsinot Dystrophy
rampolgo in Month.
These
nIlivitrns usontiy receive n good
deal of school soppart, bot there
orn otwnys yearn for record
breohieg.

Juniors who wish to hecame

sew Society momkers most

quali, astor their fifth sesorotee
in school with a camutntjcr 4.0
Oeroge. Seniors mast have 01
traut a 3.2 avrrago aftor seven
semesters.

suceruofol tutoring progrom since

the early 1960's.
Tu live op to their repototiun on

o generous Organization, NUS

Department wiU enter the second

annaot Ameriron t'ohlic Works
Ansuciatiun (APWA) Snuwptow
Competition un Saturday, Oct. 23,

at the Arlington Park Race

Track.
Participants will enter o tram

composed uf o driver and a

mechanic and their soci truck.
Nues Puktic Works team witt he

Ken Piwka and Mg Spieza. A
truck most he limited to a stundard cuofigaration dump truck
equipped with a 10 foot
Snowplow. Cumpetilion wilt test

a team's anillen knowledge nf

Nues 1ibrary.

while park facilities are large

offered ioclode a computer class

Cont'd from Nllee-E.Mslnepi
terviews at a COneOtieo nf the

enough te held large gatherings
the Nilen Park District will have
to discom whether it wants te or
should compete with area
banquet halls for wedding or ansiversary-type parties.
Io other business, Park Huard
Presideot Walt Beosse reported
the dedication of the Knights of

Colomhos Ijoiversal Park was

held on Oct. 2. The park, located

at the Recreation Ceotcr, 7877
Milwaohee Ave., is equipped with

rccreatiooal equipment for haodicapped residents. The Knights
of Cotumhus dooated over $10,000
for the park.

Brosse told the board that

faculty votos on the student in the

the 4th of July parade, he has

Nues enter s Snowplow
Comp etition
The Nues Puhlir Services

Cool'd frnrnMles-E.Moíoe p.1

following criticism lost year that

sevretm7 Msoy Choog of Mosten
Gravo, and treosurer Phi_I HoUesherg of Morton Grove.

eqoipmrnt, and driving ability,

when operating a snowptew

equipped truck. This contest will
acknowledge the skill and imper.
tunee of the nervices provided by
the Village uf Niteu Public Services personnel.

An added attraction this year

wilt be all the Mayors from

nurreonding cummonitirs.
Mayor litase wifi drive a truck
with a plow thcoogh a designed

coorse along with other participating Mayors at 130p.m.
Dnn'tmisn thin event!

00 opes gym.
Cornmiustooer Jim Piershi told

the hoard that The Protection
Groop Ltd., which patrols Niles
Parks, will discootinue patrolliog
following Halloween. . However,

the park district will call the
security group in as oerded.

Os Monday, Oct. 25, the Nitos

lectures about Indiass and

Dr: Coowoy has gives many

Pioneer Life in Ihr Midwest. He
resides io Mt. Prospect with his
family and is associate professor
nf histucy si 0CC where he hou
bees teochiug for 1f years.

pleted at the Tom Golf Couroe iocloded installiog signs for
golfers, repairing a groes and installing a fence tu prevent golfers
from walkiog un certain greens.

early seitlemeot of thin area

Recreation has received an $8,098

he served.

recently. Liocolnwood hod
committed itself to contribule
$23,000 for the year's programs,
however, agreed to pay the tosser

Omuuot when legai action wao
threateord by 'Ihr olhrc
assOciatioo memhers.

Commissioner Dan Kosiba

reported packets hove tuco oeot
ost Is area resideoto euplaining
the park district's soccer
program. Kosiba said the

program packet included o

history of soccer, the rules of the

district's philosophy no playing
the game.
Commisstooei- Mary Maruseh

FRI., MON. t23l.y3l
OAT.. 9:305:30. SUN. 105

reported

the after-school
recreational program ran jointly
hy East Moioe School District 63
aod the Hites Park District had to

The Midwest's Headquarters for Famous Brands

discontinue

its prugram at

Gemini Jr. High becaose of poor

regintratioo.

However, the

regiutratino at Pleleos Schont has
hoes good, according tu Marusek,

and among the programs hetog

Learn okoal the history and

when the white mas was toming

the wilderorsu with rifle aod

Skokie sets
Trick or Treat.
hours

anoiveruary there. Meetings arc
mually io the moio library, 0960

The Villuge uf Shohie ii

may be oboot $25,000. Ao enact
amount ca000t he determined at
this time.

Io other action, isterico altlOiinistrator Robert Voang was
directed lo establish how many
peruses io unincorporated areas
receive library services. Those
services may qualify fer state aid

with Project Pbs funds. Board
memhers will attempt to deter.
mino loss of fonds by the library
in
ooiocurparated areas,
.

secesoity. fer free services
through funding and possible
otteroatives.
-.
The board secretary reported

important ufthuse being the safely of sor cloldeen.
Acting Chief of Police VoraUs
offered these safety tips. "lt's n
guodideo for the indo to, 1.)Being
trento home so poe001s con see
them, 2.) lise Ihn sidewalks, 3.)
Wearhght colered clothi
can be seen easily and 4. )Cm.ya
flash light fur edded visibili7.
Following these aimople rodes
should aussen another soir Trick
sr Treating season bere in
Shohie. ' '

ri'

L;

1t12e. 55C5(

2c

PACKAGE

PILOTLESS IGNITION

2 51515kg Pfr ,. 2 P5.,

ton.IropsI.lreS
Balos Sht
.500LeIDER kingS Q..
Ososos 01

BETtER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

4 Flaggs Shop. Conter
8233 Golf Rd.. Nibs
s_,, ins, Mo.,5lF,t s2:a.tannn_w.,s.tss.

/

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648
NILES:967-7070-71
CHICAGO 763-1434

State Representntive Anron Jodfe has been endorsed for re-eleelion by the GamO Lakes Chopter'
of the Stores Clob.

The Sierre Ctuh, for the - first -

time in ils 90 year history,

in

meaking. eodoesemento in otath
legiutotive roces and Rep. JoBs io

only one of sto condidotes in

,Illineis ta be so hoonred.
Citing bio outstanding environ-mentol voting recaed sod bis tOO

-

.

high real estate taxes and high

mactot ond former execatioe of a
drugstore chain fur t6years, said

anderthe 1913 proposal.

in In favor of halting Deep Ton-

procedures.

mobilizing our-membership end
resowcen Ob help them in their

eteedencam."

net, reiterated his helief thot

the Ulinaio House from the new

agreed final payment wilt be

Pestine noid $3,000 will be
Occensary tu repair a hoohmchitr
donated by theShokir library aed

-

Ho in rsooising for his 7th termin

Turn Rueckert, Repoblicos
candidate for slate representative from the Stth Dintrict,
.

denying hoil to hardenedf
crinsteols or to those acconed

could he imposed upen the oIles-

judges greater discretion in

placing cash values uf iossraocr
policies at the discretino of the

criminal procedure, snip an
amendment can rectify this

food or annuity.

-

Roger Hecht, a former employer sow io Massachusetts,
Wrote beard members he was
"discomfited and conlosed"

concerning ramorn of poonihlr
huard action on the policies.
Hecht said he had keen ossored
that all employees leaving the
lihrary musId be able tu receive
any cash values on lhrir policies.
Board members approved a cash
vaine ourreoderto Hecht.
Irene dostelto, hoard member,
reported that a recent Cook Cous-

Other discussion included atlendunce of the ILA convention
aedporchose of au International
Busiores Machines typewriter.

"Coder current Illinois law,"
enptoined Roeckert, "only those
charged with olfeoses fer which

the death penalty may he imposed cae he denied hail. And,
ander current provisions in the
Illinois coostitotios relating le

Airmau Percival P, Martinez,
sus of Guadencio F. asd Adela P.

Martinez, Skskie, kas been

assigned to Sheppard Air Force
Base, Tu., after completing Air
Farce basic training.

colback in jobs tu oIled the

would he domed, st the discretion

greoowan Frank Annuozin's (11th
-Diol.11l( resolution espmssiog the
souse sfthe Hoose of Reprenentativeu that the Red Shield si Dovid
ofthe Magen Dovid Adorn Society
5f Israel should be fomselly
recognized by the Leagon of Bed
Croes Osoirties und by the

International Committee of Oho
Red Cross.
"I am delighted that Ihr Hoose
Osas oeged tao institstioos of the
Bed Crema to raeagnizo the Rod
Shield of Dovid," noid Aaosonoio,
mon Clement J. Zohlectoi (D-Win(

Choirmon ofthe Hsoaeof Foreign
Affoiru Committee, in to he
mmmended for bin dedicated

leodeeship in bringing this bill
eopeditiously to the House
Floor."-

I

A

der, where the ollender has
committed a capital crime, and

where the ollender has keen
charged with murder in Illinois and has hoes previously convieted uf murder in aoulher state.
Alus, io cases involying moltiple
murders, hait could he denied,
eveo io the case sI a lirnt-time uffender.

han hold since 1969.

House passes Annunzio bill to urge
recognition of Magen David Adorn
'tise House of Represeotatives
isas anaoimossly approved Con-

s

stances where o life sentence

If elected, Ruechert promised
growing threat to the safety uf lo introduce a bill to revise the
our community." The GOP lasguagc in the Itliosis eon'
legislativo candidate added that stitution, sod work io the
legislature lo secure ito approval
a simple
oct uf the legislature
.
would be insufficieut to change and placement un the holst in
hail procedure; the legislature 19H.
would hove to eooct an .., An attorney, Rueokort is
alteration, and the voters al the presently a senior agent fur the
rimioal investigoti005 unit uf
statewsuld hove tocatify it.
the
State nl Illinois, o position he
Under Roeckert's plan, hail

"and my good friend Caogrese-

Percival P. Martinez

the accosed sffendfr kas hers
twice convicted of a serious
crime, and is again charged with
a serious crime; also, in these in-

excessively vinteotci'inues.

employees or io o retiremeot

ofthe judge, in those cases where

proposed the eoactmeot of a coostitoti000l amendment to accord

funds fur thu purposehave been
applied fur from Maine Towsship. Hr void the cao is now on
"eyesore" and in "krieg vos.
dolierd."
Huard members discussed em-

ployer besefits io regard to

He also criticized the heard's
"smoke screen of 0000uncing

Glenview, Gulf, Dem Plomeo, Porh
Ridge mod W'dmetto.

Rueckert seeks to han bail
for certain criminal offenses

made to contractors after cuereo.
live action is takes and committermembers cite approval.

ofhrskeo library windows.

ceuta."

"there in ne proof the tunnel will
work even If all phases are corn-

of Shehie, Niles, Morton Grove,

prove final expeudiOures fur pur-

:

Noting the MSD's upcoming
he helieved the real costs "are budget hearings, hr indicated he
going to he moch higher than hoped they would he announced
what the corsent hoard is an- countywide "and sot just mesSierro Club Coosmoittee en Politicnouncing." The MSD oannanced honed io one local newspaper,
, st Education, said Rep. JoMe soso
its proposed 1983 hodget wao like they were tout year."
o friend of the environment mmd 4424.9 million with $60 miffion to
Tucker, why has won the esthat the Sierro Club boa decided . he rowed-through the sale of hen- dornement of the IVI-IPO and
in "begin helping eue friendo, in ils and $210 million through tao Chicago Sun-Times editorial
n nonpetiman opinI, to get into levieo.
hoard, has keen active in
office nomi stay there to carry en
Tucker said th controversint Republican politics for several
the werh we noted."
Deep Tunnel project In to he yearn. He has studied the
Johnson etas emphosised $1mO blamed fer the "double-digit problems of the Sanitary District
"not onlymo we endorsing these budget increase of 18 percent."
extensively and is considered
condidoteo. . but we ore o.tsn
Tricher, who hou a000mmced he well-versed in Sanitary District
persono eating from the Illinois
Euvirunmentol Council, Lorry
Johnson, Chairperson of the

.OitthDistrict odutolo includes perte

planning committee

UT'. 'b

:4o:

public about the torge noms of li000cial dilemma." One aemoneyitspends causing hoge tan count indicated some 400
iocreoses."
engineering sod research sod
Tucker, 51, of Skohie, a phar- development jobs wauld he cut

fthm the lEG for eoeh of him

Aleo,

p(eted. Meanwhile, the tao bite is
enon000s. Taxpayers will pay
dearly in Ike years ahead for the
Deep Tannel boondoggle thrusgh

Chicago, today sharply criticized
the new bsdgetprupusat released
loot Friday, Oct. 8, by the hoard,
calliog it a "joke" io the heard's
"an-going atlempt to deceive the

.10emm.

pioloros
io
"Nstioofl
Geographic" magazioes.

DELUXE G PECE IUIJSG

M000ie Il. Tucker, Repoblican

candidote for Commissioner uf
the Metropolitan -Sanitary
District !MSD) of Greater

Planning committee memhert
reported dissatisfacltou with inotollatiuo al new carpeting in the
malo library. Board members

ly Ordinance su child por-

-tç

Sierra Club

the Legiolninr of the Yeso Awed

nogrophy prohibits aoy "Visual
repreoototisn" depicting sexual
conduct of a child or children.
Avcsrding tu reports, the vague
wording musid oat protect
librarians Irum distrikotiog aoy
kooks with a child in aoy state uf
Ondross. Costello said this could
be coosirood Is include babies or

mEl-zEw

.

ordinance September 13.

chase aod installation uf either
glass nr plexiglass for repairing

a variety of reasons, the moot

endoid b

Tanotiao certification and levy

be observed between the hoses of
Holloweeo Doy.
Officiels see
astoeg shot porenta niaIse every
effort to edhere to these hours foe

Tucker hits proposçd
M$.D. budgét' '

.,,,

00 filing of both the Troth in

members are authorized tu ap-

4and8p.rn. onSanduy, Oct. 31,

..-,

Aaron Jolie in e ra-sponsor of
the Botito Bill sod boo received

omsosancing official Trick Or Treat
hours for 1982. Teich or Treot will

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT
GAS COOK-TOP»..

YOUR CHOICE

located in BallordSchnol in order
to celebrate the branch's third

$30,000 and according to Peoline,

Floe-ever, all of the schools which

mernhorshipfrom the association

The October library meeing
was held ,io the brunch library

plicatiun for per capito fssdieg
from the Stute of Illinois. This
amount may out oxceed about

contacted samcruus arca schools

payment from the Liocoloweed
Park District which resigned its

Asso,,

said the. District han filed os op.

Center, 806g Oohloo, Nitos.

have se for replied hove refused
the reqorut.
Alun,
Brusse
reported
mainteoance work recently corn-

Librory

November 21-23.

Reporting so grants, Peoline

Nues Historical
features Indians
. and Pionee,s
HIstorical Society will presest
Thomas Conway at the Tcidrnt

to isvitr them to participate.

American
.

Oaktes, Niles.

a local band did nut perform is

game as well as the park

& - W1L

for childreo, a karate class and

Beosse reported the Maine- plow. Everyone is welcome, so
Niles Association of Special charge. Light refreshment wilt

safety, mechanical knowledge of

Ijaffe

NilesParks...

Onco a student is
eligible, the eolios Moine East

hou 'o similur free puriod and amos uf service, choracter and
schedule a session. The NIlS Inadership.
tutoring 500m at Maine East io
NHS officers for the
muted in the Soot fluor LRC, school years are president1982-83
Larey
room 120.
Morboso of Muelan Grave, vireNHS has hann offering n president Colloco Kroll of tOiles,

.
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For yenes, Mogen Decid Adorn

hes been encludeol from the
League bemuse it dues eut oso

one of the symbols

formally

remgeiard by the 17th IntoroudonaI Bed Cross Cooferenoe of
1948.

"Tha esolosion of the Shield of
David os o recognised symbol is
oribteory and without merit,"
Anouoaio continued, "end there
can be so other reason hut
political or relgi005 biza to desy
the. name recognition uf another
religious sysiohol - thot of the
Jewish faith."
Since its ce000iOO, the Mogec
Decid Adorn Society has provided

major emerg000y, medical. ambutasse, sed disaster service foe
the pmple of Israel, eegordlrss of
roce, crliginn. ethnie hoch.
geosod, se notiountity.

To Soll Your Home and Take Advantage

of the New Cook County Fixed Rate
Long Term Mortgage Money Soon to be
Available for Nues Home Purchasers.

Please Call 967-6800 to Stàrt
the Procedure , Before the
Money Supply is Exhausted.
Our full time staff:
Bill Aiston
Frank Catino
Ron Chamnes

Sandy King-Green
Rudy Mussar

Bob Del Dotto

Basil Paoulos
Kay Quinlan
Joan Smith

Joe Des Parte
Burt Gardner

Chuck O'Grady

Walt Walters

"Fo, Better Service"

ERA Callero & Catino
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